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—Opinions will be delivered in the Court
of Errors axul Appeals on Friday.

—According to the almanac, Winter be-
gins In earnest today—the shortest day of
the yiear. j

—-V peep Into the show windows of our
merchants is greatly relished by the
juvenile population. .

—The public schools in the city and
North Plainli'old will close on Friday and
remain closed during next week;

—The streets were again alive with
merry slcigbriders yesterday, but the
sleighing was of an inferior quality.

—Christinas trees are now coming in
town in large numbers. Most of them
are-cut in Washington Valley and on the
Short Hills. ;

—A local astronomer assert? that the
bright star now risible in the morning
6kies is the planet Venus, now unusually
near the earth. i

—A horse attached to an express wagon
run away on West Second | street, early
yesterday morning. The j animal ' was
caught soon afterward on Park avenue.

•r-The blundering types yesterday
made the PKBH say that there would be
a special event on the grounds of the Mid-
dlesex Gun Club on Christmas Day. The
item should have read no special event.

—"Society is dividedj into two sets,"
. says little Johnny; "the up-sets and the
down-sets." That is a settler, but it
doesn't settle the fact that the children's
sets at Collier's are up-sets in excellence
and down-sets in price.

—The officers have not yet succeeded
in locating Win. McNair of Scotch Plains,
who is alleged to have eruelly beat hi»
wife and children on Monday of last week.
The community, at least, is fortunate to
rid itself of such a scamp.

—Mr. W. N. Kowe, the Front street dec-
orator, lost a good milch cow on Satur-
day. The animal got loose in the barn
during the night, and besides drinking a
eouple of pails of water, made a meal of
about 75 pounds of bran,

—The ice men in this city do not antici-
pate that they will experience any diffi-
culty in getting a sufficient supply of lew
for next Summer's use. Messrs. John H.
Tier A Sons, did not l*egin cutting last
Winter's supply until. January 3d, of the
present year.

—Toboggan slides. It is announced, will
not be as fashionable this Winter as I ist.
This printing office, however, will con-
tinue to write receipts for all money due
it for either job work, advertising or sub-
scription. This is a fashion that we
promise to adhere to.

—Messrs. Dickinson^ Clawson, of No.
13 Park avenue, liave on hand a full line
of jewelry, watches, clocks, etc.,' suitable
for Christmas and New Year presents.
According'to their announcement else-
where, for quality their goods an: unsur-
passed, and their prices reasonable.

—It is said that a purse of $500 has
been -offered to Thomas Newland—the
plumber, who is to appear against the
five young men from this city, whom he
claims assaulted him—at the trial at New
Brunswick on Thursday of last week, to
discontinue his suit. This cannot be done,
as the matter is a State offence.

—Now that we have a directory giving
the numbers of houses, it would be wise
for citizens, .when writing communica-
tions, to give the number ot their place of
residence, and have their answers thus
addressed. It will assist in becoming
used to a system that must prevail when
free delivery comes to town.

—The "Y" rooms were thrown open
yesterday afternoon for their Business
Meeting but owing to the small attendance
no business could be transacted and the
meeting was adjourned. All meetings
after this will be at three Instead ot four
-o'clock. Devotional meeting first Tues-
day and business meeting the third To»-
day of every month.

—The "beautiful snow" poet arrived
early In the week, but he did not stay
long.

—The season for obituary notices of
the little boy, "who would a skating go,"
has arrived, but it is yet young.

—It is an acknowledged fact that some
j men never pay the printer until they have
I cancelled all their other obligations. It
I in also true that some men nevVr pay at
j all.

—Next. Sunday is "Hospital Sunday"
throughout most of the .United States.
Churches in this city that can, without
interfering with established precedents,
will make collections for Muhlenburg.

—Mr. P. M. French, the miller, is mak-
ing decided improvements* about tin-
boiler house at the mill on Somerset
street. The old wooden building has
been replaced by- a substantial brick
structure. ^

—The interior of the stares/ with their
abundant and artistic display of holiday
giKnls, attract many purchasers. There
are a great many pretty novelties for holi-
day presents offered the public this year,
and the prices as recorded in our adver-
tising columns, are within the reach of
all.

—Some of the firemen of the city are
offering their exemption certificates in
part payment (to the amount of $5) for
their taxes, claiming that according to
law they are entitled to such exemption.
Collector Johnson says he has received
no instructions to allow the five dollar ex-
emption to firemen, and consequently the
claim is not allowed.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Miss Lissignolo of Montague street,
Brooklyn; is visiting Miss Randolph of
East Front street.

Mr. J. Barton Kline has entirely recov-
ered from another i elapse of his late Ill-
ness. We will miss his service from the
railroad, ticket office, no longer.

A pair of handsome candelabra have
been placed in Holy Cross church, by Mr%
Leonard Dater, formerly of North Plain-
Held, as memorials to her deceased bus-
band and daughter.

Rev. C. H. Yatman of Newark, who
successfully conducted a series of revival
meetings in* this city a few m< nths ago, Is
now engaged in evangelical w< >rk at Inde-
pendence, Mo., where he is greeted, daily,
by immense audiences. :

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Sutton entertained
a few of t heir friends, last < veiling, at
their residence on Park avenui). Refresh-
ments were served, and singing and other
parlor amusements were indulged in until
the party broke up early this iuorning.

The funeral of the late Charles W. Van
Slyck took place from his father's resi-
dence, at 2:30 o'clock this aftajrnoon. The
Rev. K. P. Ketcham officiated. The re-

The "FIRST VIEW."
THE OPENING OF THE LOAN

EXHIBITION.

A Ceneral Outline of the Collection of

^Objects Presented.
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mains will be taken to Valatii
county, N. Y., for interment.

Columbi i
to-morrow.

At the Christmas festival of the scholars
of the Sunday school of the Church of the
Heavenly Rest, to be held at thf
of the rector, Rev. Dr. J. P.
Thursday evening of next wevfi.
Stevens, otherwise known I4K "Wade
Whipple," will be the Santa Clajus for the
occasion.

Mr. J. Allen Sangatnn. one o4

residence
'aylor, on
Mr. Oeo.

the most
courteous of the very affable prescription

| clerks at Reynolds' Rharmucy, has been
• taken so ill that he was corapell-d to re-
turn to his home at Wilmington, Del.,
yesterday. During that which we hope
will be but a temporary absynce, bis
place Is more than filled by the return of
Mr. J. Howard Leggett.

I The increase in the freight 'traffic in
i this city within the past few months has
i been noticeably large. So large in fact
' that Mr. Joseph A. Haynes, the efficient
: station agent, found that he was unable
I to attend to it, and Mr. Clarence T« al has
! l«'en appointed cashier of the freight de-
; part men t, a position heretofore occupied
.- by Mr. Haynes. This decrease in the
| labors of the station agent, to a certain
| extent, is desei ving.

Ex-Councilman John Cameron arrived
in this city last evening from Sand Hills,
Missouri, where fee bas been engaged the
past year in constructing a portion of the
Santa Fee & California Railroad. He re-
turns in a few days to complete necessary
business. Incident to his contract, which
has been a successful one in all respects.
Mr. Joseph C. Ohl, who accompanied Mr.
Cameron when he commenced business
operations on the above road, under the
firm name of Battell h, Cameron, is still in
the firm's employ, a trusted and honored
employee.

Among those who witnessed the fine
acting of Miss Annie Plxley and her com-
pany at Music Hall. Monday evening last,
was Mr. Oeo. Thatcher and wife of West-
field. Mr. Thatcher's combination, the
world-renowned Thatcher, Primrose A.
West minstrels, are "laying off" the pres-
ent week, preparatory to their opening
performance In Brooklyn, New York,
next week. Mr. Thatcher's new res-
idence on the corner of Central avenue
and Seventh street, will be ready for oc-
cupancy early in the Spring, when he ex-
pects to become a resident of our falrf ity.

Despite the most uncomfortable of
weather, both over-head and under-foot.
the first view of the Loan Exhibition ar-
ranged for the profit and pleasure of the
Plainfield public, was attended by a large
and cultured audience, in the Art Gal-
lery, last evening. The tickets for this
"opening" were limited to two. hundred
at one dollar euch, and there were about
150 present. At the entrance to the gal-
lery it was announced that the admission
tickets of the evening were to bo retailed
Until another evening, so that the pur-
chasers would have an opportunity to ire-
visit the collection of paintings, enaiujpls
and porcelains, aud enjoy an examination
at their leisure. Because of such privi-
lege and on account of the non-arrival of
the catalogues, those present generally
gathered in the main gallery and secufed
seats for the lecture that was promised.
What is an art exhibition without a cata-
logue?

Directly opposite the gallery entrance,
stood a table on which was a costly In-
cense burner of antique bronze intricately
carved. A fairy lamp inside, spread tiy
its heat the pungent order of myrrh
through the room. So thoroughly intel-
lectual an audience, and one so represent-
ative of the community's best-culture, has
seldom been seen as that which grouped
itself before this improvised altar. ' For
over an hour Mr. F. X. Schoonniaker held
the undivided attention of this audience
by his eloquent and intelligent lecture
U|>on "The Chinese and Their Arts." The
frequent applause, at times, as well as
the bushed silence, was most fluttering
commendation.

From his lecture the following descripr
tiou of the material and the methods of
manufacture of cloisonne enamels, is
taken. It will be found in greater detail
Ui the catalogues when issued : The art
of limiting cloisonne enamels was a natur-
al result of th<i carrying out to a refined
ideal the ancient process of inlaying pn- j
cious stones on metal surfaces for pur-j
poses of decor it ion. In the early process i
beds were dug1 out anil in them the stones !
of various colors were laid aud fasteued
by raised jxiinls of the metal turned over
and clamped, i Following this old time
method came that of filling the beds with
a paste made of powdered glass of the I
desired hue, aud securing it permanently i
in the metallic cells by melting It with a i
blow-pipe, thus forming what was practi- j
caily an enamel designed to imitate pre- j
clous stones. This style of Cloisonne is I
known as "Champ-lere"—surface-raised
enamel. Afterwards was invented a new
process whereby the partition walls of the i
spaces to be filled with colored enamels {
could be constructed with greater facility, ]
enabling the artists to inukf the elabor-1
utcly decoruted anil beautiful objects now ]
generally known . as Cloisonne Enamels.
This consisted of making the partition-* j
separately from the body to be ornament-1
I'd. They were now built of four-sided I
copper strips, I which were shaped to lit!
the lines of the drawiugs representing the '
intended partitions fastened on the body,
the enclosures thus formed being then
filled with the colors. The art, under the ,
improved method, was carried to a mar-
\ clous degree of perfection in China and,
Ja'MUi, but has long since decayed in all ;
but the mechanical features. No one

: today knows how to mingle Uie sul>- ,
' stances—pulvertonl quartz with various i
1 coloring iuatti'i>—that formwl the beauti-
ful vitrifled enamels once made ; and no '

| one can, at the pnrseut day, imitate sue- '
cessfully the solidity and brilliaucy of the j
colors used by the old Chinese masters. I

I The art of making the enamels used in j
the formation of all these old pie.es is !
lost; the skill displayed in thf product! >n
of the brilliant colors employed on them. I
*nd in the blending of such extreme |
opposites as, for instance, gn>ens and :
blues, has never been 'Hissessed by any I
artiste but. those of China, and in China '
by but a few whose exceptional genius |
was developed by the peculiar conditions
of the Imperial patronage, and within a
comparatively brief period, long passed.

The Schoonmaker Collection that is ex-
hibited, is valued at $18,000. It contains
eighty-seven specimens of the finest ex-
amples know to exist. All other collec-
tions in the World together, do not equal
It. The South Kensington Museum in
England only contains twenty pieces, and
the New York Metropolitan Museum of
Art, but eight. The great authority of
the country, thus endorses it:
r. X. adummular, Jbq. :

DXAB BIB: Hmrtaff personally examined tbe
Cloisonne Enamels placed In tbe Male Art Mu-
seum, I am lure that DO such number of rare
piece* can be seen In ujr otner museum In
Europe or America.

Burrs E. MOOBI.
Hsw York. Dec. 14,1887.
The porcelains also loaned by Mr.

Schoonmaker, are exquisite and valuable
specimens. One Is a/oc aimile In shape.

and almost tii<- ^lia-le, of Uie ••i'.iiicji-
blow Vase" recently sold in New York for
*4fl,000. It was made at the same period,
the Rang Hoe dynasty, 10r,l—1722. |Th.-
art that produced these porcelains is lost,
probably forever.

Descriptive catalogues of all tliis, mid
more, will lie sold at fifteen cents, a price
too low for their intrinsic and instinctive
worth. The book is printed in brown.
with a vignette cover by Mr. (jieorge
Wharton Edwards of this city, aijid ur-
tistic head and tail pieces.

In the absence of catalogues, it Is im-
possible to give a general review of the
paintings on exhibition^ or to do the jus-

i.-iii. l i a n g i u ^ - . iiir|M-i ai i i l e w i y a r t i c l e m

furniture displays line Uiste and g<K>«
judgment.

The Trustees of the Public Library am
Art Gallery, are :

H..n. J>'i> M.ili-. pp-sMi-ut.
M&f.n W. Tylir.V. Pr>i. Ji.«. W. Yau-s,
Jii". B KuiM'.nt, Tr.-as. H. P. T>liiiai*>-,
W. M. SUIItimn, SVc. A. «'. BaMwin.
•I. Evarta Tracy, it,-.. 11. lJiif«-i«-k.

AliT (••>MMITTKK.

tice of honorable mention to all whi
kindly louned some treasure of ait tow-
ards the success of the afTair.
whole—we have the endorsement
less an authority thnn Mr. ltutus
Moore, of the New York Metro||
Museum of Art, who says our city <

have

As a
of no

K.
olitan
WHS a

public art guMery that excels any jof its
kind in the possession of meritorious and
valuable works, and is not equalled by
even a city so enterprising and rich us
St. Louis. In consequence, the addition
of thousands of dollars worth of ceramics
and paintings, offers the public such an
exhibition as even the people of the lar-
gest metropolis in the World are not often
favored with. In particular, there are
many gems of skill and talent in both oil
and water-color. Of these we can only
speak of a few today, and leave the large
majority, with the specimens of cloisonne
enamel aud porcelain, until a future ar-
ticle.

The gem of the few portraits in oil ex-
hibited, is that of Mr. Croly, u tfruss wid-
ower of uncertain age wlio resides at
present in Central Park, NeSv York. The
portrait is the. work of J. II. Heard, the
great animal painter, who values it al
$1,500. He in the present owner, and
loaned the picture to Plaiutield's Gallery'.
The flesh tint* are remarkably natural
about the hands and mouth.

W. Morgan isVepreseuted'by three ex-
amples of his work, loaned by Mr. Sclioon-
caker. One, a girl divining if ho loves
her, by the petals of a daisy, shows the
perfection of nature in the coloring of the
neck and arms; and another, a gypsy of-
fering tt) tell your fortune, has an under-
skirt of blanket flannel that is wonder-
fully Uue in texture.

Mrs. A. C. Baldwin loans a C'ropsey. It
is an autumnal scene rich in foilagi; color
and great in prospective. ^

Mr. George WharUiu Edwards shows a
number of typical paintings—entirely
original and exceedingly artistic in treat-
ment. There are no paintings in the' ex-
hibition that attract more attention. Mr.
Edwards forte is artistic book-illuiitra-
tions, but he has reason to claim iiioru
for his painting in many ways that sbme
of the highest-priced artists represented
in the Gallery.

\V« cannot understand why the "(host
hung" picture in the exhibition should be
Uie overgrown canvas thut is said to de-
pict "The Death of Gen'l Sedgwit-k."
There is merit in it, and we arc told some
• >f the liknesses are considered good, but
it is unnecessarily offensive in treatment,
and incomplete anil defective in drawing.
Yet our principal objection is, it is giji'cu
too much prominence among pictures *jhat

A. (.'..Inn. B. Dumxtil.

I.lllfcAItY roMUIirKK.
Max.>n W. TyliT, Chairman.

J. Evurts Tracy, Henry P. T a l m a s .
c; l**I1TEE US HAM.I.Nii V>L> DECOUATIONM^

Jul ian Si-"tt, (> Whan. .n Eilwanls .

Public School Work on Exhibition.
Plaintleld will have great reason to U-

proud of the assortment of specimens
j from all grades ami departments of our
• x-hools, that will form a pail of the exhi-
bition of School Work to beheld in the
Stale Noruiiil School during the meeting

] of the. Suite Teachers' Assi>ciation, at
j Trenton, Thursday, Friday ami .Saturday
j of next week. The special departments
of work which will have rooms or sections

1 arranged for their display are the follow-
1 ing : Mathematics, penmunship aud bnok-
' keeping, drawing, industrial and kind'er-
; garten work, geography, language, in-
: eluding spelling, grammar, analysis, etc.,
natural und physical sciences, miscella-

! neous. In each of. the rooms there will
lie. tables for the display of certain kinds
of work, and wall space for others. Speei-

1 metis intended for display on the wails
' are to be fastened on paper or cards iix'iH
inches in size. Each of the sheets will

: have, the name of tbe subject and school,
in l a w letters, not less than a half inch
in length, at the, top, and each specimen
will have the name of both student and
teacher, at the right-hand lower corner.
Drawings from the object, maps drawn

, from memory, and original work of any
kind, will have these facts stated on the

1 specimens. Only the best and most at-
| tractive work will be arranged for display
I upon the walls. Tne general work will
j be pasted in scrap-books or bound to-
! gether with paper-fasteners, for the
; tables. Each scrap-book, or any other
I article intended for th<< tubles, will have
the subject, school, and county or city ex-

i hibiting, plainly marked on the outttide.
' It Is expectedrthat there will be a display
of maps drawn in class, from memory, in

j a specified time. A moderately accurate
' outline map drawn from memory, in
1 twenty minutes, shows more useful geo-
graphical teaching tliuu the most elab-

| oi-ately drawn, coasted and painted map
j that can be. exhibited. An outline sketch
I of an object, which plainly shows the
form intended, is worth, in an educational

I way, any number of drawings from
j copies.

The work that will be exhibited from
the schools of this city, has all been pre-
pared at the beginning of the present
school year In response to a request of
President Austin C. Apgar, of the State
Normal School, for »*ueb ao exhibition a»
above. Some of the work even is by
scholars Just commencing their first yeur
in school, yet the spccime.ua urc most
commendable.

HE WROTE TH^ WRONG MAN.

How a Crescent Avenue Church Mem-

ber Narrowly Escaped a Duel.

I henrd of an amusing mistake of a
I'rcseent Avenue church member, the
. ithi'r day. I wish I might tell you his
name as a guarantee of the truth of the
•ccurenee. But I am so far sworn to

•secrecy. The story, however, is this.
The Uev. Mr. Hicuards preached a ser-
mon recently Oom the following text.

"Thy rulmcut waxed not old upon thee,
neitiHT «iM thy r«M>t nwcll UieMe fortjryears."

The Crescent Avenue member seems to
have l>c«'n less impressed with the ability
of a mortal man to draw a lesson in
righteousness from such words, than he
was amused by the novel sentiment of
the text itsejf. On the train the next
morning he repeated it to an Elizabethan
friend who was not. however, as amazed
as he hail been, because Mr. Elizabeth
did not believe such text was in the Bible.
Plainfield insisted it was, and hurried
through his dinner that evening to hunt
up the reference which he had promised
to send the unbeliever. Having been
successful, he wrote on the back of a

l
DEAR SIU:

Bee Deuu-rinomy Tin, 4; XXIX, S
Also Ni-licmlah. IX, 21.

Yours Very Truly

When ho came to mail the card and con-
sulted an Elizabeth directory, he discover-
ed three OF four residents of that city of
the same name as his friend. But, as he
supposed, he had no trouble in Identify-
ing the proper one, and, sent the message
on its way. But the one for whom the
postal was intended, never got it. The.
man who did sent the astonished Plain-
fielder a letter in reply, to this effect:

DEAR SIB:

Verily bave I studied the word* of
; Hi/ arm and last eputle, but I learn not why
! yti nave exalted yourself aa a prophet orer me,
I or what manner or sin you would cast out. Mr
raiment hath not waxed old upon me, for oft
havu I cast It off and gotten new; and rerlly am
there—ah, there—no flies upon 1L Neither doth
my h.*a<l nor my reel swell, and Banyan's
Progress not upon them.

May tbe Lord be with thee,

Now all that is merely amusing in view
of the fortunate fact that the Plain fielder
happened to address a gentleman wh<
could appreciate the fact that a mlstak>
hud been made. Supposing the stranger
had been a super-sensitive crank who in-
sisted on punching his correspondent's
head. Then your "double-headed" re-
l>orter would have had the assignment to
write up the affair, instead of your

Crrr SAUKTKBEB.

ali excel it. When it wa» exhibited at tin
Metropolitan Art Academy in the Spring,
the New Y'ork clitics of iicknuwlcill'cil
judgment condemned it, and the mjost
important said in his review, "it would
not be hung in any well regulated com-
petition." |

But in justice to the. painter, and out) of
n-siM-ct to tin' judgment of the coniuti.̂ -
s«-urs quoted below, we with pleasure
give Mr. Schoonmaker's exact words toi a
PKESK re'iorter last evening. He naitl :
"As lecturer engaged to speuk on a fjx^-r
flcd topic last night, 1 full 1 would pite-
suine if 1 should go out of my lines and
refer to the pictures, although I was
under strong temptation to do os. But |MT-
ruit me as a read'T of THE Puf-xs to quote
the remark of one of the greatest of living
art-critics, who visited the Male Gallery
just before the opening : 'The collection
of pictures is astonishing in UUMIIHT,
quality and artistic arrangement. It ex-
cels all I had su|>ptM*d any town less than
acapitol was capable of making, lhat
original picture there.—The Death of Gen.
Sedgwick—would bom r any wall.' Arid
yet of all the people present at the First
View, I saw no one more modest than the
genius who produced that canvas and
whose hard work and fine, taste contribut-
ed so much to the splendid arrangement
of the gallery—Julian Scott."

Space being limited we must neglect
other paintings today, though we would
just here advise our readers not to miss
a few beauties In French water-colors,
that will be found in other rooms apart
from the main gallery- A special notice,
however, is due the handsome furnishing
that has been given the ladies' parlor on
the first floor. Mrs. Charles Wadsworth,
Mrs. Mason W. Tyler, Mrs. Rowland Cox.
and Mrs. Talmage, have succeeded at an
expense of about $500 in fitting up a most
charming room for ladies who have long
desired a quiet place for reading. The
walls are covered with cartridge paper in
soft tints, and decorated with some of the
art treasures from the rooms above. Cur-

Jaruialenv Lodge Election.
: The annual meeting for thi> election "f
officers for Jeru4ah-m Lodge Noy 2C, F.
and A. M-, of this city, took place la^t

| evening, ami resulted as follows :
W. M.—John Chandler.
S. \V._Hemy Woodland. ;
4. W.—II. S. Ma.M.n.
Treasurer—•>• G. Miller.
Secretary—John Vetterlein.
Trustees—Dr. J. B. Proba*.•<>, T. O.

Doane, W. II. Sobring.
The service installing the newly elect-

ed officers into their respective offices
A'ill take place on Tuesday, Jan. M.

Th« N«xt Play.
The New York Graphic says of the play

of "Forgiven," to be presented at Musia
i Hall, Monday evening: "Their is a purity
. in the whole conception of the play which
! at once wins the hearts of tbe audience.
The details aro worked out and the situa-
tions arrived at with a natural simplicity

1 which gives a most pleasing air of i rigin-
I ality. Mr. Bryton, handsome as ever,
: was enthusiastically greeted as be came
j on Uie stage in his own natural way.
I There Is a genuine simple airiness in hi*
! acting, which at once banishes all thought
! of the greenroom, and in a moment th*
: spectator is unconsciously led hand iv
hand with John Diamond throughout all

' his troubles. Mr. Bryton reaches an in-
| tense pitch of pathos without effort, and
by natural degrees so that there is no

' strain whatever, and the sympathies of
j his audience are magnetically impelled In
I the same direction, as was abundantly
1 shown by the numerous spontaneous out—
1 bursts of applause Hast night." v

Hlavy Tax Collection*.
Yesterday was the la-t chan.-e for a

{ backward taxpayer to nave becoming a
delinquent, ami, in consequence, the re-
ceipts in the Collector's office were very
heavy. Monday there was paid in, $13,-

< o'M ; aud yesterday, $15,21.1. This amount
was even twice as lurge us for the corres-

• |>onding date of last year. It included
two quite big checks: Mayor Job Male,
$3,5U0, and Mr. Charles Potter, Jr., $l,6U0.

—The vestry of the Church of the Holy-
Cross met last night at their rectory on
Washington avenue.

—The iioxt regular meeting of the Ex-
empt Firemen's Association of this city
will be held In the parlors of Gazelle Eng.
bouse, on the evening of Jan. 2d.

—On our last page is the Bov. Dr. Tal-
mage's sermon of Sunday last on "The

| Way to Enjoy Life," with an extended re-
i view of recreations good and bad.
I —The cause, of tbe breaking of the win-
dow of Band's store on Front street, Mon-
day, was the accidental slipping of the
brush in the hands of Mrs. Nixon, who
was cleaning the large plate-glass.

—The recent snow storm somewhat
hindered tbe work of constructing the
new South Plainfield and Boeelle railroad,
but the difficulty was soon overcome and
Up work is now progressing favorably.

—The date of Mrs. James Brown Pot*
; ter's api>earane« in Music Hall, is N«w
Years Eve, Saturday, Dec. 31. There will
be no advance in the prices.

—Mr. D. H. Terry, collector of Fan-
wood township, turned over to Collector
Ward, of Elizabeth, yesterday morning, a
check for $5,072.99, the amount of tbe
township's county tax. Fan wood Town-
ship is usually among the first to pay to
the County Collector its full quota of
County taxes.
—The Flemington Democrat says: "Plate-

field Is trying to make an electric
company take its poles out of the w»y.
but with no success. In such matters ife
is an extremely small corporation which
is not bigger than the town." The fact of
the matter is Plainfleld, through its rep-
resentatives the City Council, and the
Electric Light Company, are working
harmoniously together, and instead of
trying to make the Company remove its
poles, the Council has authorized tbe
erection of extra ones. Our neighbor is a
little mixed. North Plainfleld has under-
taken the task of compelling the com-
pany to remove the electric light poles.
wires and other appurtenances, on th*
ground that the company failed to live up
to the conditions upon which the privi-
lege was given for the erection of the
poles, and the stringing of wires thereon
Whether or not the poles will be removed!
is a matter of some speculation. At any
rate the work of removing them has mot
begun yet.
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BY THt WAY. 

—Opinions will be delivered in the Court 
©t Errors and Appeals on Friday. 

—According to the almanac. Winter be- 
gins in earnest today—the shortest day of 
the yjear. 

—A peep into the show windows of our 
merchants is greatly relished by the 
juvenile population. 

—The public schools in the city and 
North Plainfield will close on Friday and 
remain closed during next week. 

—The streets were again alive with 
merry sb-ighriders yesterday, but the 
sleighing was of an inferior quality. 

—Christmas trees are now coming in 
town in large numbers. Most of them 
are-cut in Washington Valley and on the 
Short Hilts. 

—A local astronomer asserts that the 
bright star now visible in the morning 
skies is the planet Venus, now unusually 
near the earth. 

—A horse attachi-d to an’ejipress wagon 
run away on West Second street, early 
yesterday morning. The nnimal was 
caught soon afterward on Park avenue. 

-—The blundering types yesterday 
made tbe Press say that there would be 
a special event on the grounds of the Mid- 
dlesex Gun Club on Christmas Pay. The 
item should have read no special event. 

—“Society is dividedj into two sets," 
Says little Johnny; “the up-sets and the 
down-sets." That is a settler, but it 
doesn’t settle the fact that the children’s 
sets at Collier’s are up-sets in excellence 
and down-sets in price. 

—The officers have not yet succeeded 
in locating Win. McNair of Scotch Plains, 
who is alleged to have cruelly beat hi» 
wife and children on Monday of last week. 
The community, at least, is fortunate to 
rid itself of such a scamp. 

—Mr. W. N. Howe, the Front street dec- 
orator, lost a good milch cow on Satur- 
day. The animal got loose in tbe barn 
during the night, and besides drinking u 
couple of pails of water, made a meal of 
about 75 pounds of brau. 

—The ice men in this elty do not antici- 
pate that they will experience any diffi- 
culty in getting a sufficient supply of ice 
for next Summer’s use. Messrs. John H. 
Tier A Sons, did not liegin cutting last 
/Winters supply until,January 3d, of the 
present year. 

—Toboggan slides, it is announced, will 
not be as fashionable this Winter as 1 ist. 
This printing office, however, will con- 
tinue to write receipts for ail money due 
it for either job work, advertising or sub- 
scription. This is a fashion that we 
promise to adhere to. 

—Mows, DickiasonJA Clawson, of No. 
13 Park avenue, Have on hand a full line 
of jewelry, watches, clocks, etc.,’ suitable 
for Christmas and New Year presents. 
According'to their announcement else- 
where, for quality their goods an; unsur- 
passed, and their prices reasonable. 

—It is said that a purse of $500 has 
been -offered to Thomas Newland—the 
plumber, who is to appear against the 
five young men from this city, whom he 
claims assaulted him—at the trial at New 
Brunswick on Thursday of last week, to 
discontinue his suit. This cannot be done, 
as the matter is a State offence. 

—The “beautiful snow" poet arrived 
early In the week, but he did not stay- 
long. 

—The season for obituary notices of 
the little boy, “who would a skating go," 
has arrived, but it is yet young. 

—It is an acknowledged fact that some 
men never pay the printer until they have 
cancelled all their other obligations. It 
is also true that some men ne\tr pay at 
all. 

—Next. Sunday is “Hospital Sunday" 
throughout most of the .Vnited States. 
Churches in this city that can, without 
interfering with established precedents, 
will make collections for Muhlenburg. 

—Mr. P. M. French, the miller, is mak- 
ing decided improvements’ about the 
boiler house at the mill on Someijpel 
street. The old wooden building has 
been replaced by- a substantial brick 
structure. , 

—The interior of the stores/ with their 
ubundant and artistic display of holiday 
goods, attract many purchasers. There 
are a great many pretty novelties for holi- 
day presents offered the public this year, 
and the prices as recorded in our adver- 
tising columns, are within the reach of 
all. 

—Some of the firemen of the city are 
offering their exemption certificates in 
part payment (to the amount of $5) for 
their taxes, claiming that according to 
law they are entitled to such exemption. 
Collector Johnson says he has received 
no instructions to allow the five dollar ex- 
emption to firemen, and consequently the 
claim is not allowed. 

The “FIRST VIEW,” 

THE OPENING OF THE LOAN 
EXHIBITION. 

A Ceneral Outline of the Collection of Art 
(Objects Presented. 

PARTICULAR MENTION. 

Miss Lissignolo of Montague street, 
Brooklyn, is visiting Miss Randolph of 
East Front street. 

Mr. J. Barton Kline has entirely recov- 
ered from another i elapse of his late ill- 
ness. Wo will miss his service from the 
railroad, ticket office, no longer. 

A pair of handsome candelabra have 
lieen placed in Holy Cross church, by Mr* 
Leonard Dater, formerly of North Plain- 
field, as memorials to her deceased hus- 
band and daughter. 

Rev. C. H. Yatrnan of Newark, who 
successfully conducted a serins of revival 
meetings in- this city a few months ago, is 
now engaged in evangelical work at Inde- 
pendence, Mo., Where he is greeted, daily, 
by immense audiences. 

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Suttoi^entertained 
a few of their friends, last A veiling, at 
their residence on Park avenub. Refresh- 
ments were served, and singiiijg and other 
parlor amusements were induced in until 
the party broke up early this morning. 

The funeral of the late Charles W. Van 
Slyck took place from his father's resi- 
dence, at 2:30 o'clock this afternoon. The 
Rev. K. I*. Ketcham officiated- The re- 
mains will be taken to Valatia, Columbi i 
county, N. Y., for interment, to-morrow. 

At the Christmas festival of the scholars 
of the Sunday school of the Chtirch of the 
Heavenly Rest, to be held at the residence 
of the rector. Rev. Dr. J. P. Taylor, on 
Thursday evening of next week, Mr. Geo. 
Stevens, otherwise known As “Wade 
Whipple," will he the Santa Clajus for the 
occasion. 

Mr. J. Alien Sangston. one of the most 
courteous of the very affable prescription 
clerks at Reynolds' Rharmaey. has been 
taken so ill that he was compelled to re- 
turn to his home at Wilmington, Did., 
yesterday. During that which j we hope 
will lie but a temporary absence, bis 
plai-e is more than filled by the return of 
Mr. J. Howard Leggett. 

The increase in the freight traffic in 
this city within the past few months has 
been noticeably large. So large in fact 
that Mr. Joseph A. Haynes, the efficient 

| station agent, found that he was unable 
j to attend to it, and Mr. Clarence Teal has 
! been appointed cashier of the freight de- 
partment, a position heretofore occupied 

j by Mr. Haynes. This decrease in the 
| iubors of the station agent, to a certain 
J extent, is desei ring. 

Ex-Councilman John Cameron arrived 
in this city last evening from Sand Hills, 
Missouri, where fee has been engaged the 
past year in constructing a portion of the 
Santa Fee A California Railroad. He re- 
turns in a few days to complete necessary 
business, incident to bis contract, which 
has been a successful one in all respects. 
Mr. Joseph C. Ohl, who accompanied Mr. 
Cameron when be commenced business 
operations on the above road, under the 
firm name of Battell A Cameron, is still in 
the firm's employ, a trusted and honored 
employee. 

Among those who witnessed the fine 
acting of Miss Annie Pixley and her com- 
pany at Music Hall. Monday evening last, 
was Mr. Geo. Thatcher and wife of West- 
field. Mr. Thatcher's combination, the 
world-renowned Thatcher, Primrose A 
West minstrels, are “laying off" the pres- 
ent week, preparatory to their opening 
performance in Brooklyn, New York, 
next week. Mr. Thatcher’s new res- 
idence on the corner of Central avenue 
and Seventh street, will ^e ready for oc- 
cupancy early in the Spring, when he ex- 
pects to become a resident of our fair^ity. 

—Now that we have a directory giving 
the numbers of houses, it would be wise 
for citizens, .when writing communica- 
tions, to give the number ot their place of 
residence, and have their answers thus 
addressed. It will assist in becoming 
used to a system that must prevail when 
free delivery comes to town. 

—The “Y" rooms were thrown open 
yesterday afternoon for their Business 
Meeting but owing to the small attendance 
no business could be transacted and the 
meeting was adjourned. All meetings 
after this will be at three instead of four 
©’clock. Devotional meeting first Tues- 
day and business meeting the third Tues- 
day of eveiy month. 

Despite the most uncomfortable of 
weather, both over-head and under-foot, 
the first view of the Loan Exhibition ar- 
ranged for the profit and pleasure of the 
Plainfield public, was attended by a large 
and cultured audience, in the Art Gal- 
lery, last evening. The tickets for this 
“opening" were limited to two. hundred 
at one dollar each, and there were about 
150 present. At the entrance to the gal- 
lery it was announced that the admission 
tickets of the evening were to be retaiaed 
until another evening, so that the flur- 
ehasers would have an opportunity to re- 
visit the collection of paintings, enamels 
and porcelains, and enjoy an examination 
at their leisure. Because of such privi- 
lege and on account of the non-arrival of 
the catalogues, those present generally 
gathered in the main gallery and secured 
seats for the lecture that was promised. 
What is an art exhibition without a cata- 
logue? 

Directly opposite the gallery entrance, 
stood a table on which was a costly lu- 
cense burner of antique bronze intricately 
carved. A fairy lamp inside, spread by 
its heat the pungent order of myrrh 
through the room. So thoroughly intel- 
lectual an audience, and one so represent- 
ative of the community's best-culture, has 
seldom been seen as that which grouped 
itself before this improvised altar. ' For 
over an hour Mr. F. X. Schoonmaker held, 
the undivided attention of this audience! 
by his eloquent and intelligent lecture 
ujmu “The Chinese and Their Arts." The 
frequent applause, at times, as well as 
the hushed silence, was most flattering 
commendation. 

From his leeture the following descrip- 
tion of the material and the methods of 
manufacture of cloisoune enamels, is 
taken. It will be found in greater detail 
in the catalogues when issued : The art 
of making cloisonne enamels was a natur- 
al result of the carrying out to a refined 
ideal the* ancient process of inlaying pre- 
cious stones on metai surfaces for pur- j 
poses of decoration. In the early prfteess 
beds were dug] out amT in then) the stones 
of various colors were laid and fastened 
by raised poinjs of tbe metai turned over I 
and clamped. Following this old time j 
method came that of filling the beds witli j 
a paste made of jxiwdered glass of tin; I 
desired hue, and securing it permanently I 
in the metallic cells by melting it with a j 
blow-pipe, thus forming what was pracli- | 
rally an enamel designed to imitate pre- j 
cious stones. This style of Cloisonne is I 
known as “Champ-leve"—surface-raised j 
enamel. Afterwards was invented a new \ 
process whereby the partition walls of the l 
sjiaces to be filled with colored enamels | 
could be constructed with greater facility, 
enabling the artists to make the rialsir- j 
utely decorated and beautiful objects now 
generally known as Cloisonne Enamels. I 
This consisted of making the partitions 
separately front the body to be ornament- 
ed. They werejnow built of four-sided 
eopper strips, j which were shaped to tit 
the liues of the drawings representing the 
intended partitions fastened on the body, 
the enclosures tjhus formed being then 
Hllpii with the colors. The art, under tbe 
improved method, was carried to a mar- 
velous degree of perfection in China and 
J a jutn, but has long since decayed in ail 
hut the mechanical features. No one 
today knows how to mingle the sub- 
stances—pulverized quartz with various 
coloring matters—that formed the beauti- 
ful vitrified enamels once made ; and no 
one can, at the present day, imitate suc- 
cessfully the solidity and brilliancy of the 
colors used by the old Chinese masters. 
The art of making the enamels used in 
the formation of uil these old pie.-es is 
lost; the skill displayed in the product! >n 
of the brilliant colors employed on them, 
and in the blending of such extreme 
opposites as, for instance, greens and 
blues, has never been possessed by any 
artists but. those of China, and in China 
by but a few whose exceptional genius 
was developed by the peculiar conditions 
of the imperial patronage, and within a 
comparatively brief period, long passed. 

The Schoonmaker Collection that Is ex- 
hibited, is valued at $18,000. It contains 
eighty-seven specimens of the finest ex- 
amples know to exist. All other collec- 
tions in the World together, do not equal 
it. The South Kensington Museum in 
England only contains twenty pieces, and 
the New York Metropolitan Museum of 
Art, but eight. The great authority of 
the countty, thus endorses it: 
F. X. Sduummairr, Ktq. : 

DEAR SIB: Having personally examined the 
Cloisonne Enamels placed In the Hale Art Mu- 
seum, I am sure that no such number of rare 
pieces can be seen In any other museum In 
Europe or America. 

Burrs E. Moobe. 
New York, Dec. li, 1887. 
The porcelains also loaned by Mr. 

Schoonmaker, are exquisite and valuable 
specimens. One is n/ac simile in Shape, 

As a 
of Ini 

5 I 

and almost the shade, of the “ifisuc-ii- 
blow Vase" recently sold in New York for 
$40,000, It was made at the same period, 
the Kang Hee dynasty, 1661—1722. Tin- 
art that produced these porcelains is |ost, 
probably forever. 

Descriptive catalogues of all this, and 
more, will lie sold at fifteen cents, a price 
too low for their intrinsic ami instructive 
worth. The book is printed in brown, 
with a vignette cover by Mr. (Jleorge 
Wharton Edwards of this city, ajiil ar- 
tistic head and tail pieces. 

In the absence of catalogues, it is im- 
possible to give a general review of the 
paintings on exhibition; or to do the jus- 
tice of honorable mention to all wh(> have 
kindly loaned some treasure of art tow 
arris the Buecess of the affair, 
whole—we have the endorsement 
less an authority tbiiii Mr. Rulus K. 
Moore, of the New Vork Metropolitan 
Museum of Art, who says our city owns a 
publie art gallery that excels any [of its 
kind in the possession (if meritorious and 
valuable works, and is not equalled by 
even a city so enterprising and rich as 
St. Louis. In consequence, the addition 
of thousands of dollars worth of ceramics 
and paintings, offers the publie such an 
exhibition as even the people of the lar- 
gest metropolis in the World are not often 
favored with. In particular, there are 
many gems of skill and talent in both oil 
and water-color. Of these we can only 
speak of a few today, anil leave the large 
majority, with the specimens of cloisonne 
enamel and porcelain, until a future ar- 
ticle. 

The gem of the few portraits in oil ex- 
hibited, is that of Mr. Croly, a grass wid- 
ower of uncertain age who resides at 
present in Central Park, New York. Tbe 
portrait is the work of J. II. Beard, the 
great animal painter, who values it at 
$1,500. He is the present owner, and 
loaned the picture to Plainfield's Gallery. 
The flesh tints are remarkably natural 
about the hands and mouth. 

W. Morgan is Yepresented by three ex- 
amples of his work, loaned by Mr. Kchoon- 
caJicr. One, a girl divining if he loves 
her, by the petals of a daisy, shows the 
perfection of nature in the coloring of tin 
neck and arms; and another, a gypsy of- 
fering to tell your fortune, has an under- 
skirt of blanket fiannel that is wonder- 
fully true In texture. 

Mrs. A. C. Baldwin loans a Cropsey. It 
is an autumnal scene rich in foilage color 
ami great in prospective. 

Mr. George Wharton Edwards shows a 
number of typical paintings—entirely 
original and exceedingly artistic in treat- 
ment. There are no paintings in the | ex- 
hibition that attract more attention. Mr. 
Edwards forte is artistic book-ill u-itra- 
tions, but lie has reason to claim more 
for his painting in many ways that some 
of the highest-priced artists represented 
in the Gallery. 

We cannot understand why the “ihest 
hung" picture in the exhibition sin mid be 
the overgrown canvas that is said to de- 
pict “The Death of Gcn’l Sedgwick." 
There is merit in it, and we are told sonic 
of the liknesses are considered good, but 
it is unnecessarily offensive in treatment, 
and incomplete ami defective in drawing. 
Yet our principal objection is, it is given 
too much prominence among pictures t|hat 
all exeel it. When it was exhibited at the 
Metropolitan Art Academy in the Spring, 
the New York critics of acknowledged 
judgment condemned it, uml the injost 
important said in his review, "it would 
not is- hung in any well regulated et m- 
peti lion." 

But in justice to the, painter, and out) of 
respect to the judgment of the connois- 
seurs quoted lielow, we with pleasure 
give Mr. School!maker s exact words to a 
I’kesh riqiorter last evening. He said: 
"As lecturer engaged to sfs-uk on a 
lied topic last night, I foil I would pre- 
sume if 1 should go out of my lines and 
refer to the pictures, although I was 
under strong temptation to do os. But |*er- 
mit me ns a reader of The I’kkss to quote 
the remark of one of the greatest of living 
art-critics, who visited the Male Gallery 
just before the opening: ‘The collection 
of pictures is astonishing in unrulier, 
quality and artistic arrangement. It ex- 
cels ail I hail supposed any town less than 
a eapitol was capable of making, that 
original picture there—The Death of Gen. 
Sedgwick—would hunt r uny wall.' And 
yet of all the people present at the First 
View, I saw no one more modest than the 
genius who produced that canvas ami 
whose hard work ami fine taste contribut- 
ed so much to the splendid arrangement 
of the gallery—Julian Scott.” 

Space being limited we must neglect 
other paintings today, though we would 
just here advise our readers not to miss 
a few beauties in French water-colors, 
that will be found In other rooms apart 
from the main gallery. A special notice, 
however, is due the handsome furnishing 
that has been given the ladies' parlor on 
the first floor. Mrs. Charles Wadsworth, 
Mrs. Mason W. Tyler, Mrs. Rowland Cox 
and Mrs. Talmage, have succeeded at an 
expense of about $500 in fitting up a most 
charming room for ladies who have long 
desired a quiet place for reading. The 
waifs are covered with cartridge paper in 
soft tints, and decorated with some of the 
art treasures from tbe rooms above. Cur- 

Laii, hangings, carpel aid every article oi 
I umiture displays line taste ami good 
judgment. 

The Trustees of the Public Library am 
Art Gallery, are: 

H**n. Jell Mai... 
Mas. ,n W. Tyler, V. Pres, 
tne. B Dutu.>ui, Treas. 
W. M. Stillman, Sec. 
J. Evarts Traev. 

I'r*. 

H. 

>1.1.-in. 
. W. Yates, 
P. Talmage 

A. u Baldwin. 
H. Bailee, k. 

ART COMM ITTEE. 
George H. Bain* «-k. Chairman. 

•Tno. B. Dumont, A. C. Baldwin 
LliifcAUY <*«»M MITTKR. 

Mjim< in \v. Tylfr, Chairman, 
■' Evarts Traey, Henry P. Talmage. 

rilMMI'TTfct: »»N HANtiLNii \SD DECORATIONS^ 
Julian (» Wharton Edwards. 

Public School Work on Exhibition. 
Plainfield will have great reason to tie 

proud of the assortment of specimens 
from all grades and departments of our 
schools, that will form a part of the exhi- 
bition of School Work to Is; held in the 
State Normal School during the meeting 
of the State Teachers’ Association, at 
Trenton, Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
of next week. The special departments 
of work which will haw: rooms or sections 
arranged for their display are the follow- 
ing : Mathematics, penmanship and book- 
keeping, drawing, industrial and kinder- 
garten work, geography, language, in- 
cluding spelling, grammar, analysis, etc., 
natural ami physical sciences, miscella- 
neous. In each of. the rooms there will 
tie tables for the display of certain kinds 
of work, and wall space for others. Speci- 
mens intended for display on the waits 
are to be fastened on paper or cards 22x28 
inches in size. Each of the sheets will 
have tiie name of the subject and school, 
in large letters, not less than a half inch 
in length, at the top, and each specimen 
will have the name of both student and 
teacher, at the right-hand lower corner. 
Drawings from the object, maps drawn 
from memory, and origiual work of any 
kind, will have these facts stated on the 
specimens. Only the best and most at- 
tractive work will be arranged for display 
upon tiie walls. Tne general work will 
tie pasted in scrap-books or bound to- 
gether with paper-fasteners, for the 
tables. Each scrap-book, or any other 
article intended for the tables, will have 
the subject, school, and couuty or city ex- 
hibiting, plainly marked on tbe outside. 
It is expected^!hat there will be a display 
of maps drawn in elass, from memory, in 
a specified time. A moderately accurate 
outline map drawn from memory, in 
twenty minutes, shows more useful geo- 
graphical teaching than the most elab- 
orately drawn, coasted uud painted map 
that can he exhibited. An outline sketch 
of an object, which plainly shows the 
form intended, is worth, in an educational 
way, any number of drawings from 
copies. 

The work that will tie exhibited from 
the schools of this city, has all been pre- 
pared at the beginning of the present 
school year in response to a request of 
President Austin C. Apgar, of the State 
Normal School, for such an exhibition as 
above. Koine of tbe work even is by 
scholars just commencing their first year 
in school, yet the specimens are most 
commendable. 

HE WROTE THl WRONG MAN. 

How a Crescent Avenue Church Mem- ’ 
ber Narrowly Escaped a Duel. 

I heard of an amusing mistake of a " 
<’rescent Avenue church member, the - 
other day. I wish I might tell you his, ’ 
name as a guarantee of the truth of the ■ 
occurence. But I am so far sworn to 
secrecy. The story, however, is this. ; 

I he Rev. Mr. Richards preached a ser- 
mon recently Crom the following text. 

"Tliy raiment waxeil not old upon thee, 
neither did thy root swell these forty years.” 

The Crescent Avenue member seems to 
have In-on less impressed with the ability 
of a mortal man to draw a lesson in 
righteousness from such words, than ha 
was amused by the novel sentiment of 
the text itself. On the train the next 
morning lie repeated it to an Elizabethan^ 
friend who was not, however, as amazed 
as he had boon, because Mr. Elizabeth j 
did not believe such text was in the Bible. ' 
Plainfield insisted it was, and hurried' 
through his dinner that evening to hunt 
up the reference which he had promised / 
to send the unbeliever. Having been 
successful, he wrote on the back of a 
postal: 

Deab JIU: 
See Deuteronomy VIII, 4; XXIX, S. : 

Also Nellcmlatl IX, 21. 
Yours Very Truly 

*■ 

'■ 

When he came to mail the card and cozw- , 
suited an Elizabeth directory, he discover- I 
<*d three of four residents of that city of ; 
the same name as his friend. But, as he v 
supposed, he had no trouble in Identify- % 
ing the proper one, and. sent the message 
on its May. But the one for whom the ■ 
(Mistal was intended, never got it. The 
man who did sent the astonished Plain- 
fielder a letter In reply, to this effect: 

Deab Sir : 
Verily have I studied the words of i 

thy first and lost epistle, but I learn not why 
you have exalted yourself as a prophet ovar me. I 
or what manner of slu you would cast out. lly 
raiment hath not waxed old upon me, lor ot* 
have I cast It off and gotten new; and verily are 
there—ah. there—no files upon 1L Neither doth j 
my head nor my root swell, and Banyan's i 
Progress not upon them. 

May the Lord be with thee. 

Now all that is merely amusing in viewsre 
of the fortunate fact that the PLainfieUMfil 
happened to address a gentleman wko - 
could appreciate the fact that a mistake^f 
had been made. Supposing the stranger : 

bad been a super-sensitive crank who in- \ 
sisted on punching his correspondent's 
head. Then your “double-headed” re- /. 
porter would have had the assignment to ; 

write up the affair, instead of your 
City SAuxmn. £■ 

Jerusalem- Lodge Election. 
The annual meeting for the election of 

officers for Jorusah-m Lodge Nob. 26, F. 
and A. M., of this city, took place hot 
evening, and resulted as follows: 

W. if.—John Chandler. 
S. W.—Hemy Woodland. 
J. W.—H. S. Mason. 
Treasurer—J. G. Miller. 
Secretary—John Vetterlein. 
Trustees—Dr. J. B. Probasco, T. O. 

Doane, W. II. Kebring. 
The services installing the newly elect- 

ed officers into their respective offices 
Mill take place on Tuesday, Jan. 3d. 

The Next Play. 
The Now York Graphic says of the play : 

of “Forgiven,” to be presented at Musta T 
Hall, Monday evening; “Their is a purity 
in the whole conception of the play which 
at once u ius the hearts of the audience* 3 
The details are worked out and the situte \ 
tions arrived at with a natural simplicity 
which gives a most pleasing air of i right- o 
silty. Mr. Bryton, handsome as everj 
was enthusiastically greeted as he com* 
on tiie stage in his own natural w^y.- 'J 
There is a genuine simple airiness It hi* t 
acting, which at once imnishes all thought a 
of the greenroom, and In a moment th# 
spectator is unconsciously led hand ilk - 
hand with John Diamond throughout ail 
his troubles. Mr. Bryton reaches an is— : 

tense pitch of pathos without effort,’ 
by natural degrees so that there is no 
Strain whatever, and the sympathies of 
his audience are magnetically impelled la 
the same direction, as was abundantly 
shown by the numerous spontaneous out* 
bursts of applause-last night.” v 

HSavy Tax Collection*. 
Yesterday was the la-t chance for a 

backward taxpayer to nave in-coming a 
delinquent, und, in consequence, the re- 
ceipts in the Collector’s office u’ere very 
heavy. Monday there Mas paid in, $13,- 
5144; and yesterday, $15,243. This amount 
was even twice as large us for the corres- 
ponding date of last year. It included 
two quite big checks: Mayor Job Male, 
$3,500, and Mr. Charles Potter, Jr., $1,600. 

—The vestry of the Church of the Holy 
Cross met last night ut their rectory on 
Washington avenue. 

—The next regular meeting of tbe Ex- 
empt Firemen’s Association of this city 
will be held in the parlors of Gazelle Eng. 
house, on the evening of Jan. 2d. 

—On our last page is the Rev. Dr. Tal- 
mage’s sermon of Sunday last on “The 
Way to Enjoy Life," with an extended re- 
view of recreations good and bad. 

—The cause of tbe breaking of the win- 
dow of Rand’s store on Front street, Mon- 
day, was the accidental slipping of the 
brush in the hands of Mrs. Nixon, M ho 
Mas cleaning the large plate-glass. 

—The recent snow storm somewhat 
hindered the work of constructing the 
new South Plainfield and Roselle railroad, 
but the difficulty was soon overcome and 
ti^ work is now progressing' favorably. 

—The date of Mrs. James Brown Pot- 
ter’s appearance in Music Hall, is NeXT;? 
Year's Eve, Saturday, Dec. 31. There will 
be no advance in the prices. 

—Mr. D. H. Terry, collector of Fan- 
M-ood township, turned over to Collector f 
Ward, of Elizabeth, yesterday morning, * j 
check for $5,072.99, the amount of tbe 
township's county tax. Fanwood Town- 
ship is usually among the first to pay to 
the County Collector its full quota of 
County taxes. 
—The Flemington Democrat says: “Plain- • 

field is trying to make an electric light 
company take its poles out of the way, 
but M'ith no success. In such matters it 
is an extremely small corporation which 
is not bigger than the town.” The fact of 
the matter is Plainfield, through its rep- 
resentatives the City Council, and the 
Electric Light Company, are working 
harmoniously together, and Instead of 
trying to make the Company remove lta 
poles, the Council has authorized tbe 
erection of extra ones. Our neighbor is a 
little mixed. North Plainfield has under- 
taken the task of compelling the com- 
pany to remove the electric light poles, 
wires and other appurtenances, on th* 
ground that the company failed to live up 
to the conditions upon which the privi- 
lege was given for the erection of the 
poles, and the stringing of wires thereon. 
Whether or not the poles will be removed, 
is a matter of some speculation. At any 
rate the work of removing them *--- not 
begun yet. 

k 
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DEMOCRATS OPPOSED TO THE
BLAIR EDUCATIONAL BILL.

Stanaton E«linnnd« an4 Call Hare a TUt
i^ Owr the Mormon*—Senator Kldalle-

Dec. 21-- Numerous peti-
tions from various states were presented
in favor of Mr. Blair's educational bill, and
also a petition from citiaens of Pennsyl-
rania protesting against the admissiou of
Utah as a state.

Mr. Allison, from the committee on
finiuee. reported u bill to rejrulate the im-
portation of. foreign merchandise and to BO-
enre uniformity in the clas.sihoiUou thereof
and for other purposes—tUe undcrvaiua-
tion bill. He swd it was an orisriual bill
which affoctn tr.atoria!)y the lnws in refer-
ence to imports, ami asked, in view of it*
importance, that lo.'»lO extra copies lxi
printed in pamphlet form. The bill was
placed on the calendar.and .the motion to
print wan referred to the committee on
printing.

M r. Davis, from the committee on pen-
sion.", reported a hill to place the name oj
Mrs. Lotran. ihv widow of (Jen. John A.
Logan, on the pension roll at liie rate of
t.',(i>i a year, anil asked for "its immediate
consideration.

Mr. Berry ol jeeted, and the bill was
placed on the cnlend.ir.

Mr. Mavis also-reported a hill to increase
tN-ji-nsion of Mrs. Hluir, widow of lien.
1 i k P. Blair, and it was also placed on
tit >-alen.lar.,

Mr. Edmunds askeil that the postal tele-
graph bill introduced > y him be taken from
the 1;iblc and referred to the |>o»iolHou
v mittee. •

Tlie bill was referred, as wel! as 'he bill
•n the same subject introduced by Mr. Cui-
tom. ' .

Mr. Plumb offered a resolution. whK*
was adopted, directing the secretary of the
Ulterior to inforai the senate whether any
persons are lw.'in;r ejected, a the instance
of his department or otherwise, within his
knowledge, from the latids purchase I from
the Chipucway and Muncie Indiana m
Kansas; ami if so, what state of law or
or facts justifies such action. •

resolution offerred by Mr. Cail yes-
ty to prinj in the 1'urv/re**iv»*ii Jiervrd

memorial Constitutional Convention ol
f "';•>!, 'was called-up by tHat ?e:itlyinau|,'
v:\ " asked that it be now artoptctl.

llr. Etlinuuds preferred that the resolu-
tion be referred to the committee on terri-
tories, which now had jurisdiction of the
subject.

Mr. Call artrued that it was due to a com-
munity wf a*l.(*l" people U> have its views
(airly presented. He understood t.hat less
than 3 jier cent, of these people were etiilty
of practices en the assumption of winch
the objection of the senator from Vermont
was based. -

He would now read the memorial to in-
sure its publication in the Itmtrtl and to
show that there was nothing: object ionab'.e
m it. He thereupon resd tbe memorial.
lie added that the senator from Vermont
knew that there was nothing disrespectful
tu congress, umi that there was no reason
in right o r justid, why the senate should
refuse to hear the petition of Uuu,uuU Ameri-
can citizens.

Mr. Ed sunds thanked tbe senator from
Florida for his gratifying allusions to him.
They were well worthy of him (Call) and
lie trusteJ that he (Edmunds) #juld boar
them.

He certainly b:wJ not questioned the sin-
jerity of tbe senator from Florida, for he
fCall) bad stood behind his polygamist
fuerachy every time that it had any interest
to advance or any wholesome legislation to
•Wu>ni«*0 H « hurt H*m*> OJI laritK « irisiat dCI4

Xho i

He bad done so witb a great
•f ability and considereble zeaL He
five the senator the praise of Doing

INDIANA REPUBLICANS.
Aa teforsmal Cs«fir««ss «f tk * Party**

1KDI*KAP< LIS. Dec. 21—"At the informal
conference of republicans held hero yes
terday every congrossional district wai
represented and moro than three-fourth*
of toe counties. < hairman Huston of tti*
state central committee culled the '•• oeting
to order and stated that the object was not
\o boom uny candidates, but to devise
means to elect a ticket when one shall have
been naned. He said: "I feel that it. if
important that republicans generally
should exercise an influence in the party's
affairs. Instead of arrogating to itself th.!,
control of affairs, the state central com-
mittee should consult the rank and tile. If
we are to carry this state in 1>"»1 it will be
only by the n.ust thorough effort, ard w«
can't begin too soon."

The Hon. imL J. Chase, department com
mander of llije gruti.l urniy. was cho-ten
president, andj com i;ii'tees on party orfjani-;
zation and -resolutions were appt>iut«?d-i
Afler the matiier relating to a sjieeay re-!
organization of the crn'ral committees inl
Junuary and rV-brunry was litsp^m d ol tht;
resolutions were read by • K. W. Hal ford, ]
chuirman of l!he co mntteo. They were;
received with. repented cheers, the tirst;
sentence evok.|nsr applause, which jrreetedi
every resolution. esi«M'?ally the two upon!
temperance anil the one op|>osinir I-uuar's
notiiinatiou. The resolutions were adopted!
by a rUinir vote, mid cutiiniciided to the next
sti^te convent.on for a p»r*.y piutlorin. Tht
tennierutic* resolutions follow: [

"We r.^ijat With emph..s.s th ' declara-l
tiou of ttiepist platfunn. th.:; |Hiiit«-s n:id
lexislatiiin fnM be freed from every ves-j
tipe of tne .(oNimation atwl lulluem-;- of vhcj
liquor pou.'K. The Irani'.' :n iut<.x eating[
liquors must an 1 shall be ::iade obt.-U.ent *01
law. I

••We mi Win the belief that inw» should

riirlit to control the truffle, uml w:;.ve it ex.
ists it should be under st rmjynt regula-
tions, and a f i t should be pluiwt u|«>" it
Uiat will relieve the iutrai tti-as~uru"» of tho
extraoniniiiry burdens it imposes upon thti
people." . !

Speeches were made by tSon. Harrison,:
ex-Uov. 1'orlcT, Host W. H. Calkins, and
Six-aker Sayreof the hist in.use of repris
sentatives. In the > oursj of Ins remarks
Mr.'Vorter emphatically declared that hj
would mit be a candidate for governor, .that
In-, name would not bo before the uext con-
vention, and that this had bcou bis deter-;
niinati'in from the day be left the office in
15.S5. Tlie cvneral imprestfiOi seem* to be;
that the prospects ax the state are fairer
good. . ' "

NO PAUPERS WANTED.

UST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS
. _ in runrnLii POST oma WOM

WEEK EXDUK) DEC K . 1887.
i Barfes, Jas Mepper. Jonm

Brsary. Mr « Kenny. Edward
! Balerbett. Mix* AuirasfKallor. Jueeph
1 Bowdman. Mis* E H I-nncht, Miss M
' Baker, HIM 8 I>.ulse Lmbrop. Mtas
i Berley Miss Anna (2) Martin, Mrs Ellsabetn
' Bradley. Or.. W Mayhan. H D
I Claark. Oliver O H K-.rt.-o, 8 8
; Culvan. Miss Alice K«lham. John

Orav. MlwM Smith M I M Minnie
i Haiirahan. Mix* Kate Shyle. Mlw May

HeorllnK. Mrs F O 81..ye«. John
H.ihn MIRH Julie s«-h.«.unisik<-r. Mrs Q B
H.-lm.-r. Fredrick Tl."m|««.n. MliwA L

i w i g h t Misa Katie Williams. Miss Grace
Klely. Mr. Wslker. H
Kllr..y. Mrs E C WiliM.n. H F
Persnos calling for above please say advertised.

W. L. FOBCE. Postmaster.

WANTS AND OFFERS.
. —t vmt /or tmd,

ward, tack uwrtum.

BKICK! BRIfit!! BKIOK!!!—The re|x)H
havlnR been rln-iilnteri In Plalnflelil thai

tlKTt- wen- n o •OMKUVll.I.F. HKICK 1<P !»• had , tin-
publli- arn hi-rihy ii<>ll<l<<l t lmi we h a r e a larc<-
nt.~-K of 6rtr-rlaji'lrirk on lianil , w h i c h we ar>-
Hfllil ig nl t in ' lowi-Ht m n r k e t pric«*. ROHH'
B r l r k - Y a n l . K-imrrvll le. N. J. ' * a M f

C' ~ 1 O C K L B SPAS1F.L P t ' P FOB SALE.
/ A d d m m , Box 1,211. <-lty.

r p W E I . V F . .HKCOSD-HASD PABLOR STOVES
J. fur Mile <-he«|i. K. T H O B > . Ko. 2, Park Ave. .

2d n.~.r. 12-10-7,1

12-JO-2J

WO PLEASANT BIKIMS TO LET WITH
lioard. Ai j . lv a t W E. fltli St . 12-14-10

TO LET-HOrsE fOKNFB SUTU AND DI-
TI»II-II htrevtx. [furniHhi^l «ir unfurnished:

for tMianllnp or private ui*e : In e<M<d or<l#T: all
Impnivenn'iiix. Hem T»*ry l«»w !•• n-Hi-'iiplttle
partkfi. Apply t<- Mnt. E. D. Eaton, Dlvh-lon
Blrr*.t. b t̂wr4*n 5th and Ath. 12-A-lf

T'RY THE ""O. A. F." CIltAIl; MADE FROM
the flixtft Havana flll.r. vlllx-ut a pallirle

of arUDrlal naviTlug. Tlie tnnt 5-cvnt clfrar In
the world. • 1I-IS-U

J^CKNISHEU ROOMS. FOR GENTLEMEN
"lily, over tlie Pi«t office. ELIZABETH

SCH..BB. »-22-tf

T-'OR SALE—MY PROPERTY OS WEST SEC-
.F •••>•! Strict. Price M<«li'rate. Term* easy.
T. H. TiiJIUWOS, M. D. 2U-«-tf

•t'OR SALE—A SETOSD-HAUr). TWO {HOUSE
F "Peerli-w!" power, l c g'"-i order. Sold
cheap, for want i>l uw. A|i|>l]r 8. B. WHEELER.
NetherwcKM] Farm. PlalnneM. N. J. «-22-ir

deaj
•ould
abso-

lutely sincere in standing by the body of
persons through thick and through thin,
come good, come ill, and he expected that
the senator would continue to do so; and if,
|n process of time, Utah should become a.
itate, and the United States Constitution
should! be, changed so that OUJ person
flight be a senator from two states, he bad
•o doubt that tne senator from Florida
would be the first seua'or whom the Mor-
mon hierarchy would select.

benator Call replied, denying this state-
sent. He said the question at issue was
purely the right of the. people of Utah to
ke heard.

. Senators Stewart anfl Paddock said tbe
senate should do nothing involving a recog-
nition of the readiness and rigrht of the ter-
fttory to admission to tbe union.
' The matter was brought to a close by

Senator Call's withdrawal of the pending
•lotion.

w Senator Blair cal ed up the educational

', Several democratic setoators objected to
living precedence to this bill, and fr&nator
Vutler said he' desired tii:.e to prepare a
iubstitute. Ucuutor Kiddleberger created
a scene by charging tliat the bound copy of
Ihe bill distributed to the senate and else-
where was aix-ouipauied by iierverted
ytatements from the Ci>nrjrn*ioiuil Jtrcvnt
aiisreprescntim/ him.

By a vote of 3 s to U~> the senate agreed to
t&ke up the bilL

Henator Blair took the floor, but yielded
to a motion by Senator Edmunds to go into
secret B4̂ s>s*oii. 1 uis Was done at .'; 15. Tbe
secret »eshî >u couunued fur tweiity-hvc.
|ninutes. A auui'oer of reports from the
soB.miltceon poatoOlctrs and ponlrouds on
•x>tr.in..tinns of minor importance were
made, and tbe nomination of S. J. Sjwulding
to be postmaster at In.'.uiiola, Iowa, was
conhrmed. .

Uuw Ba<!k to Coal.
CIJCVELASD, Dec. 21.—The .Standard Oil

company, which for some time 1ms been ex-
per'nien*. ng at its extensive works here
with trade oil as fuel, ordereJ all the appa-
ratus out, stored it carefully away, and re-
turned to coal. The reas. in ullu.-ud is that
tbe tank c*rs oan '>• put to a ore profltablo
oae than ISAUIIOK fuel ml Iroui tbe Findlay
fclds. ; ^ _ _ _

Treaaurs l»«p»rtnn>nt > Ka-trem-nmeat.
PoBTS»ot:TH, N. H.. IH-C. VI.—The treas-

ory deiHirtmeat IIUK uoiitiml the ooilector of
this port that the expeusc.* of collneting thu
revenue must U. jdnuiiu-shnd. An effort
will be made to .-o-vmcj tljo department
lAat, as this is th'* ouly enstom house in the
slate, retrctichtae it mn tx'ttcr be exercised
aitber east or west ol New Hampshire.

hu»etu Svndlnc Oltjrctiunat Imml-
IfnultM llaek to Kurop«.

BoHTorc, Dec, 21.—More paupers Lava
been item back to Kuro|>o this year by tha
state of Massachusetts than ever before.
Tho jtreuler part of the pau|>ers relumed
are Uk -a from the charitable institutiotis
of tbe »iate. lu soma cases where the tm-
mlirrant becomes a pauper within six
mouths from the timo of landing, be is
»ent back at tha •teamship'coinnany's ex-
pense, but la niosi ca«es tins burden fall*
upon tha state Immirraois who ara re-
turned to Europe sometimes come buck,
•nd are sent baccfor the second Uina.

A woman 'M years o.d wuo ba» be«n for
a year at mo lianver* lunatic asylum, w«s
sent boms. Kecenlly site was found amoa{
the steeraKe of an incoming steamer.
Woen askotl what she came for sbe re-
plied: "To get married." She was returned
by tbe sleamur that brought ber over.
During the year ending Ociobo. 1 the
division ot itnm:irration has seal about 3Jt)
paupers to Great Britain and 35 to Canada.
In addition, they have sent ->JU paupers to
olbur states of the uuion, tun most of
wuom were foreiffn born. It has beau de-
cideu not to allow an/ stouways to land
unless friend* will coma forward and *bow
their ability and wiliin){iioi-t to caru for
them. It bat tteta I J U U tuat stoaways
usually bi inrf up in ]ai!.

r o » SALE—THE LOT SOUTH EAST CORNER
1? of Ja«*k̂ >ii avenue an«l Somerset street, about
lOlfM-t r-.in.ir.-. For prtc« anil terms apply u
O'RKII.LT BBOR., Art-lil> an<l»'"ra«eWareb<>iu«,
from !UV to IV! E. -14th stre<>t N. T.-clty.—nrStf

or

u l u n Heoure Their Charter.
PHI: AI>EI.PHIA, Uec '21.—The National

eonveu iitinot ^ixarmakers winch bei(uu ita
se«<*itins still coulinuei. Tlitire were
prc-tent delegate* roprusenlin^ Ufly odd
local usvomblies. FreJeru* Turiier, K°n-
eraI treasurer of tno order of Knights of
LJtbor an i »iso a member of Ciganuaiiers
and Kickers' L>ocal A^iemUly No. 53, of
this City, with other members, composeU a
comnui'oo to further Uie attainment, of a
National district charter from tbe head-
quarter* of tli« Uv>ner*l Kxucutive board.
They succeeded in do-nir ibis. Tha new
avs-mbiy wa« numbcre<l li£>. An eleclioa
of oOtcen was held a: which A'Uhouy Sen-
ningeu, ot ioot! ataemuiy No. •">•). of Pni.a-
deiphUt, was cliosen ai uatiuital master
workman, atiJ Albort Uiffiiiau, of Cincin-
nati, as secretary. The afternoon sotsion
was taken up by tiio coo-iJoration anJ
adoption by the consutulioa naA by-laws.

Ufa Oppurf I^titutr. ̂
BowTOS, Dec- - 1 - Tiie National Leafrne

Bf Colored Men, at a meeting held in tbl-5
pty, adopte.i a resolution opposini; the oon-
•rmatlon cf Secre ar> l^amtr as a judgo
of the supreme c»ur. of the United Miates,
and copies at tlie r e Nation have been for-
warded k> Sk;u*<-orrt ii ̂ -r and Dawes.

To Celeln»«e t:ie fope's Jabuaa.
OITLWA, OnU, I)*-- "Ji —Religious obserr-

koeea in honor of the- Pope's jubilee will
commence here on Fr day next by the hold-
tug of tbe ttrsl servirjj of a novena, which
trill be held throughout the entire archdio-
cese of Ottawa, atiU >rill conclude on the
<>Te of New years.

Paintings, Water Colors. Etc.,
And the

Sctioonmaker Collection of Porcelains
and Cloisonne Enamels,

Will remain nn exhibition durlnirthe rimal-jller
of the month, at tbe

Job Male Public Library, Art
Gallery and Museum,

Botweea the Benra of 10 a. • . tad A
f. m., tad 7 p. m. tiU 10 p. • -

ADMISSION, 25 CENTS.

Catalogues containing full description of the
articles, with a description of the process <(f
making Cloisonne Ejtanu-1. for sale at the
Gallery. MICE IS fiwr.* H-2J-tf

Tbe Yosemite and tbe Yellowstone.
i

Y. M. C. A. SERIES

Last Ragan Lecture.
Stillman Music Hall,

DECEMBER 22(1, 1887.
Tickets at Be>ii"W»' Pharrim" J.

Slnglv Aflmlsslon, SOr. Beorrved Beat. 7.V.
12 21

Guilty of Munler lng hln Tenant .
PETBHSBI-RO, V'a., 1>JC. t!l.—Harvey Jones

a wideiy known uitixjit of I t l e of W i g h t
countv. tuis state, who has l»cn oo iria. in
the circuit court of trial cou:ity for the
past tiro week-t for th'j brutal murdsr of
Walter Sadler, iia* bo.'a convicted of mur-
der In tnc nr^ldc-i-ue, wlncu l» I'Ui.isli*1)18
with death. Sadler wat uua of Joms's
tenants. Thu two ni.u bdc.imx invulved in
a dispute about a 'ior-o. uuri'ii^ wtaich
Jonen «hot Siialer Liiron^li i IIH ucad. killing
him iastKiitly. U».n uariien were very
well k<iotvii in the. ounty an.I a g-Msal deal
of interest was fell a-, to tliu re-tult of tho
trial. Jonu* is a tnarr.eJ m iu*wuli six or
eiiUt children.

I ratal Kallruwl CollUlon.
LITTLE ROCK. Ark., Uec. 21.— News of

disastrous collision near Kensett. Ark., on
the St. I»uis, Iron Mountain and Southern
milrfuul. between tint tuiuth-bound |iassen-
irer tmin and the uurth-bound freight train,
has Just reached tins city. The collision
occurred yesterday mi.ruiii!f. Engineer
Hill of ilw |4iASi>nî -r tram wan seriously
hart, aiil b:s lireman, K. Tenne, killed.
A numlier of pii.-t-,.-ufrurs an- reported
killi'l i nd wounded, iiut it is mi|H)iMble to
learn particulars. The cause of the acci-
dent U unknown.

Tolmeeo Ktnrra Klezed.
MO.<ITREAU IHM' 21.-An extensive set*,

ure has U-en made on the premises of Mr.
W. F. Page, toujcco m>;nufa-tutvr. +rKi Ht.
Paul street, by the Inhtud revenue depart-
i ent. Tie frround tillered is that thp nrm

ha* born using the government stamps a
second time. Thu £a<-tory is ciosed, and. is
Deing watched by two SJK'CUII constables,
flie inspector frt»m < K t m is in town in
connection with the uffair. It is expected
that the report of the appraisers will be
finished this ttvenm < aid xenl v> Ott awa.

TUe Thi-rr.e-! ^rli^le-i'
WAHHI v<i-n)N. l>e<-. •»!.— The house com-

jnttoe on «'Jr.ta uus was called toother
festerday to fl x a tlai^ f >r the considera-
tion of theTho^be-<.'irliste contested elec-
tion case. Tlie ctiM-;;;Ui«; after a short
iiscussion tcttlej !.;• • Friday, January 6,
u tbe daw for uk.;i/ uo tbecaso.

MUSIC HALL!
Monday Evening, December 26th.

TUE fitWEKVVL RtHIASTIC ACTOR,

Frederic Bryton
In "F0R61VEN."

A d r a m a <»f tt-iiKe h u m a n nAturr. • " T l w
f nil I ta l ic tzrml hi -Irninni .

jT.<-ptH.l.- in •F«.r(riv.n* n» ih.
AltAlnm* nt of nlrt4**luif iM*rf«>rti«>n In romanti

l t l i ihvlouH in Mr. Bryt^n't* p*T

T i c k e t * f*n « i l c at J. G. M i l l e r * a n d KIH<1 k
t d l h ' H l>rui; Sl«»r«t*. T l iurwlay , !>#•<•. '_»•-'»«

a« unual . l.;-'i<>-5

DON'T FAIL TO CALL
AT

JEWELERS. 13 Park Avenue,
To sclrct your

CHRISTMAS A NEW YEAR'S
PBEKENTH. T h e i r ft>«-k of Goodn

Cannot be Beaten, either in Quality or

GREEN'S

Warerooms
EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES.

Alii Goods Marked in Plain figures.
AHO uPHOLSTE&nra ra ALL
ITS BRANCHES.

\waK-* OOUIXK.

Please do not neglect to

pay

Peck's Stock
An examination between

now and CHRISTMAS.

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE.

10-29-lf

HOLIDAY GOODS !
BEjAUTIFUL GOODS !

j HARD-PAN PRICES !

} COLLIER, 3 PARK AVENUE.
ESTABLISHED 1869.

1̂ -6- tf

ft RAND'S,
24 W. Front St.,

Ton will fln.l

PRAXG'S, TCCICS, WBITXEVS ami OTHER

Christmas Cards !
And XOTELTIESV POPULAR PRICES!

OBLIG1XO CLERKS!
j

No Trouble to Show Goods!

COLD AND SILVER

W A T C H E S ,
Open OtaMM,

OoM aid U I T O - H M M Cams,
Gold u d SIIYW Jewelry,

—SoUd u d PUted.

Price.
vir.it

LAING'S HALL!
ONE MORE WEEK

Of thr

Glass Blowers!
By ernpral rnqofnt Ui>> Olaim Blower* will r-<
ain one week Longer c r a n w lmain one week Longer,

MOTOAT, DECEHBER
Don't (all to sec tbn W.mder Workers.
ErerylxHly cotx a PRES4EHT! Grand and Ex

CltlUf ctinu-au every day.
1 Adniuion, 15 Cents.

PRICES WAY DOWN!

9 PARK- AVENUE.
12-M-tr

ILIUIIN !
AT

L M. FRENCH'S,
18 Somerset Street.

Largosl variety to select fr..m evor ithuwn In
hlu i-ltjr.

At Popular Prices!
ull Stock of Body, Shaft and
Saddle BELLS. Also. PLUMES

in all the different Shades.

L. M. FKENCH,
1H SOMERSET STREET.

VI- »-tf

JOHN 6. HABERLE,
Manufacturer

Fine Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars
a Specialty.

No. 17 SOMERSET ST.
U-l nil

SPECIAL
ANNOUNCEMENT,

Every cuM«.iii«T (itu'dintting $Z.OH w»«rth of
UHY iHHJliSt or from « u r larjr^ <li»]»lay of

. Holiday Goods,
Will itMi'iw an <Uir»nt Morocco Lc
LIH.-.J I1AME OF LUTU.

c i* -n i i iu i* m a r k U u w n I n «>ur

Cloak Department.
Wraps at $8.00, formerly $15.00.
New Xarkets, $8.00, " $11.00.
Hisi-es New Markets, $6.00, formerly

$9.00.
Cloaks from $i.oo upwards.
Silk Handkerchiefs from ioc. up.

I. H. EOEHM,
7 W? Front St.

If you wish In use the best OoOees that run he
obtained, ask for

Diamond Java,
A hipnd of the brpt Jarsx that money ran pro-
duce. These Coflfce* are wild In the grain rr«>m
air tight c«n», wali-d In tho BoaKtlng Boom
while Hot and Fresh.

Price, 35 Cents per Pound.
For Hale t>y tho f..lli>wlnk M e r c h a n t u — a . W.

K.H-kfell"W, T. t . R a n d o l p h . U. W. Btce k Co.,
P. U. h .Min .u . 4 , K. A m . . M . T. H. Brail , r. 811-
v e r Bre» . . Herrann A. Weber.

B y WeHtfleld Mt-n-hautu— P. T r s y n o r . E. M i l l e r k
S<.I18. 1'i-lV

ELE(

HOLIDAY GOODS!
Large, New and Choice Assortment.

FAXCT CHIXA ASU BRIC-A-BRAC,

ARTISTIC GLASS WARE,

ART POTTERY.

ELEGAXT T. A SIPS.

ZETT'S,
IS E. FROST BTKEET. 10-1-tf

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

IR, TJ B B E IR,,

Boots and Shoes.

D0ANE & VANAESDALE,
23 VEST FR0HT STREET.

lOmr

CITY PHARMACY.
21 WEST rROXT STREET. PLAIXFIEI.I). X. J.

Pure Drugs on Exhibition.
Flnx aiMKirtmcnt Holiday O<HKI»

chief Bxtriu-tx, OoloEneo. Tollcl Wati-ro, *<:.
Our ALMOND C&KAU—|Orl|(lnal>—u« heal and

beautify tti" skin.
COMPOl'ND WILD CHEBBY HVElP-Cures

COUKIIA find O.lflA.
Try uur Cloth Cleanser for Grease S|«ita.'

F i D c u r n o n A >TCCIAL.TT.

City Pharmacy open 8nnday» from l i n , l » i
p. m.; 4 to * p. m., for the atale of medicine*
only. Tclejjhoue Call 1W.

FIELD ft RANDOLPH,'
rxorurrua.

1ANT

DISPLAY
GOODS

FOR

HOLIDAY GIFTS!
AT

i
Plush Cases, Perfumes,

Mirrors, Odor Cases, and
Manicure Sets.

Finest Goods and Lowest Prices in
ths City.

R. j . SHAW:
12-10

-:Black Stockings:-
That will NOT FADE, CROCK,
or STAIN the FEET. Try a
Pair of

SMITH A ANCELL'S
Black Stockings, and you will
wear no other kind.

The color cannot be removed
by acids—in fact washing im-
proves the color.

^»-The dye being vegetable
does not INJURE the GOODS.

Every pair warranted as above,£
and if not found as represented,
RETURN THEM and your
MONEY will be REFUNDED.

BOLD ONLY BY

Howard A. Pope
• PLAINFIELD, N. J.

BARBABOUS TREATMENT

OF AN AMERICAN CIT;~EN IN
PORTO RICO.

i
Arf*e«tf»4 for No OfTena*—He

tflim Ills N u i i to a Confr* >a. Al-
though Threatrnrri With sr ..111.

JACKSOSVII.I.K. Fix, Dec. ?'. Ricardo
Nadal, tbe American who was • > brutaliy
tr»"at«t at Porto Rim by th<- S ixnish an-
thontim. has arrived at Key Waal en
rout<« to this country.

He was bora in Porto RLco. When quit«
.votinghe was brnupiit to 'he Uniled States,
when1 ho r**mnin'i<l un'il IH; ha*1 attained
his u.ujority. uiul IVM ^raduiitiMl us a civil
fn^in^'T. and wa^ also fully naturalized aa
an Atnor can <• tizen. Sov.-n vcars ago h»
returntHl tn r.irtt. !l:r«i to practice his pro-
fesniitti. r!e always kept aloof from thfl
schemes tli'TO, and WUH irrcatlv surprised,
!i frw ;v*»t»lts ugit. \*hou, on returninp to
hn iitmic from a walk, he was arrcstod by
Hie captiiin of the ^uan!ia civil, (mounted
|.o;ire). wim was arnml «nd hint dt-veral
U'-IIHH! fdllowi'r-*. After i><infj ank*Ki hia
name they rotijrhly t>a*l(« him follow theib.
He hcsitiitii' n tronicnt. when tho ruffians
pounced upon him ar-d dra,yifed him out of
his house, hamleuIT.d him with a loDff
-tcel chu;n and paa.oik und onleivtl him oo
tii!;;-ch.

Hi- was t!ik«n beforo a court composed of
the very explain wli*. j*rrost<-ti him uudsev*
erul snliordinatc oftlcers nnd soldiers. Tho
handcuffs were on so tifrlitly that Nadal
iTipinrcd his c:ipTors to loosen them, but

iey r«'fus<»»i arui only taunted iiim, adding
I hat oy th" time the eitartlia civil had fin-'
i>,h«-d with him he would not need any
diuin. He w:i» tin n ask d if he knew of
any COM.-* pi nicy to overthrow the Spanish
sr .ve?Tini'-:it. tli..u;*h I hey sai.l there was no
use to 'i<Miy it. us they were convinced of
'..:» want. They wvcp.-ly iiuestiniiod and
i rosi-exaT'iicil hi;ii for an ho'ir. and whea
lre prot< *̂t̂ 4i and elanrt-d the protection
d:if» loan American th-*y sneered at him,
uiul saiJ that would make.it ouly worse for
h.m.

He wns then fore" 1 to irarr-h out, stll!
• riii.iiy pinio eil. ami WIITI I.e mndc a mis-

ep mil r.ll Mu> guards IxMt him with their
nuiHets f!i th" bl.Mxl ran. One of the

truards then dra,?:r"*( him by Uie hair of h)s
liea'i In an udj'.iiniii; r.n> .1 :;:id on'.ered him
f<i strtiid Tins he wan unable, to do. They
:V-n further i!l tr tted him. and Raid if ha
Ii.l not . oufms he w:;s a leader in the con-
spiracy they would kill hiiu, prasentinj^ at
th" same time u writK'n confension for him

sign. Ĥ 1 still refiifwd and ̂ ras knocked
inn.'nsible by a blow frrtm a (Third's pun.

<».i coruiDf.' to he wits askiwi if he waa
reiidy to HiK'ii. an.! IXMUJ; half dead, he nod-
ded his heat]. The captain then cameint
and Mfini? his comlitiou. took the pen in hi^
own hand and mxr.ed Xadal's name. He
wan theu violently thrown out of the room
and left to find his way home. But for his
frieiid'fi assistance he would have perished
on the Htrcet. Ha sUjry then goea onto
Vocoutit tho innultK offered the American
rmi*ul there, who was told to "shot his
mouth or he would suffer for it." Havana
pap<rs are all highly indignant over the.
outrage and denounce the authorities in
unmeasured terms.

INVESTIGATING ACCOUNTS.
Queer Work In the \'»%mrn%»r Department

of m Railroad.
PrrTSBrROH, Dec. 21.—John Henry, trav-

ling passenger agent of the Pittsburgh and
Lake Erie railroad, and a number of other
official* and clerks in the passenger depart-
ment and ticket office, yesterday received
notifications that their presence would not
be required at their res|«ctive desks for*
few days, as the books of the department
were being audited to get ready
for a new system of handling ticket*;
about to be adopted by the management.'

This is the, beginning of a series of de-
velopments in the passenger department
of the Pittsburg and Lake Erie railroad
which promises to assume ttie proportions
of the recent startling disclosures in tbe
freight department of the Panhandle. For
months the high officials of the road have
suspected that something very loose or
something positively crooked has existed in
the ticket sales and receipts of the road,
and within a few weeks they have obtained
proof that they were being systematically
robbed.

Tt is thought that counterfeit tickets are
in existence, and from the system of ticket
accounts kept by the company it would
hardly bo |>ossible, without collusion, for
fraud to be |>er|mtrated. In an interview
ien. Supt. Holbrook said: "No person ia

accused of defrauding the road. There has
been so:ni very careless work done, how-
ever, and this we propose to put right. If
anything crooked exists it will be found
and investigated. To do this we thought
best lo five the auditor and his clerks full
chance, and hnve merely luid off these men:
for the time bein£.'' '

•There arc soino vory peculiar tickets
in the road, und I propose to find out

whether they come fro TI our own clerks,
ticket brokers, or from other oources."

A Itallroxl Sn-rlng* Fund.
PHILADM-PHIA. I>ei'. VI.—The. scheme of

th»- Pennsylvuiniii mil road company for the
establishment of iin employes' savings in-
stil at>.111 has lie<Mi |H/rreeted. and president
Robert* issifed it cir -ular outlining the
plan. Any employe may deposit with any.
Freight or ticket u;rcut. designated to re-'
eive the same. an;, s'ui; of even dollars not

exceeding JUKI in uny one month. Until
further iirder of ihe i-ourd of directors in-
terest at* he rute of 4 i>er centum per an-
num will IK- allowed.' Depositors desiring
to withdraw will bo required to give ten
days'-notico.

t

Ululfif ailtl Cnuieroo.
PHli.ADri.Piili, !>••<•. -1 U is rumored

that cviin >uni« ol Mr. Elaine's friends
hav? reiu.hed me con'- usion ThaT the presl-
ileni'-. m»"«ain) lii.* male Mr. Blainfl's
Domination aRainsi ;.i i- CiL-vlana unwlM.
Ueimlor C«nw"n. of Pen n xy Ivan ia. It is
xaid. Is 'II4CUH4OJ a-, u |.roftabln republican
nominee fr>r lite pr^si Icncy. It Is thought
that lie it Ihe ou.y IIIJJI who could route
Mr. L'inklinc ui»l tue old guard.

JKKWI
has ycl
schooner

to Have (lone to the Bottom.
^VILXK. K;.t. Deo. 31—No news

•ii receive 1
Kquulur,

of the British
AUbury, fromschooner r,i|uuiur, v.*>>iit:u AUUUI/I *»»>••

Nassau fiir liaraciii. » r h a cargo ol fruht.
She l» n-jw oignt w.-<;k« overdue, and it Is
believnd she ha< trono iJown with all on
board. U.-.t.!,- Camuin AlOuiy ilio oarrlad
a crew ol ei^nl III<-MI.

A Notorl.vu. Hxn M I nptnre*.
^At.Brgcrii<}i«. N. M., Dec. 21.—The no-

rnri'iun hundit H..TM il. whe has terrorized
ih" atuuw . Ho: >r .-uu I Sinalo i in Mexico,
Uus been atrctiu.i m jij Aiuu^uerque and
lockod up in '<Aui cjuat.y jj.iL

M a i n t a i n !>••• W o o l TmrHC

8ACREMENT'. «.».
wool irrow»r« n, •
adopted resulu 1 i.
of reduction u( .IM»

!)••'. 21. — Prominent
ii »ro ymterdajr ao*

• i.lomiiin^ any effort
riH on wool.

FIFTIETH CONGRESS 

i -MOCRATS OPPOSED TO THE 
BLAIR EDUCATIONAL BILL. 

=n Edmund. and Call Harr a Tilt 
Oifr the NornoM—Senator KliMle* 

b*rfrr Create* a Seeae. 
WitHisoTiiy, Pec. 21- SnmiTous peti- 

tions from various states were presented 
’ l favor of Mr. Blair's educational bill, and 

a petition from citizens of IVnnsfl- 
Tfa protesting against the admission of 

L as a state. 
Mr. Allison, from the committee on 
~ auee, reported a bill to regulate the im- 

stion of . foreign merchandise and to sc- 
ire uniformity in the classification thereof 

for other purposes—the umlervaiua- 
bilt. He said it was an original bill 

“h afTeets materially the laws in refer- 
> to imports, and asked, in view of its 
Ttauoe. that lO.'SIO extra copies lie 

nted in pamphlet form. Tlie hill was 
1 on the calendar and .the motion to 

rint was relerred to the committee on 
rintinsr. 
Mr. Davis, from the committee on pen- 
:s. repnisl n hill to plain tlie name of 

rs. Logan, the widow of Gen. John A. 
an, on the pension roll at the rate of 

,!•;►> a year, anil asked for its immediate 
sidcration. 

Mr. Berry ol jeeted, and the bill was 
“ seed on the calendar. 
Mr. Davis also-reported a bill to increase 

the pension pi Mrs. Blair, widow of ISen. 
Frank P. Blair, and it was also placed on 

calendar. 
Mr. Edmunds asked that the postal tele- 

graph bill introduced • y him be taken from 
table and referred to the postoUieu 

^•ommittee. 
The bill was referred, as well os 'he bill 

■*n the same subject introduced by Mr. Cut- 
in. 
Mr. Plumb offered a resolution, whsh 

ladopted, directing the secretary of the 
tenor to inform tho senate whether any 
rsons are Iwing ejected, a' the instance 

i ®f his department or otherwise, within his 
* knowledge, from the lad.Is |Kirrt.a- i from 
the Chippcway and Muneie Indians in 

. Kansas; and if so, what stale of law or 
Or facts justifies such action. • 

I The resolution offerred by Mr Tail yes- 
l-terday to print in 'he d'ow/rswioMf Hmnl 
V’the memorial Constitutional Convention of 

Utah, was called-up by that peiitlemuuj,' 
rho asked that it be now adopted. 

Mr. Edmunds preferred that the resolu- 
on be referred to the committee on terri- 

whichnow bail jurisdiction of the 
object. 
Mr. Call arrued that it was due to aconi- 

; munity «f people to have its views 
• fairly presented. He understood that loss 
than :t ;»-r cent, of these people were guilty 
of practices en the assumption of which 

^ptbe objection of the senator from Vermont 
was based. 

f He would now read the memorial to in- 
§llre its publication in the Hmnl and to 

’ show that there was nothing objectionable 
jp ft. He. thereupon read the memorial. 

He added that the senator from Vermont 
knew that there was nothing disrespectful 

nUkcongress, and that there was no reason 
In right o r justice, why the senate should 

■\ refuse to hear the petition of 'Juo.ooO Ameri- 
1 Can citizens. 

Mr. Edmunds thanked the senator from 
i for his gratifying allusions to him. 

They were well worthy of him (Call) and 
trusted that be (Edmunds) Could bear 

jg He certainly bad not questioned the sin- 
cerity of tlie senator from Florida, for he 
(Call) had stood behind his polygamist 
kierachy every time that it had any interest 
to advance or any wholesome legislation to 
faoeive. Be had done so with a great deal. 

. »f ability and considereble zeal. He Could 
jive the senator the praise of Oeing jabs-e 
fntely sincere In standing by the body of 
persons through thick aud through thin, 
come good, come ill, and he expected that 
the senator would continue to do so; and if, 
fir processor time, Utah should become a 
•tote, and the United States Constitution 
should ; be, changed so that one person 
pught be a senator from two states, he bad 
•o doubt that the senator from Florida 
would be the first senator whom the Mor- 
mon hierarchy would select. 

Senator Call replied, denying this state- 
1 ascot. He said the question at issue was 

purely the right of the people of Utah to 
ho heard. 
- Senators Stewart and Paddock said the 
penate should do nothing involving a recog- 
nition of the readiness and right of the ter- 
ritory to admission to the union. 
• The matter was brought to a close by 

Senator Call’s withdrawal of the pending 
potion. ' 

Senator Blair cal od up the educational 

INDIANA REPUBLICANS. 

>u. 

■ Informal Confers in of Iks Party's 
Leaders—Temperance Resolution*. 

Isduzap Lffi. Dec. 21.—At the informal 
conference of republican* held kero yes 
terday every congressional district was 
represented and more than throe-fourth* 
of the counties. ( hairman Huston of ttu j 
state central conmultec called the it oeting 
to order and stated that the object was not 
to boom any candidates, but to devise 
means to elect a ticket when one shall have 
been named. He said: “I feel that it it 1 

important that republicans generally 
should exercise an influence in the party's 
affairs. Instead of arrogating to itself tha 
control of affairs, the state central com- 
mittee should consult the rank and llle. If 
we are to carry this state in 18S3 it will be 
only bv the most thorough effort, ard w« 
can’t begin too soon 

The Hon. Ira!. J. Chase, department com- 
mander of tli|e grand army, was chosen 
president, and comuii'tces oil party oigam- 
zation and-resolutions were appointed 
After the master relating to a sjieeiiy re- 
organization of the central committees in' 
January and February was oispos d ol the 

LIST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS 
xxxiisnro i* rt-irxnn.D rest omex fox WEEK EZM» DEC. IS. 1W. 
Boyle*. Jos Klepper. John 
Bradry. Mr S Kenny. Edward 
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Boardman, Mis* F. H lament. Miss K 
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Bradley, Geo W 
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Heorllng. Mm V O 
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Kllroy. Mrs E C 

Lothrop. 
Martin, Mr* Elisabeth 
Mayhan. U D 
Horton, 8 8 
Kedham. John 
Smith Minn Minnie 
Shyle, Minn May 
Sloyeft. John 
Scfinoumacker. Mrs G B 
Tl.ompnon, MinnA L 
Wlllianin. Mise Grace 
Walker. H 
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Pirnon* calling for above plea*** nay advertis'd. 
W. L. FORCE. P«r*tmn*ter. 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 

AdccrtisnmmU under Uus h'.uUng, 
wvrd. each insert um. 

resolutions were road by K. W. Halford, 
chairman of tlhc eo imittoo. They werfj 
received with repeated cheers, the first 
sentence evok.jng applause, which greeted! 
every resolution, especially the two upon 
temperance ami the one opposing I«amar’s 
noiiiinatiou. The rt solutions were adopted 
by a rising? vote, uml commended to the next 
stape convent-on fora pur y platform. The, 
temperance resolutions follow: 

“We rejxrnt with euiph.is.s the declara- 
tion of the lh**t platform, that |n»i»Ucs and 
hq^slahos MitU be freed from every ve*. | 
tSge.of the dopfljlitstiott and indueiie* of the 
liquor pew«TL The tralti •• :n inu»x «nting; 
liquors must an 1 shall be ;:;ade obed ent .0 
law. 

-We reaffitn the belief that law* should 
be passed ̂ ivin? to 1ih’<U cm miniuities U.c 
right to control the truffle, aud where it »*x* 
ists it should be under stringent regula- 
tion*. and a tax should be placed upon it 
that will relieve the local treasuries of the 
extraordinary burdens it uuin>s«*s upon Uui 
people.” 

B|icocbes were made by Oen. Harrison,I 
ex-Gov. Porter, Hor^ W. 11. Calkins, and 
Speaker Kay reef the last house of repre- 
sentatives. In the-course of Ins remarks 
Mr.^orter emphatically declared that ho 
would not be a candidatq for governor, dhat 
hi- name would not bo before the next con- 
vention, and that this had bocu kis deter- 
mination from the day he left the office m 
1S85l The general impression seem* to l*o 
that the prospects m the state are fairly { 
good. ,  

NO PAUPERS WANTED. 
Maaaa«*hu*4*tts Sending Objrctional luimi- 

grant* Hark to tumpe. 
Boston, Dec. 21.—More paupers have 

been sent back to Europe this year by tho 
state of Massachusetts than ever before. 
The greater part of the paui>ers returned 
are tuk-n froth the charitable institutions 
of the state, lu some cases where the mi- i 
migrant becomes a pauper within six j 
mouths from the time of landing, he is j 
sent back at the steamship company’s ex- 
pense, but In most. cu«es this burden fails i 
upon the state- Immigrants who are re- 
turned to Euro|ie sometimes come buck, 
and are sent back'for the second time. 

A woman 2b years o.d who has been for 
a year at the Danvers lunatic asylum, was 
sent home. Recently she was found amon{ 
tlie steerage of an incoming steamer. 
When asked what she came for she re- 
plied : “To get married.” r»ne was returned 
by the steamer that brought her over. 
During the year eodiug Octobe. 1 the 
division of immigration has soul about 2d J 
paupers to Great Britain and 25 to Canada. 
In addition, they have sent *>JU paupers to 
other states of the union, the most of 
whom were foreign born. It has been de- 
cided not to allow any stouways to land 
unless friends will come forward and nhow 
their ability aud willingness to caru fur 
them. It has beeu l >U ii that stoaways 
usually bring up in jail. [ 

BRICK! IIRICKI! BRICK!!!—The report 
having b»***n rlrculattHl in Plainfield that 

tli.Tr weie !»•* HiXStTILLC IlKICK to I-* hmi. th-* 
pabltc ar»* hereby notified that we have a large 
Hioek of 6rst~cla*» l-rick on liatitl, which we ar»* 
Helling at the lowest market prices. ROSS* Brick-Yard. Somerville. N. 4. 

SOCKLE SPANIEL PEP IXlB SALE. Address, Box 1,211, city. 12-20-2d 
ri TWELVE 
J f«*r >*nle cheap. 

SECOND-HAND PARLOR STOVES 
K. TuoUN, NO. 2, Park Ave.. 12-l®-7d 

rpwo PLEASANT RCX»MS TO A tMianl. Apply «t W E. f>th St. 
LET WITH 12-14-10 

rpo LET— HOrRE COKNFR SIXTH AND DI- 
1 Tlsloti Streets,-|fnrnishcd or unfurnisbeil: 

for boarrllng or private use : In g«*od order: all 
Improvements. Rent very low to res|M>nslble 
parties. Ai»pty to Ylrs. E. D. Eaton, Division 
Street, between 5th and 6th. 12-6-tX 
fT^RY THK “O. A. F.” CIOAB; MADE FROM 

-L tlie finest Havana filler, without a panicle of artificial flavoring. The best S-cent cigar In 
the world. • 11-16-tf 
I^UK NIBBED ROOMS. FOR GENTLEMEN 
J only, over the Post Office. ELIZAtfth 
SCH'.KB. #-22-tf 
T’OR HALE—MY PROPERTY ON WEST SEtN 

ond Street. Pri<*e Moderate. Terms easy. 
T. H. ToMUgHOH, M. D. 20-6-if 
I’OR SALE—A SECOND-HAND. TWO |HOKSE 

“Peerless” power. Jr g*xMl order. Hold cheap, for want of use. Apply S. B. WHOLES, 
Netlierwood Farm. Plainfield. N. J. 6-22-tf 
Tj’OR SALE—THE LOT SOCTH EAST CORNER 
T of 4a4*kNoii avenue and Somerset street, abou; ICO feet square. For price and terms apply U 

O Rfji.lt Bits., Arche's and Storage Warehouse, 
frotn 109 to 123 E. 44th street N. Y.city.—my2Utf 

JE1 

* Several democratic senators objected to 
giving precedence to this bill, aud Senator 
Butler said be'desired tin.o to prepares 
substitute. Huualur Kiddleberger created 
a scene by charging that lbe bound copy of 
the bill distributed to the senate and else- 
where was accompanied by perverted 
Statement* from the Camgrmtlamat /tfcvnl 
misrepresenting him. 

By a vote of Ss to 15 the senate agreed to 
toko up the bilL 

" Senator Blair took the floor, but yielded 
to a motion by Senator Kduiunds to go into 

1 fecret session. Xuis Was done at .’;15. Tho 
; aocrct ktessfou continued for twenty-flye 

fBinutea. A aum'oer of reports from the 
| son.notice on postoOlctsi and |>oslroada on 

•omin..tions of minor importance were 
■lade, and the nomination of S. J. Spaulding 
to be postmaster at Ind.aaola, Iowa, was 
nonflrmed.   

Clone Bank to Cool. 
Ci.lVEl.ASn, Dec. 21.—The Standard Oil 

pompany. which for some time lias been ex- 
permen’. ng at its extensive works here 
with crude oil as fuel, ordereJ all the appa- 
ratus out, stored it carefully away, and re- 
turned to cool Tin- reas n nllo.-ed is that 
the tank Cars oan be put to a ore profltablo 
use than ltouhng fuel oil Ironi the Findlay 
felds.  

Tnnur) I1*P'Irtinnnt Krlrrui ntneut. 
Pi>«T8MOCTH, N. H.. Ib-e. ̂ 1.—The treas- 

ury depuruneut has iioliflisl tbe ooilector of 
this port that tbe expeoaes of eollairtmg the 
revenue must be tilniiinishod. An effort 
will be made to co. vinco the department 
that, as this is th- only ensiom house in the 
•tale, retrenchment •■uu bolter be exercised 
aimer east or west of New Haeijishira. 

Clgaruaaknr* Serum Tlirlr Charter. 
Fat A PEI.PHIA, Dec. 2L—The National 

convenlinn of cigarmaker* which began it* 
sessions still continue*. There were 
pFctent delegate* representing fifty odd 
local assemblies. FreJenca Turner, gen- 
eral treasurer of tno order of Knights of 
Labor and also a member of Cigariunkers 
and Packers’ Local Assembly No. 53, of 
this city, with olhor members, composed a 
cotnmit'oe to further me attainment or a 
National district charter from the bead- 
quarter* of the Osnera! Executive board. 
They succeeded in doing this. The new 
ass-mbiy was numbered ii». An election 
of officers was held at which Anthony Ben- 
oingeu, ot local assembly No. 53. of Pniia- 
deiphia, was cboseu as national master 
workman, and Albert Uoffmau, of Cincin- 
nati, as secretary. The afternoon sossion 
was taken up by tiio consideration anl 
adoption by the constitution and by-laws. 

Paintings, Water Colors. Etc., 

Ao<l tho 

Schoonmakcr Collection of Porcelains 

and Cloisonne Enamels, 

Will remain on exhibition during the remailer 
of the month, at the 

Job Male Public Library, Art 

Gallery and Museum, 
i 

Between the Hcnrs of 10 x. m. and 4 
p. m., and 7 p. m. till 10 p. m. 

ADMISSION, 25 CENTS. 

Catalogue# containing full description of the 
article*, with a description of the procesa «<f 
making Cloisonne Euan**-!, for sale at the 
Gallery. MICE 15 CEXTS. 12-21-tf 

The Yosemite and the Yellowstone. 

Y. M. C. A. SERIES 

Last Ragan Lecture. 

Stillman Music Hall, 

DECEMBER 22d, 1887. 

Tickets at Reynolds* Piianuai r. 
Single AdmiiM«lon, 50c. Beeerved Heat. 

Guilty of Murdering liU Tenant. 
Petersherg, Va., Djc. 21.—Harvey Jonea 

a wideiy knowu citrsiii of lvie of \Y tght 
county, luis stute. who has boon on iru&. in 
the circuit court of that county for "tlie 
past two week-* for ihy brutal murder of 
Walter Sadler, nan be,-a conViC-ed of mur- 
der in the firvt degree, which ia puuiah Able 
with death. Sadler wu* oiyj of Jon'Mt’« 
tenants. The two men betrumn involved in 
a dispute about u home, during which 
June* «hol Kaaier through the head, killing 
him instantly. Bum uarties were very 
well known in the county and a gaeat deal 
of interest was fell a* to the result of the 
trial. Jones is a marr.el m ufwiili six or 
ei^ht children. 

Col»i«d i!i u Oppuu Uiu»r. 
Boston, I>ec- 21.- Tbe National League 

Of Colored Men, at a meeting half! in tbii 
pity, adopted a resolution opp«>sing the oon- 
Rrmatlon cf Sucraiary l^amar as a judge 
of the auprexue vour* of the L'niied H La tea, 
and copies of the re.. >lution have been for- 
warded to Beuaiorri ii j-r and Dawes. 

To Celebrate the Pope's Jabtioa* 
Ottlwa, OnL, Dee. 'A —Religious obserr- 

Roees In honor of tho Pope’s jubilee will 
eommenre here on Fr day next by the hold- 
ing of the Ural services of a nuvena, which 
will be held throughout the entire archdio- 
cese of Ottawa, anal will conclude ou the 

of New years. 

Fatal Kuilroad C 'llislon. 
Little Rock. Ark., Dec. 21.—News of 

disastrous collision near Kensett, Ark., bn 
the .St. I»uis. Iron Mountniu and Southern- 
railroad, between the south-bound passen* 
ger train and the north-bound freight train, 
has Just reached tuis c iiy. Tho «%ollision 
occurred yesterday mturning. Engineer 
Hill of ihe faisocmgrr tram was seriously 
hurt, and h s lireiaun, R. Torino, killed. 
A number of paAMugers an* reported 
killed nud wounded, but it is impossible to 
learn particulars. The cause of the acci> 
dent i» unknown. 

Tolmmi Store* Sinrd. 
Montreal, !>©»r 2L — An extensive set*- 

ure has been made bn the premis«*s of Mr. 
W. F. Page, tobacco iniinufa -turer. 466 Ht. 
Paul street, by the Inland revenue depart- 

i ent. Ti e ground alleged is that the firm 
has been using the government stamps a 
second time. The factory i» « n>sed, and is 
oeing watched by two special consu&bles. 
Hie inspector from Ottawa is in town in 
?ennection with th«» affair. It is expected 
that the rejnirt of the aopraisers will be 
finished this evening a id sent to Ott awa. 

Tlie TB»*e2*e-t .iriDIcContest. 
WAMHpiGTox, 1m*. 21.—Tl»e house com- 

mittee on tilctT ous was called together 
fester day to fl x a date f »r the considera- 
tion of the Tboebc-< '-irlisle contested elec- 
tion cane. The cuMTuiticc after a short 
liscussioii settled !»;•■» • Friday, January A, 
is the daUk for u-k.nv uu tbe case. 

MUSIC HALL! 

Monfcy Evening, December 26th. 

THE POIYERFCL KOMAXTJC ACTOR, 

Frederic Bryton 

In “FORGiVEN." 

A drama of tiumnn natur»«.. “Tin- 
ronHutum/itloii of all that in gn at hi drnrnnt <■ 
SoDHtruction i» i*erc*»ptll»I»* In *Forgiv»*n' n* th»* 
Altainin« nt nlm«i|iit«* ia*rf**rtion In romantlr 
characterization Is ohvlou* in Mr. Bryt*»n‘» p* r- 
formam***.” 

Tickets on sal#* at 4. G. Miller * and Fl**ld k 
Randolph’* Drug Htorcs. Thursday, Dir. 22d 

Prices tin usual. 12-20-5 

GREEN’S 

Furniture 
j.' v 

Warerooms 

EVERYTHIHG AT NEW TURK PRICES. 

)KCK’8 COBNXB. 

DON’T FAIL TO CALL 

DICKipiCLAWSOTS 

JEWELEHS, 13 Park Avenue, 
To select jour 

CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR’S 
PRESENTS. Their *t. «-k of Go. xln 

Cannot be Beaten, either in Quality or 
Price. 

LAING’S HALL! 
ONE MORE WEEK 

Of the 

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures. 

REPAIRING AMD UPHOLSTERING IN ALL 
ITS BRANCHES. 

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE. 

10-29-tf 

HOLIDAY GOODS ! 
BEAUTIFUL GOODS ! 

HARD-PAN PRICES ! 

COLLIER, 3 PARK AVENUE. 
ESTABLISHED 1869. 

At RAND’S, 

24 W. Front St , 

Yon will find 

MIAS II 

In Endless Variety. 

S' 0 . 

PR A.VCTS, TUCK'S, WHiTXEVS ami OTHER 

Christmas Cards ! 

And NOVELTIESl POPULAR PRICES! 

OR LIVING CLERKS ! 

No Trouble to Show Goods! 

GOLD AND SILVER 

WATCHES, 

Opera GUxies, 
Gold mad Silver-Headed Caaex, 

Gold and Silver Jewelry, 
Solid and Plated. 

PRICES WAY DOWN! 

AT JDOAlJSTIE’S, 

• 9 PARK AVENUE. 12-14-tf 

SLEIGHS! 

styles 

ijiimtS ! 

L M. FRENCH’S, 

18 Somerset Street. 

Largest variety to select from ever Nh«>wn lu 
this city. 

At Popular Prices! 

Full Stock of Body, Shaft and 
Saddle BELLS. Also, PLUMES 

in all the different Shades. 

L. M. FRENCH, 
IK SOMERSET STREET. 

12- 9-tf 

HOLIDAY GOODS! 

Large, New and Choice Assortment. 

FANCY CHINA AND BRIC-A-BRAC, 
ARTISTIC GLASS WARE, 

ART POTTERY. 
ELEGANT LAMPS. 

G-^A. "V BTT’S, 
15 E. FRONT BTBBET. lO-l-tf 

HEADQUARTERS 

FOR 

Glass Blowers I 

By general reouent tlie Glana Blowcru will re- 
main one week longer, commencing 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 19U}. 
Don't fall to see tbe Wonder Workers. 
Xverybody xet* a PBE8EHT! Grand and Ex- 

citing conte* i§ every day. 

Admission, 15 Conts. 

Please do not neglect to 

a. -. *L 

Peck’s Stock 

An Examination between 
now and CHRISTMAS. 

JOHN 6. HABERLE, 
Manufacturer of 

Fine Cigars, Clear Havana Cigars 
a Specialty. 

No. 17 SOMERSET ST. 12-1-ml 

SPECIAL 

ANNOUNCEMENT. 

Every customer |>ur<*hftt,fng *.vou worth of 
DRY GOODS, or from our large display of 

* Holiday Goods, 

Will reeelvp an elegant Morocco I.enther- 
Llned GAME (PE LOTO. 

(ieunine murk down In our 

Cloak Department. 

Wraps at $8.00, formerly $15.00. 
New Markets, $8.00, “ $11.00. 
Hisses New Markets, $6.00, formerly 

$9.03. 
Cloaks from $1.00 upwards. 
Silk Handkerchiefs from ioc. up. 

I. H. EOEHM, 
7 w! Front St. 

If you wish to use the beat Oiffw‘8 that ran lie 
obtained, ask for 

Diamond Java, 

A blend of the tn*et Javan that money r#n pro- 
duce. Theae Coffee# ar«* wild In the grtvtn from 
air tight can», tw-aled In the Roa*tlng Room 
while Hot and Fret»h. 

Price, 35 Cents per Pound. 
For Hal** by the following Merchant*—G. W. Rook fellow, T. I*. Randolph. It. W. Rice Jt Co., 

P. H. Bennett. J. K. Arnold, T. H. Brader, HU 
ver Bro*., Herman A. Weber. 

By Went field Merchant*—P. Traynor, E. Miller k Hon*. 12-1*4 

MiS 

ELEI 

HOll 

I’m DISPLAY 
OF 

jANT goods 
FOR 

day Gifts! 

Plush Cases, Perfumes, 
Mirrors, Odor Cases, and 

Manicure Sets. 

JE& TJ B B E ZE^y, 

Boots and Shoes. 

DOANE & YANARSDALE, 

22 VEST FRONT STREET. 
XOmv 

CITY PHARMACY. 
21 WEST rSOXT STKEET. V LAIS FIELD, X. J. 

Pure Drugs on Exhibition. 
Fin* ***-’rtm.'iil Hollduy Gf«.<l*. BandkrrJ chief Extrru'tf*, Oologne*. Toilet Water*. 4c. 
Our ALMOND CREAM- (Original)—to heal and 

beautify the »kln. 
COMPOUND WILD CHERRY HYBU7—Cure* Cough* and Cold*. 
Try our Cloth Cleanner for Gratae B|M»ta/ 

PlIYRirEASTH* PMHCBIPTIOjni A SPECIALTY. 

12-10-33 12-2-t» 

City Pbannacy o,*-n Sunday* trom » a. m. U>1 
p. m.; 4 to » p. in., tor the bale or medicine, 
only. Telephone Call 10». 

FIELD ft RANDOLPH, 
PBOPKIKTOBM. 

Finest Goods and Lowest Prices in 
the City. 

R. J. SHAW: 12-10 

-:Black Stockings:- 

That will NOT FADE, CROCK, 
or STAIN the FEET. Try a 
Pair of 

SMITH & ANGELL’S 
Black Stockings, and you will 
wear no other kind. 

The color cannot be removed 
by acids—in fact washing im- 
proves the color. 

jr-iTThe dye being vegetable 
does not INJURE the GOODS. 

Every pair warranted as above,£ 
and if not found as represented, 
RETURN THEM and your 
MONEY will be REFUNDED. 

SOLD ONLY BY 

Howard A. Pope, 

* PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
mytUyl 

BARBAROUS TREATMENT 

OF AN AMERICAN CITIZEN IN 
PORTO RICO. 

Anfe«t«*il for No OfT«*n»o—He Refuse* to 
Sign Hi* Name to a fonf«i : »u. Al- 

though Threatened With /f ilk. 
Jacksonville. Fia, Dec. V. Ricardo 

Nadal, the American who was * ■> brutally 
treated at Porto Rico by the S ;»nish au- 
thorities. ha* arrived at K.cy West en 
route to this country. 

He was born in Porto RLco. When quite 
young’ he was brought to 'he United States, 
where he remained unM lie had att-amed 
his majority, uml was graduated as a civil 
engineer, and wa* also fully naturalized as 
un A Bier can c tizen. Seven vears ago he 
returntxi tf> Porte P.teo to practice his pro- 
fevHion. He always kept aloof from the 
schemes t!i'*re. and was greatly surprised 
a few weeks ago. when, on returning to 
his home from a walk, he was arrested by 
the captain of the guan'.ia civil, (mounted 
l#oiiee). who was armed and had several 
armed follovwrs. After b. inp asked hia 
name they roughly bade him follow theih. 
He hesitated a n •unent. when the ruffians 
iNjunt'f'd upon him awl dragged him out of 
Ids house, haiidci;fTY’d him with a long 
*de<*l chain and padlock and orderetl him oo 
inan’h. 

He was tak^n before a court com posed of 
the very i-apiam who arrested him :*ndsev* 
oral subordinate officers and soldiers. The 
handcuff* were on so tightly that Nadal 
implored his captors to loosen them, but 
they refused and only taunted him. adding 
that hv th** time the guardia civil had fin-' 
ished with him he would not need any 
ehuin. H‘* Was tin n ask t! if ho knew of 
any conspiracy to overthrow the Spanish 
g.-.veramerit, thmiph they said there was no 
use to deny it. as they were convinced of 
!.•.* gui’t. They severely questioned and 
t rosH-exiif -Tied lii;n or an hour, and when 
he protested and elan red the protection 
due to an American th *y sneered at him, 
ami saiJ that would make it only worse for 
him. 

He was then fore** l to rrarch out, still 
cruel iy pm io €*<i. and wh-n he made a mis- 
so p ind f. il the guards beat him with their 
muskets tdi the hl«M>d ran. One of tho 
guards then dragged him by the hair of his 
head t«> an adj...n.ng riH»;;i aud ordered him 
to stand This he was unable to do. They 
then further ill tr 11rd him. and said if be 
did not . onfcs.s he wuh a leader in the con- 
* pi racy they would kill him, presenting at 
tlw same time a written confession for him 
to sign. He still refused and was knocked 
insensible by a blow from a g^prd't gun. 

t *.i corning to he was asked if he was 
ready to sign, aud being half dead, he nod- 
dl'd his head. The raptain then came in, 
and seeing his condition, took the pen in hi* 
own hand and signed Nadal’* name. He 
wa* then violently thrown out of the room 
and left to find his way homo. But for hia 
friend’* assistance he would have perished 
on the street. Hs story then goes onto 
Veeount the insults offered the American 
consul there, who was told to “shut hia 
mouth or he would suffer for it.” Havana 
pajx rs are all highly indignant over tha 
outrage and denounce the authorities in 
unmeasured tenus. 

INVESTIGATING ACCOUNTS. 
queer Work In th* t*a*»*ng*r Department 

of a Railroad. 
PiTTSBntoH, Dec. 21.—John Henry, trav- 

eling passenger agent of the Pittsburgh and 
Lake Erie railroad, and a number of other 
officials and clerks in the passenger depart- 
ment and ticket office, yesterday received 
notification* that their presence would not 
be required at their respective desks for e 
few days, as the books of the department 
wer© being audited to get ready 
for a new system of handling tickets 
about to be adopted by the management.' 

This is the, beginning of a series of de- 
velopments in the passenger department 
of the Pittsburg and Lake Erie railroad 
which promises to assume tbe proportions 
of the recent startling disclosures in the 
freight department of the Panhandle. For 
months the high officials of tbe road have 
suspected that something very loose or 
something positively crooked has existed in 
the ticket sales and receipts of the road, 
and within'a few weeks they have obtained 
proof that they were being systematically 
robbed. L 

It is thought that counterfeit tickets are 
in existence, and frpm the system of ticket 
accounts kept by the company it would 
hardly be |>ossible, without collusion, for 
fraud to be i*?n>otrated, In an interview 
Gen. 8upt. Holbrook said: “No person ia 
accused of defrauding the road. There has 
been some very careless work done, how- 
ever. and this we propose to put right. If 
anything crooked exists it will be found 
and investigated. To do this we thought 
best to give the auditor and his clerks full 
chance, and have merely laid off these men 
for the time being.” 

“There are some very jicculiar tickets 
used on the road, und I propose to find out 
whether they conio fro u our own clerks, 
ticket brokers, or from other oources.” 

\ Itallroad Saving* Fund. 
Philadelphia. I>»;c. 21.—The. scheme of 

th** Pennsylvania railroad company for tho 
establishment of an employes' savings in- 
stitutiou has been perfected, and president 
Roberts issifed a circular outlining thej 
plan. Any employe may deposit with any 
freight or ticket agent designated to re- 
ceive the same. an;, sum of even dollars not 
exceeding ?iW) in any one month. Until 
further ijrder of ih<‘ board of directors in- 
terest at ̂  he rule of 4 j>er centum per an- 
num will be allowed. Depositors desiring 
to withdraw will be required to give ten 
days’'notice. 

ISluiiic* ami i fiiacron. 
PhilkDELPHIv, 1> «•. 21. It is rumored 

that even some of Mr. Blaine’s friends 
have reached me cotv u*inn That, the presi- 
dent’* manage hit* male Mr. Blaine’s 
nomination against Mr Cleveland unwise. 
Senator Cameron, of Pen n *y Ivan ia. it is 
said, is ■ll*cu*’*«J a* a probable republican 
nomihee for the presidency. It is thought 
that he is the only man who could rouse 
Mr. Conk line und tno old guard. 

Hellrved to Have (««»ne to the Bottom* 
Ja('KHOLVTLL.K. Fla.. Decs. 21—No news 

has yet oi'fii rec-eivel of the British 
schooner Equator, (Jaota n Alibury, from 
Na*suu fbr liurac<*a. «ri*h a cargo ot frutt- 
Siie i* now eight week* overdue, and it is 
believed siie h.i* gone ̂ lown with all on 
board. H«*kle CaiOiun A1 bury -*110 carried 
a crew ol eigiil men. 

A Notorious Itan M Captured. 
-A LBfqCKRQL'E, N. M., Dec. 21.—The no- 

fnrious bandit Horn *1. whe has terrorized 
ih** atjiUsi« Hei »r .-an l Sinulo i m Mexico* 
Ui.s be**u ai'rc*Uxi in jlJ jViwuquerque aud 
locked up in Uio county jU.iL 

^lalotiiin O'** Wool Tarflli 
21. — Prominent 

a >re yesterday and 
SlCREMEVT I 

wool growers n, 
adopted resolu i i» c •••l iinning any effort 
ol roducuon of . •**» i.*iuil uu wooL 

. 



SALISBURY'S SPEECH.
MOT SO EASY NOW TO START A

EUROPEAN WAR.

(ka Cork Herald Will Not Star «»p-
prewd—John Want* t» Fight Hoth

Kilraln and Mm it It.
Vjovwc. Pe*\ 91. , Lnni Salisbury'* Kj*"*'''h

i t Dtrljv Holiday uight has perceptibly
calmed public opinion on tho war (juostion.
It is bvlievod IHT« tiiut, while th TO is sorne
real taiis for the reoent uaea*;ne4<*, the
war sotre has b-M«u lnr^-lv 'triijina'ed. and
fonuuUtci by tho aiutuieultl newspaper
correspon .tents, who hare little but war
news on which to exercise their puna and
love of intrigue. ' -

It is tint so easy to gt?t un a European
war now nt it w.is in the days of small
srmies. To-day the situation is ar:"ed na-
tion*, not uK?re armies, add it is d.O<-ult to
Dove tho ii. except in a rauac that apjK-als
din-e'iy to lay national prde or senti-
ment. TIUTJ ;» roaily no pluunibl*) pretext
for *i quai*r» 1 betwtvu llu&Hia and
Au->< 1-1 nr Uur:;iaay. >.'.lh U-»rmiiur and
Frsu-v? ;;••? <-u%e is .d'Seront. But even
here, though both nations are •, thoroughly
reaJr loci.' r upo-| ;i ••ampaitr:! lit a mo-
nun.'s not, t". ?t ls *»aftr to sv**; rt that at no
time si.-i.-o the fall or L-'ims :>u;>o!o nh:iv«
Franco c-> '• Oi-nanny Ixvrn on such friendly
terni»'.'.» U'Ar.. Kiissi-t. «-;:!-. h ;r enormous
power uraVr the contra! of an irp»»j»i>nsiblo
ruler, is ••>• c r ime s standing menace 11 the
peace of K ir •(!«.

Salisbury is rhor"ueh'y non-<-onimitti»l on
the t.1 riff question. He is in D>>' A.'iise a |K
litical wni.iramt, he. is rather a temporizing
politician, who will us» anir pretext to
prolong Uu» tory party's l-.-iia« of noiver.

CATHOLICS AND HOJiZ RULE.
> Mayor or Cork « l « l i r . to Continue t h e

Kale of lUe Cork •• l l era l . l ."
Losnos, D«*\ 31. - Mo*t Rev. Edward T.

O'Dw.ver. R.,;.ian Catholic rii*hr>;> of Lim-
erick, wriu-» to the ijapers su—usinir the
nationalist papers of trying to c»Tt*e Mirr.
Fersico and the Pope, and condemning
their m<-thi»l». He declares that the pres-
ent guidance of tho Irish apita'iou is
politii-ally stupid and morally wron^.

Bishop O'Dwvcr d/n-'s that lie sup-
ported the government in an intngu.' with
Mgr. Persico. He admta that he approved
the land aintation, but declares that he
condemned boycotting and the pLtn of cain-
paign.

DUBLIN, Dec. .21.-Notwithstanding the
imprisonment of Mr. Hopper, M. P. a"d
editor of the Cork W T I U , Mr. Tanner. M.
P., and many news agent* persist in selling
copies of the paper < outaiijniK re|»orts of
meetings of suppressed -brunches of the
National league. The mayor of C«>i '•£ an J a
committee of the Cork branch of the Na-
tional league have summoned a public meet-
ing for the purposo of adopting the. meas-
ures which will insure the continued sale
of the paper.

Japan Calls la Her Cola.
YOKOHAMA. Japan. Dec. 2J.—The (rovern-

me.it has decided to call i ' all the gold and
silver coin which it hus heretofore kept de-
posited in banks in fore <m countries, in
order to pay off public deots abroad with-
out making it neressiiry to send out money
from Japan for the purj>ose. Heretofore
this coin has been allowed to so remain in
banks •broad without druwin? interest.
There is now a decided outflow of silver
coin from this country, due probably to the
constant and increasing difference between
imports and exports, aud iu order to make
it certain that no difference will arise from
this cause between the value of correspond-
ing denominations of silver and paper, it is
deemed necessary to call iu all this idle gold
and silver eu;u.

•a l l ivan Aa<l<iu for a Fight .
GI.ASOOW, Dec. 21.—John L. Sull ivan gave

another exhibition here las', night. He has
issued a challen^-! to tttrht either Smith or
Kilrain for *5.(V> a suto. John L. Sullivan's
challenge is to tight Oie flr.it week in April
and Smith the first week in may, or vice
versa.

LOXDOX, Dec 51.- It is generally con-
ceded in sporting < irrles tlial J^ke Kilrain
Won the light yesterday WUlL Huuth aud
that the American is tu,: b-jtt«r man. It Is
looked upon also in tun light o f a moral
victory as pri^e'Sghts go.

Ho BoantlM for Nacaiv ; .
Losfiox. f>e^21.-TUe presence of Mr.

.Henry White."secretary of tue American
legation, at a banquet given by the mem-
bers of the. sui<ar bouutk-s conference,
would indu-iile mat an intense, althougu
unofficial interest wa* being taken just at
present in Aorcrica's atUlu l j in regard to

• tha .bounty"theory. En<i:»h sugar men
having declared asviin*'. t'.ie granting of
foreign bounties, they art) naturally anx-
ious to ascertain n'uat tile large dealers in
America toiok on the subject.

HAWBI-RU, Dec. tU. A con.pany has been
formed hi-r.-'with a capital of ££il>,ouo in
shares with power u:mblm>* it to borrow
• Ui3,t)(W more, for llic purixne of establun-
iag a line of coasting steamers in Chinese
Waters. .

L i n c o l n L«-u N t h e LJst.
LexriHTos, Mo., li.-c. 21. -The editor of

the UrjUter has bnen seuding circulars to
the editors of the weekly rt-;;ub!icau papers
in Missouri, Kannatt and lil::ioi», asking for
their preferences for president. Ofsiicty-
nine replies fco fui- rtfVU-c»i t!i rty-six are
for Line-in, thiruvn for .Sncrman, twelve
for Blainc, two for Hjrri^^n, ouc for Sheri-
dan, one for r'isi:, '0113 fur Ureshaui, And
throe for the nVU.

Rrdorlnff the Wa;«i >•( 3.UOO Mek.
SCKANTOX, Dee. 21. --'i its ttiutiloyeH of »be

Lackawaoua iro i an i t:ual company and
the Hcrauto't Ŝ n**- cu >i *a*i)' buve been in-
foruied Itiui. a t e i u c •» • of il) i»ir cwuta e
their waives wci bj

i
on January JLtheir waives wc i b j iii^ ii on Janua

About3.WW wrorkmu! iv. I be ufftjcled.

Reportnt I.jrnehlng.
oK<>, K. / l i a i ? l . . N e w i ; b » <

rearaeu thw pta-.-i- .-tin. ti>« «1VH bond roll I
ber» aua inc«iuii.arl- . u ja.it at Totnpkm*-
Tille, were U o u '.•<-.: last n:gut aod
lyocoed to telegr-ipu ,->:J<.

ASSAULTED BY A MASKED MAN.
"•**• Mm*T Hmss^fs Ueapermte atrmggU

Banan.
io, Maw., Deo. 81.-An unknown

masked niaa usiaulted Mrs. Mary Russell,
w f e o f Walter Russell, a farmsr living
in the outskiru of this v i l l a s , at her home
early yusterU^j- laom.igr. she stepi«d la
the door to shake the breakfast table cloth
when she was met by the man who said- -
'•If you speak a word, d u you, I'll kiU
you."
-Saying this, he seized Mrs. Russell bv
ooth wrists, and forced her across tho
room. Releasing her wrists, he tried «
Clasp her about t:,e wiiist. Her fenr» gav>
her add:tioual*treiiKVh, and she atru(a;led
with (rr«it vigor for !h!> protcs-tion of li-ri
hon6r. RounJ the nxun they went, whil«
furniture was ups>>U and all the time tht
attacke.1 woman v.-as l.jsi.u- her ktrcngth
She s.'i-eaiiiea louu'iy for help, but no ou«
came to her aid.

Filially ih" man betran to b.-:\t her witt
his lists, inHicling several bruises. Thee
he took up a ciiair am! struck h-r over th«
bead, fellmir her to 'he floor, wliere she
says ahe uiy uuiouscious uulll her assailant
bu>l gone.

The visitor »to!e Mr. Russell's ovcreeat,
which he wore, t.uay. He vriis Irj.-ked fot
two mile* down a w-xnl read atnl tae trail
was lost. Mm arr now »> ouring the WCKHIJ
with guns. If se-.-» th-; fellow will be shot
like a 'In,-.

Mrs. Russell, though Inxil.v hurt, wil]
probably recover.

Farmers Driven Hark to Wood.
RTAMFOKII. Conn., Dc«-. '̂1. — Iu ninny of

the country towns of this slate farmer*
have returned to the ways pf their grand-
fathers and are now using wood for fuel
They have searched their garrets, hay loft?
and out-of-the-way places about the farm
buildings, where the relics cf a generation
or two ago are kept, for their air-tight and
Franklin stoves for burning wood. The
high price of coal causes this. They say
they will burn themselves out of house and
home before the wiulc'r is over buying coal
at K-.'iO a ton. The demand for wood has
caused an increase in the price, jrood hick-
ory, sawed and split, being worth from
four to six dollars a cord more than it was
in the fall. A farmer who raises a good
many early plants has bevu cutting the
wood all oft* his farm to warm his houses
this winter. He says coal wnu'.d cost b n
one thousand dollars, and then he can o if
get three tons at a time. He is compe!.<~!
to keep men nbout his forcing houses -u1

ntght to feed the wood tin's to keep ihe
pla/its from freezing.

Privations on ttie Plain*.
WicniT*. Dec 21.—Private advices tr -n

the western part of the state gives son e
startling information regarding the b' -
zard which is raging throughout the w. -t-
ern states and territories. It is feared t u t
in the districts where the coal famine h; -i
beeu raging great suffering and loss of iif<<
will result. Entire settlements are kneru
to have been out of fuel and |>eople h. . e
been using buffalo«:hips for necessary t. e
for the past month. Notwithstanding tliu'
urgent demand for fuel the railroad com-
p l i e s have so far either refused or been
unable to supply western settlors and now
that the blizzard is upon them soma fright-
ful results are expected.

An Old Ontlaw Found Dcn.I.
RBI>BTO?™ JCSCTKIS, Pa.. Det-. 21. —Ehhu

Gregg, who for cfty year* had been t)m
terror of the border .'armers of Pennsyl-
vania, West Virginia, Ohio and Mary Ian 1.
was found dead a few days â -o on tae
West Virginia mountains, with a bullet-
hole in his breast. Gregg, woo was over
eighty years old, bad just been rel>i>se.l
from a term in priton in ibiH county for
horse stealing, and went at r.nce to West
Virginia, swearing be would kill crlai; .
persouswhom he charged with treachery
to him. It is supposed that he met ili-:ith
at the hands of one of those.inounta »vr»
while striving to carry out histhreats.

Nominations Confirmed.
W*8HI!«OTO!». Dec 21,—Tho senat? yes-

terday confirmed the nomii.ationt of.Scce-
tary Fmrcliild, Assii ant tSecre'.ur.v Mur)
nard. Treasurer Hyatl.Ueneral Ijvvlon to
be miuisier to Austria, aud Bavlixs W.
Banna to be minister to the Argentine
Republic, and (ivorge W Rive* to be as-
sistant secretary of state. The other
nominations of cabinet officers will remain
unacted ui>on until Mr. .Lamar's nomina-
tion has been disposed of. This will not be
until after the holiday*.

Mr. Manning's Condition Cnrhansed.
ALBAxv, Dec. 21.—There is no apprecia-

ble change in ex Secretary Manning's con-
dition last night. He passed the day
quietly, but seems much exhausted and in-
different bo his surroundings. He may
linger for some time but the and is proba-
bly near, and it is evident that his family
are prepared for it.

Secretary Kmllrott's V n l r n i Trip.
LEAVEXWM-.TII, K'»n.. Deo. 21. -Secretary

Eniiicott, Adjutant-General Drum, Colonel
T. F. Barr, and ('a|iiain D. M. Taylor, the
secretary's military secretary, have ar-
rived at Fort Leaven worth. Tne secretary
was received with a salute of seventeen
guns. He is here to inspect the military
prison.

A H P I M 1 , ' I Itn^lmnd.
MATCH Ci i rxx . P.-t. Doc 21.—Daniel

Cbenirno, a hu::cht>acic salooa k*j;|>or.
tnrew' ha<f of a beer i ; : i » of vitriol into
his wife'-* f tco MOD lay evening, burning
her terribly. They had quarrelled last
week, anil be t jrm-1 her out of the house,
hlie came back to trf to muke a se t t lement
when bo coinin.tte 1 i!i« atrocious act. Ho
w a s placed unJcr arrest imnmuiaioly.

Senator Kld<ilrl«rcr*s furrrsnor.
RICHMOND, Va., IVx-. 21.—nic assembly

yesterday voted for a United States senator
to succeed Riddlebergcr. This was the re-
sult: Senate John 8. Harbour, a;: (general
William Miihone, la. Houne—Harbour, <H;
Hahooo, :'*>. 1T)<; foii.ial antioun/-rincnt of
Mr̂ l>arb*>ur*H elceti'/u wi.i be made to-day
injojnt sesi.iou of tli.j two houses.

B l o w n t > I'ntKsiienta.
I snnmxo. il.c:i . l»oc 2L—Thoma*

Brewer neld i-.V" • • '/•.< nf dvn^mite in ooa
Band in tbe l«aKo £ <~<-lme mine ynsierda>
and lit his pi|»> tvuu be o.uor. A* a re-
sult be was olo.vn to fraguients.

\
Toronto's Bondt Imlow Ps>r.

TOSOTM, Ont., lU:c. 21.—The tender of
Bruntou, Bourko ti Co., of London, Eu?.,
for l«37.U00 of 4 per cent, city of Toronto

\debentures, has beeo accepted at {6 1-8 yer
•ent. net.

Kob>>er* Kald a Toon.
ClTT, T< mi.j lXv. 21. Robbers

raided Kliea Spm:*.'. a sniall ;>uu*c three
miles east <if here, so.-: wctk. Kvery store
in the town was tir.i •-. ,!. . The r-ihlf-n got
about 1400 in ijii#n< y, :.'• iw/i roiiiidurabla
•vatafablc goods. It . K-.II.|KIS< .1 that the
thieves went fro.u here to Memphis or
Nmshville.

The Hfrikr Will Ite Settled.
.::. I'-i. lijts 21 —The leaders

of tbe I^-tiiKti j»iiiL'"'-> in WJI» ^ecliou have
been <sun inonixl in -i > o liuz'.Unn by tele-
graph. I- !•> ruinon <l m a t a conference Is
to be heid to-, lay .»..: u^ t o l a se t t l ement
Of tbo str ike

«nAi*nan C a n l i r l d
DBAUivrioD. Dak. Dec. 31. —Bernard C.

Caulfleld. cx-tujmbor of congress from the
Chicago district. •.'.:••<'. ncre yesuu-daT from
camera! debility. i _x i Scj. .,

wM. K. MOCLUBE,

Attomey-at-Law.
Master In Chancery. Notary Public. Com-

missioner of Deeds.
Offices, North Avenue, Opposite Depot.

"D FO8GATK.

Architect,
North avenue, opposite depot.

PLAINFIELD, H. J. M7-yl

JACKSON fc CODISOTOS,

Counsellors-at-Law,
Mastera-ln n ionwrr , Xvt&rle« Public, Commls-
•.loncrs <if Um^is, etc. Corner Park avenue an'l

mn-et. mylttf

o. L JENKINS. If. D.,

Homoeopathist.
(8urreiw>r to Dr. South . ! 5K KMII Front • treet ,
n e a r Peace. Office Hours—7 to » a. m . ; 1 to n
p. m . ; 7 to 9 p. m. l£tf

i~1RAIO A. MAIiSH.

Counselor at Law.
Supreme C u r t Commliwlonrr. Solicitor and

Manlfr In Ctian.-ery- NiitAry Public.
Offlco Corner Frr>ni ami Somertwt Sts.

niyJHf

JR. PI.ATT,

90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St. _
Office Hours unt i l 10 A. M. 6 til l 7 p. K.

Station in New York—Foot of
Liberty Street.

Time Table ia Effect December 8, 1C87.
AND n w TOBK.

I^OTe PlKlnHeld 3.2T. 5.43, «.2>J. 6.39. 7.2». 7.58,
H.OU, H.19 8.S.">, 8.40. 9.5S, 10.37, U.0H, a. m. 12.&I.
1.21. 2.'J5, 2.S7. 3.51. S.23. 5.32. 6.O5. tf.M. 6.S5. 7.'«.1,
S.39, 9.18, 11.23, p. in. Suudajr—:s.27. 8.111. !"..1",
lu.:o. \i.:n ». m. , l.'/7, 3.30, 5.16, l.tu. 7.at,
9.2a p. in.

Learp Xdw York from foot of Liberty Street, 4.00,
6.IXJ, 7.mi. 8.:»i. 'Jim, 1111.>. i l .uua . m.. l.i«>. l .a i ,
2.15, 3.311, 3.4S, 4.01), 4.:«>, S.II0, 5.15, 5.SO, 5.4">,
«.«». 6.iW, 7.00, 7.:*', R.1S, 9.:«1. 11 30, 12.11(1 p. m.
8undny—I.U). H.43. 9.<m, a. in. , 11.011, m., !.:<»,
4.00. 5.30, 6.30, 9.3)1. 12.1IO. p. m.

PLAISFIKLU AMD NEWABK.
Leave Plain Held S.4:tf 6.29, 6.S9. 7.29, 7..VI. 8.40.

9.5-j, io.a7, il.iH. s . m. , 12.:«. 1.21. l.V\
154 , 3.J1. 5.25. 6.0">, 6.S5, 7.W. H.a9. K.IK, 11.23.
p. m. Sunday—S.57. 10,33, 11-3'A a- m. . 1.27.
3.30. 516 . 7.J*. 9.23, p. IU.

Leave Newark—6.2", 7.a">. 8.35. W.IB, 10.:c. 11.00,
H. m.. 1.113. 1.3."'. I....I. X4i;, 4.On, 4.35, 5.115, i..&.
S.S4. g.-jo, 7.mg 7.3.V H.2O. 1.M, 11.15 p m.
Sunday—H.50, s . m . , 12.20. 1.45, 4.10, !>.3i, 9.15.
t>. m.

for Newark Chung" i-*rn(lt Ellz^U-lh.

A. T. WABOEir. B. J. FOWLCB.

WARDEN & FOWLER,
Wholesale and Betall

CONFECTIONERS,
NO. 29 PARK AVENUE,

between North are . a o d Second atreet,

Pt.AtNPIET.T). N. J.
CandleH mftiHifnctuppfl dnlly on the pr^tnlws .

1'rlcesLow: <K»I<1» F ln t -Clam. Al»" a full l ine
of WHIIIK-C'R Celebrated Confectionery. A Hliare
<if pubi ie patn#nag^ N re»i»e<-itully so l ic lunl .

9-10-tf

FIGHTING OYSTER PIRATES.

if pubi ie

Sulphur and Vapor Baths,
by A thorough rubbtnff V l t h alc»h<»l.

For m e n only . Hour* 8 to 11 a. m . ; 1 to s p. m.
II. HoRMsu, V- W. W street . Plainfl< 111. X. 1.
R»fer» to Dr«. ProbaKro, F.nd!cott, Frtttn, T.'iu-
l lnnou, Jud(,-e Huydazu and T. 8. Armptronfe-

»-J7-tf

T» V. SAtTM9,

CarDenter and Builder.
r e Clinton arecrue, n e a r depot , Fvona.

P. O. Box. l'£.tt. Jobbing a t t ended to. Fj-tlnmt.t,
e l r - n <b.-ertullr "n a l l k i n d s of work. K-15-tr

AM) HOXEHVILL.E.
Leave MMnC.-H .1.10, H.(l.'>, D.il, ll.:m, 11.14.

a .m. 2.0*.', :i.:ju, 4.:t4. 5.16. .Vyl. 6.cr2, 6.:i*; «i..%H, 7..1M.
8.0K. H.17, <t w , 1.1.4.'., 1-2.11, p. ni. rtuli-lay—5.1U,
10.14, a. m. , »-•.">, 5.!». 6..U. 10.1.%. p. in.

Leave H..mprville 6.<m, «.:i<i, 7.00. 7.33. 7.;ai. 8.11,
».2S, 10.15, a. ni. . 1S..55. ».!«, 3/i"». 5.IJU.
S.40, 8J5, K.40. 11."»l, p. n> HuiuUiy—KM). 11.115,
a. tn., l.uo, 4.•'ui, 7.u>>, H.5o, p. iu.

PLAIMKIEUH ASK KAKTON.
L r a r r P l a l u n e l d S . h i , H.iK. D.-il. it. m.. 2."2. 2.1<I.

4.S4, ."i.iri. S.lfi. 6.38, p . m . Huii.laJ--fi-M.il. ill..
6.34. p. ni.

Leave RAHton S.G5. 8.57. a. m.. 12.40. 4. IS, T.IMJ. p.
in. Bumliiy—7.1.">. a. ni. . 7.11c). p. in.

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS.
LF.AVK PLAI3MEI.D

5.10, a. m.—For Eii.it-.n. All>>nt»wn. Koad
Ing,* Harrlvburc nip.I Mau<li • Chunk o.i;-
nt f t lu i ; Ht l l i £h Itri'ltfi* for SWi.«t|«»y'»t Unuu-

I ta in . cu-. Sunday?1, to EA&I'.II. ;'
8.05, a. in.—ForFlemlUKton, Earum.WlnJ Oap,

I a n d Mali.l i Chunk.
j ».«!, a ni.—For Fle ir luKton. HIKII BrM>p<
I Braneh. KaxN.ii. All<-ni"wu, Keaxlliic. ll.iriir-
I tnirir, Maticli ( 'hunk, Wilii0tii><iM,rt, Tari.'i.'jiia,

N a n t l c k e , |T|iper L.Lt(.-U, WilkenbKl r.-. ts rit;i-
| b-n, t c '
I 2.02. p. m._F.ir Fleniliiet.m. Ea»l..n.All.-u'.own,
! KeaUli'K. Harrh<t>ur);. MHU<-II C'liui.k. He.
< 4..14, p. in.—For Ka*n.n. Wind Gap. Mnu.-ti
I Chunk, TnmitniiH. hhainoklu, Drirton, Wllkt»

barre, Ki-raiitnii, &c.
S.OJ MII<1 S.16. p. m.—For Fleminirnn, High

BrldKH Uraiirh. »«-i»«>lHy'» il..uiii»ln, Cfut'm,
BfaUIni;, linrrthhur£, kc.

*,02, p. ni.—For Klt-niliigton.
6.3H, p. tn.—For E I W . I I , Allentfiru, Mnu<-h

Cbuuk, svc.

fi KO. D. MORKISON,

FLOUR AND FEED STORE,
NOUTH AVE., OPP. BAILttOAD Dl POT.

Tr>' .SASDEKSDS'S X X X X KEST FI.OCR; j
It IH rant wi>rkliif lu> way iiitu f.-ivor, and tn no j
li isuii ice has It fa l la l lo t;lve ent ire sf»tl»fai*tl-»u. |

VirErtT E\O COAL YABD

HETFIELD BROS.. Proprietors.
ALL .SIZES «/ COAL *:•:*> VEH TOS.

\ r>Rnl<-r* In all kind-.iri'OAI.. Est imates prompt-
ly rurnlnhol to pHitl.-H d.-Mlrlnjr Ut lay In Coal.

i't'Oic-tt—No. IH Park avenue ami H..uih HtH^.m] Ht. |
i Yard—Houtli K m . u a bLreet, near potter's Press j
j Woiki . - tt-2.Vyl I

Ttaajr Tire Into the Ve.t«l Sent to
Thea la Order* (

BALTTMORK. DOC. 21.—Capt. Turner of tha
uteiini'ir Oov. Hamilton of the oyster navy
has returned here with bis vessel pretty
well iK.-;>ptfred nith bullet*. Be had. been
at Swun's Point, on the Chester river, t»
prevent dredgers pursuing their calling on
this forbidden irround A canuou hud been
posted there to keep the oystermeu at bay.
A t thi* rtra'l o f ni-»hr I C T i!refl™<3r-- « n t ! e i
up, a m i , lewv-'i-iuK Vin.ii- y< i \ . i i»v>..u, LUeJ
tUem with pirked ni'-n. They pullod Va
l and a n d cj*ptTi!-3»l t h e ' r a t i .

Thin led to tho srarrisoninR of 8w»n'i
P o i n t , w h e n t h e d?Tedfrt:rs e a s o m b l e U i a
roi*i-*- an.I ut-UTniir.'Hl UJ ̂ i v e buJtlu. T h e y
were armed with rilles and spoiling for a
tiptit. At a sienal they ban^'d away at the
steamer. Fortunately no one. but the
<-ap<ain. pretty well tu-iired. mado haste to
».'ot uway. As he steamed out tho dredgeri
Hrod again, and k<-pton HR-htinK the vessel
until it jrot beyond reach. Tno steamer
su-amtr landed here this evening, and tha
i apt..in pro|>o4e3 to lay in a stock of fruua
»n;l Titles, and ini-reiise his force. Tuen ha
will return to tight the dredgers.

A MINER'S RECKLESSNESS.

W A L T E B L . RrrriKLD. Jous M* HETFIELD.

LTtAXK LIXKE,

Bottler
•f I ia l lant lne's Export, I j tcn- B « T . Ale and

• Hotter. Phllt|> Bext'K Mi l»Hi ik . - Beer, and
! i l fnltr in Uuiiuie**1 P o n e r ami ha^V Ale. Lluden
j .ivKiiue, Nortli PlaluOeld, N. i. Orders l.y mall .
' Hoi 13.J5, city, will receive prompt attent ion.

mylStf

p i 1. SOEL.

Carpenter and Builder,
O P T U T . — t w o n T I U K D STBT-CT,

Shop, Snutk Smmd St., VLAISFIELV. S. J.

Long B<-uch, Ocean Grove, 4c.
Leave PlltinUtld 3.27, H.H), 11.H8. a. m., Vi.X\,

^.Al. f>.u5, p. m. Huuilays (except Ocean Orove)
8.5", a. iu.

For Pfrtli Arotx.y—:l.27, 8 43. 8.00. 1! 'W. a. in
1Z.33, 3.S1, S.iiS, «U5 p. m. Sunday—)<>' a. m.

For MnUtwau—3.27, 5.41*. H.(M». 11 .n». a. m , 12.33,
3.51. 5.25, 6.us p. ni. Huniiay—8.57 a. m.

E8TIMAT*» C H E E K F T I L T F T B N I S H E D .
ll-22-tf

/~1 E. JOHS8OH,

[Of late firm <>r SnEPBZBO, J o m n o s a O O D O W X . ]

CARPENTER and BUILDER.
Offlr-e adjo in ing City H«>ul, on Second street ,

near Park a v e u o e , PLAIXFIELD. Brs ldenoe , IS
Eaat Second street .

A SPECIALTT.-SB mylOtf

r* NIELSES,

Carpenter an<9Bui!dcr,
XI Orsodrlew avenue. North Plain field, V. i.
P. O. Box 1M7. «9-8talr-bull<Unf and cabinet
work a spectaltx.. s-lS-tX

rpHEODOBE GRAY,

Mason and Builder.
Residence—Front street, t>etween PlalnSeld and
Orant avenues, p. O. Box 3S0. Jobblug pD'inpt-
ly attended to. 8-28-yl

A M. BtTXTOS

Undertakers and EmbaJmert.
M Park Avenue. T e l e p h o n e Call No. 40. Bon I
dence , M Madlano Ave. Te lephone Call No. 37.

Office of HUlnlde Cemetery.
A. M. B u n y o n . Elmer E. Runyon.

my»tf

T^OBD 4 STILJC8,

Funeral Directors.
and Pr»<-tl<al Emhrflmers. Offloe, Waremoma
and Rmldf-nce No. 14 K. Froatstreet. Telephone
call No. 44.
OBO. c roiiD. myttf o«o. a. STILUS.

HOAGLAND-B

City Express.

Opposite the Depr>t, North Ave., plalnfleld, N. i.
Bacica«e, Furniture and Freight conveyed u> or
from the Depot to all pan* of tbe City, at all
hours. Pianos removed, boxed and shipped at
reasonable rates. myDrl

T0H3I J0HN8T0S,
J I

Coal Dealer. '
Yard and ofllee Fk.uth ave. P. O. Box 1467. The
bent quality of screened coal at the I> .west Market
Prices, fur Cash. Bowker's Fertilisers for
sale. mylHf

O E. FLOWEB,

Picture Frame*.
f all kinds at Sew York prices. 8tudl« 28 West

Front street. Strainers for drawing and nil
painting. my9tf

1ABL PETEBSON,
J Florist

Peace St., opp. North Ave., near Depot, Plain-
Held, S. i. A laricH KKK-k of Cut Flowi-rn at Low
Prices Beautiful de»igus for' tweddlnim and
funeralx. 10-28ni3

A. SWALM.

Painters' Supplies, Wall Papers, Ac,

Paper Hanging A Specialty.
No. ( North Avenue. rnvSyl

M.mriu

Bookseller and Stationer.
No. T Park Avenue.

A full llm Croquet, Baby Carriages, Base
Balls, Bats, kc mystf

RICHAKD DAT,

Livery Stables.
North Ave. opp. Depot. Carrlaeea to meet all

trains. Ail kinds of Turn-outs day or night.
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 121,

miretf.

Furniture Express.
45 West Front Street. Large Jumbo Covered

Trueks. Satisfaction nisrsntoon OXXMIS deliv-
ered to any part of tbe United Stats*. Second
hand romltnre boocnt aod sola. my*Jl

BOUHO BROOK ROUTE.
Leave Plalufleld for Phlladi-lphla and Trenton,

S.10, 8.05», ».45, 11.44. S. m_ J.l«. ».30». 6.02*.
8.17, p. ra., 1.15, nlcht. Hunday—«.lo», ».a9, a.
m..(.24. n. m., 1.22, nlzht.

BiTl BXT>O—LEAVE PHILADELPHIA
Ninth and Green etreeM, 7.30*, 8.30*. 9.30, 11.00,

a. m., 1.15, 3.46, &.15. 6.43. 13.00, p. m. Sunday
—K.30, a. m.. 5.30, 12.00, p. m.

Frol i ihlrd and Berks streets, 8.ao>, 9.08.
lu.au, a. m. , l.uu, 3.30, 6.00, ».oo, p . m. Son-
day—8. ai, a. ni., 4.30, p. m.

Le»ve TrenUjn, Warren and Tucker streets, 1.3ft,
8.00*. ».10», 10.10, 11.36, a. m.. 1.54,4.16, 6.5(1,
7.25, p. m. Sunday—1.26, ».1S, ».40, a. m., (.16,
p. m.

Plainfleld passengers by trains marked* change
ears at Bound Brook.

J. H. OLHAUSEN, Oen'l Sup't.
H. P. BALDWIN. Oen'l Pass. Agent

REYNOLDS' PHARMACY,
Cor. Park and North Avpnuos, near

B. K. Station. (Established 1MJ8.)

Only the hlphestt irrades of Dni^s and
Chemical** obtainable are used in tlite
Phanuacy. I neither buy nor sell "CHKAT
DBCOS."

SUNDAY HOUES.

y ' Phnnnacy 1» op««n on Sun-
day* for the dtopenbiiig of Medicines and
Prescrlptioiis,

" AND FOB XO OTBKR TBAFFIC.
Hours—9 to 1; 3 to 6 : 7 to 9.

A Uogistered Dispenser always In
attendance. mylOtf

W. HESSER8CHKIDT,

Hats, Caps and Gent's Furnishing
Goods,

23i Vast Front Street, PLinFIELD, H. J.
CLOTHING CLEANED ANP BEPAIBFJ).

10-4-tf

Howell & Hardy,

Fancy and Staple Groceries,
CHOICE TEA, COFFEE ATO SPICES.

Creamery and Dairy Butter,
FRUITS, VEGETABLES, ir..

North Avenue, Opposite Depot,
PLAINFIELD, N, J.

11-26-tf

George E. Rockafellow,
HOUSE. SIGN AVD DECOBATIVE

PAINTER AND PAPER HAN8ER.
18 EAST FRONT STREET.

WALL PAPEB AND WINDOW SHADES AT NEW
VOBK PRICES'.

WHITE LEAD, LINSEED OIL AND PAINTEBS
SUPPLIES, AT WHOLE? ALE AND B E T A I L J

«-8-t

P. H. BENNETT,
. II.

DEALEB IN

BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE,
MEATS OF ALL KINDS,

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season.
48 PARK AVEHTIE,

PLAINFIELD, N. J.
t* Urn*

S-S-tt

I T C. DRAKE,

House Painter.
Residence. 12 North ave. All work guaranteed .

E»ltniau-» tarnished . mylOy)

Soda Witter,

With rral Fruit Syrups , p n i m n l i o Miller's Phar-
macy. No. 10 E. I"ri/nl Btreet.

/"1HAS. 8EIBEL,

Furniture and Freight Expret*.
P. O. Box 75, Plaluflrld, N. J. All p - x ) s sh ipped
Iu m y cure will receire prompt Attention. VU

I 1 0 B E K T JAHN,

Tin and Copoertmith,
Scotch Plalnn, IPanwnoil) y . J. B'KIHQ^, s t o v e
aud Heater work, Puniim, Tinware, a n d al l
k inds or nheet meta l work. The best a n d tbe
oht*a|>f8t Hin.ike and Venti lat ion Caps. Itt-pair-
Ing pnimptij - at tended to. 7-22-tf

k MONTFOBT,

Photographers,
15 K. FBONT 8TRXET.

COME SOW ASP AVOID THE HOLIDAY
KVSII. CABINET PHOTO'8, $ 3 . 5 0 p « r
Dozen. myioyl

Tbe Excitement Not' Over.
Tbe rush at K. J. Shnwn mill cuntlnnen and

dallx mctfrtm of people call for a biHtle of Kemp's
Balaam for the. Tbroat and Lunin» fitr the cure
of Cough*. ColfiH. Asthma, Bronctptln and Con-
sumption. Kemp's Balnani, the KlAndarU fam-
ily remedy. Is ttoltl on a guarantee and never
falls to irlve entire natbifactlon. Price 50c. and
tl.uu. Trial size true.

AteOtD,

Th* Crocer.
Oor. Somerset and Chatham Street*,

North Plalnfleld, N. 1.
my*/!

WONDEBLAND AND SANTA
CLAC8 HEADQUABTEB8 now o p e n e d a t

ALLEN'S, the Stationer,
No. S3 EAST TBONT BTBEET.

ADMISSIOX, FREE. COSTS STILL LESS IS
I'BOt'OKTIOy TO GET OCT. lOmy

0. FOFX k 00.

INSURANCE ACENTS,

Mo. C E. FBOKT STBEfR.

A D. COOK * BitO.,

Lumber and Coal Merchants,

COEirru PARK AVENUE A!n> RAILnOAD,

PLAIKFIELD.
*»-AlI Lumber and Coal UVDCS COTZB.-^I

ALTBED D. OOOK. DlTlOrl BOBEBT « . O0OE.

• l i r r E 8 T r I E I ' D HOTEL,

lrEsrriELD, > . i.

FRED'K COOMBS, Proprietor.

BOABDKB8 BY THE DAT, WEEK OB MONTH.

GOOD STAB LINO ATTACHED. B-23-m3

\OS A. OATLOB-D,

DEALEK IS

Lumber and Masons' Materials,

O F F I C E AICD Y*ai>-i8OCTH SECOND 8T.
lOmyly

"IT/'EAVEB BHO8..

House and Sign Painting, Cralning, Etc.
4 9 - P A P E B HANOINO 1 J B KAL8OlfININO-«*

A SPECIALTY.
AXD SHOP IS THE SCAB OF
EAST FRONT STREET.

D. WXAYEB. (P. O. BOX S31.] P. WKATXB.
mtiott

W. VAN SICKLE,

(Soooeasnr to Van Sickle * Terry.) Dealer In all
kinds of

Fresh and Salt Meats,
etc. Game In season. No. 10 North arcane,
PliLlnfleld. N. J. Telephone No. lux Orders
called fir and promptly delivered. All bills pay-
able to me. mylOtf

T> B. FAJBCHILD,

Furniture Dealer,
31 East Front street . Parlor, Din ing-room a n d
Bed-room Furni ture . A Large Stock a t New
York prices . Call a n d s ee for younelTea.—6-28-tf

pHABLES «. BUNK,

Coal Dealer.
» HOBTH AVENUE.

Hard Leblcii Coal from tbe Lehlcb reckon. Free
burning Coal from the Wyoming reclon. All
well screened and prepared. 8-30-y

He Pays f..r It with IIIM I.ire—Mlrmcnloax .
Kiu-ape or 3OO Others.

• BTERVILLE, O., Dec. 21.—A tcrrltlc explo-
sion occurrwi in tho Akrou minus at Trial
Kun Monday morning. Thny liuixlred moo
were in th<: mine, iinl but fur tbe prompt
action of soveral cool-heatied miners the
fire, whii-b starUMl from au explosion of
jruH, would have enveloped the entire mine,
unit caused a frightful loss bf life.

A Hungarian miner persisted in entering
the room with hia lamp burning to remove'
his loola when an cxplos on took place,
instantly killing him aud knocking down
down every* one wituu a mdius of 300
feet.

Harry Til hers, who* followed tho Hunga-
rian and atu?ui|>u»l to bring him from toe
room, was kuix-kd! iluirn ;i id badly burned
and is not exi»-u-t>eti to live.

The tire was anally gotten undor control.
Damage to tue amount of sevurai thousand

wasdouo the miuu.

Diphtheria Tor Man and I'.emt-
sTiiAW, N. Y., Doc. il. —Diphtheria

is !>rev<«le!il at sovural places in Roolcland
eounty. At O'dar Fond six deatha in fcix
-t-oiiseculive days aru reported In one -
lanniy.

Mo.vnccLiA Doc. 21.-Croup and diph-
theria are raging in dUtr.cts iu Sullivan
county.

PEEKSKILU DOC. 21.—Several cattle have
died 1-itely in We»u-h«8ter county with a
disease resembling diphtheria.

The Democrats Win.
HERTDEX, Conn , Dm:. 21.—In |the cttjr

eleclluti yesterday Dr. U. U. 8. DHVIS,
democrat was re-elected mayor. Both
branches of the city governtnnnt are demo-
cratic for tbe first lime since the Incor-
poration of tbe city, twenty year* ajro.
Davis's plurality over Kinir, republican, is
534. The i-ou;mon council stands 24 demo-
crats to 6 republican*, iho btner
bold-ovor men.

Mexican Kel>eU Routed.
MATAMOKAS, Mex , Dec. 2L—Sunday night

a party of the artherenta of Cov. Cueliar,
who had beeu drivon out of Juunamava by
the government troops, were overtaken' at
Encinal, near the La.uurorna's h:teieuda by
the forces of Col, Vargaa and defeated. Of
the fugitives, who were .commun.led ' by
Blosu'udlt, one man was killed, one wounded
and throe wero taken prisonera.

Petitions For Government Telrcrsphy.
EVASHVILTJE, Iml., Dec. 31 —Petitions are

being circulated in this city to present a
memorial to congress asking the govern-
ment to assume control of tho telegraph
servite- This is being done under the aus-
picies of tbe Knights of Labor, who are
aided by the Federation of Miners. It Is
said that similar petitions will be gotten
np throughout the state.

The Colorado llrlfrmnd Hurrender*.
D E N T K B , L'OL, Dec. -'1.—ISewt. Vorce, t b e

desporaito, has been finally captured al ive
and brought to Denver and lodired
In ]aiL Tue deputy sner.f l t put s e r e n -
teen st icks of giant powder on tha
roof of tha dugout wherein ho bad taken
refuge, and tbeu s e t fire to a haystack
near by. Before the fire p o t t o the powder
Vorce came out aod surrendered uncondi-
tionally. ~ .

The His; Baft Lost.
WHITKHTONK, L. L, DOC. 'A. —Thesteamer

MiramJa. wliicn had tb<t blir t imbor raft l a -
tow fr •m Two Hiv^rn, Nova HcoMa, ba*
arrived hero. HUe raports liavinsr lost t h e '
raft on Muulucktit Shoal* Hunday morning
last, durln? a fng lu fu l gali: and tremond-
ous HAS. Tho sieunidr her ie l f w a s badly
damaged.

An Indiana Town l>e*trov-e<l.
ISDiAS.iPoi.is, D.;c. 'Si.— Cionsvllte, IS

miles iiorili or this city on the "Big Four"
railroad, wax nonriy u i i w l nut by lire late
Monday nifht . 'l';i. lire uriicinuteu In tbe
exLeimive gonorul >.:oro of W. It. liregory,
tho largest ostuti.tslnnHiit iu town.

Bitten by a IIUK and In Dancer.
Ht-osoN, N. Y . D.-c. 21. — At Norib Chat-

ham, ( olumbiH o u i j s y , KurinerD. Walker,
while caring for 1..1 ii.i.-<ud;iy or t w o ago,
was Ditioa by OIIJ ni thi- v c ous brutes
Mr.'Wmkor is in u c. aica. r.ondlu»n.

T w o Knn !><>s> Seen at Bondoat .
. R I I S U ' I U T , Due. 21.— Hwo "sundojrs**
have been se*:n hero. An old Hondout
boutfnan who IDIIOM at I lie -Moir»" said
they were pr«.-cjrKur*t of a buavy wiud s n d
a violent snow storm.

The Londun .S/,o;.'.
conteiii bt:i*v»i'ii jCii
more of m e n.itun.-
than a pr.zo i:;.»nt.

Sandy Mi-inji-; :(ii.'.
ball uiupir" <>* '.1..
porUnl. took ])tii.. ..
wlih sui.'iuul ini.-ri.

Tboh; wa-t »o p
pith*1!* jv,lrai:i ..»•
pbysiral t-n.jt'or.Ti..:
Ltenip-tcy I'M ».t...i
l>c iu i ' . s<r> ' u - . . : i . r ..
W i t h ttlO fi.I.n 1 ' .
Jaku huil L.,.- u.-•. .
they »L-r. i".i •;. ,•:
up, an t!; ..v s.i ' . ' • , .
rounds 1 n- j h. :

The i,uij.i.:«>ti'».'
Sullivun clrfriit ̂ .,U
dcr Lontioi) p : : .
Wonderful mu'i.M.i

•"•il declares that the
r.'iu jjid Smith |>urtook
i'i a wrestling match

, '.!«? •veil-kuowu ba«e-
•J ...' it-tigsc, it Is re-
i ui Columbus, Ohio,
•••• .Sunday r.i;»ht.
• i wr. *tlins done by

H.».Kh /.•siurday. Ia
...i *. h-7 wore Jack
. i^- i i r . nrer again.
....: .. > iu;iy to pieces
v - i im. out though I

; -• ,;!Lh in tho falls, >
..- ;..>nj.'h to do him'
al l . gre.»t number of I

;
I't pugilism. ju;i:i
tbe necessit l-.«r'.i..
a sensatv'ii a b-a.i:.
tonians, Joliu i*. •,[!->
will exceed rj i> n
annals of the r,
is Hnlliva u- i ..
.before he ;'.- . -
wise be ui L.
with Cbi.i-1-v

• bour is ran John L.
'ili-alu iu a light un-
:%S r J5. l iutre isa
<i *;ntiment in the
> .' i iMTtlxl judges
• J Hi.;., will now see
y.j i roparly. What
i •.?<!• D toe two Hi,*-

r.1. .i:...o w.!l create. It
rvr-. ..:';.• tr ;i'cst In the

i:i.-<iiii« rouuleisbow
..:.tv <x irl'ii to raoel him

.•: ^....1 Jf.SuUivan is
,^. f . , *••»<-.« hi« Hirht
._.. . . . ... .^.^ ^..tKiiraio,

SALISBURY’S SPEECH. 

mot so easy now to start a 
EUROPEAN WAR. 

|M Cork Hrnld Will Not Stay Hup- 
premed—John WuU tn llchl lloth 

Kilrain and smith. 
loT’v>s. TW. SI. . Lord Salishnrr's sp-erh 

it Derby Monday uight has perceptibly 
calmed imblic opinion on tho war question, 
(t is believed here that, while there is some 
real basis for the recent uneasiness, the 
arsr scare has b-'eu largely originated and 
formj.-.tei by the cent.neat il newspaper 
eorresiM n tents, who have little but war 
news on which to exercise their puns and 
lov of ntrigne. - * 

■It is not so easy to yet up a F.nropean 
war now as 11 w.is in the days of small 
armies. To-day the situation is armed na- 
tions. not mere armies, and it is d.Moult to 
move the.ii. except in a cause that appeals 
dircetty to the national prde or senti- 
ment. Thom is really no plausible pretext 
for a uoiirr. I between llussia and 
Austi -i or Hermaay. V.'ith Germany aed 
Fran v the case is d Ter nr. But even 
here, thou til nations or ■ ■thoroughly 
ready Ion ' r upon a 'Vtmpaie t at a mo- 
m-n.’s not. -i\ it '■< safe to as- rt that at no 
time since the /nl! of L iu s oupo'.e n have 
Fmnee r,-i1 t i. rntcny been on sueh friendly 
terms vs u<.-.r- Russia, will: her enormous 
power ;nu r the eontro! of an irresponsible 
ruler, is • > c.rirse a standing menace t > the 
peace of Ear -pe. 

Balishtiry is thoreueh'y non-eommittal on 
the t iritT question. He is in no souse a ik>- 
lilical economist, he. is rather a temporizing 
politician, who will us > any pretext to 
prolong the lory party's lease of newer. 

CATHOLICS AND HCMi RULE. 
The Mayor of Cork lVKtir. to Continue the 

Sate of the Cork •* llermld.•• 
Loxoon, Dee. Tl. Most Rev. Edward T. 

O'llw.ver, Roman Catholic Bishop of Lim- 
erick, writes to the papers accusing the 
nationalist papers of trying to coerce Mgr. 
Persic-o and the Pope, and condemning 
their methods. lie declares that the pres- 
ent guidance of the Irish agitation is 
politically stupid and morally wrong. 

Bishop O’Dwver denies that he sup- 
ported the government in an intrigue with 
Mgr. Persico. He udin.ts that he approved 
the land agitation, but declares that he 
condemned boycotting and the plan of cam- 
paign. 

Dublin, Dec. .21.—Notwithstanding the 
Imprisonment of Mr. Hopper, M. P. and 
editor of the Cork Herald, Mr. Tanner, M. 
P., and many news agents persist in selling 
copses of the paper roiitaintug re|>orts of 
meetings of suppressed - brunches of the 
Rational league. The mayor of Cork and a 
committee of the Cork branch of the Na- 
tional league have summoned a public meet- 
ing for the purpose of adopting the meas- 
ures which will insure the continued sale 
of the paper. 

Japan Calls In Her Cola. 
Yokohama, Japan. Dec. 'll.—The govern- 

ment has decided to call i . all the gold and 
silver coin which it has heretofore kept de- 
posited in banks in foreign countries, in 
order to pay off public debts abroad with- 
out making it necessary to send out money 
from Japan for the purjiose. Heretofore 
this coin has been allowed to so remain in 
banks abroad without draw.ng interest. 
There is now a decided outflow of silver 
coin from this country, due probably to the 
constant and increasing difference between 
Imports and exports, and in order to make 
it certain that no difference will arise from 
this cause between l,he value of correspond- 
ing denominations of stiver and paper, it is 
deemed necessary to call iu all this idle gold 
and silver coin. 

Nullivnn Anxious for s Fight. 
Ousmiw. Dec. ‘21.—John L. Sullivan gave 

another exaibition here last night. He has 
issued a challenge to tight either Smith or 
Kilrain for f.ViWi a side. John L. Sullivan s 
challenge is to tight me first week in April 
and Smith the first week in may, or vice 
versa. J 

London, Dec. 21. It is generally con- 
ceded m sporting l ireies tbat Jkke Kilrain 
Won the fight yesterde.y with- Smith and 
that the American is the better mam It is 
looked upon also in the light of a moral 
victory as prizefights go. 

.■ *. 

No II,Mint fe* for Sugar. 
London, De^2l.—The presence of Mr. 

.Henry White,'secretary of tee American 
legation, at a banqu.l given by the mem- 
bers of the. sugar bounties conference, 
would indicate tiiat an intense, aithouga 
unofficial interest was being taken just at 
present in America's attitude iu regard to 
tha bounty6 theory. English sugar men 
having declared against the granting of 
foreign bounties, they are naturally anx- 
ious to ascertain n bat the large dealers in 
America think on the subject. 

Hamburg** Chinese Coneeoslon. 
Hambcrq, Dec. - I. A company has been 

formed here'with a capital of £250,000 in 
shares with power enabling it to borrow 
£12o,000 more, for the puri*>*e of establiao- 
iag a line of coasting steamers in Chinese 
waters. 

Lincoln Lett Is the List. 
LxxrNOTON, Mo., 1 c. 21. —The editor of 

the llr/Uter has been sending circulars to 
the editors of the weekly republican papers 
in Missouri, Kansas a id Illinois, asking for 
their preferences for president. lif sixty- 
nine replies so far   lived thirty-six are 
for Lincoln, thirteen for Sherman, twelve 
for Blaine, two for Harrison, one for Sheri- 
dan. one for Kis,:, one for Oresham, and 
three for the field. 

ASSAULTED BY A MASKED MAN. 
Mrs. Mary Russell's liespsrsls Struggls 

W Ith a Ruffian. 
WesTOoao, M iss.. Deo. 21.— An unknown 

masked man assaulted Mrs. Mary Russell 
w fe of Walter Russell, u farmer living 
in the outskirts of this village, at her home 
early yesterday laoru.ug-. she step;>od to 
the door to shake the breakfast tmble cloth 
when she was met by the man who said: — 
“If you speak a word, d u you, I’ll kill 
you.” 
i lhis, be seized Mrs. Russell by 
both wrists, and forced her across tho 
room. Releasing her wrists, he tried t£ 
clasp her about the waist. Her fears ?nv< 
her additional*!renffth, and she struggled 
with greut vigor for The protection of her 
honor. Koutrl the room they went, while 
furniture was upset, and all the time th* 
attacked woman v/as losing her strength 
She St reamed loudly for help, but uo out 
came to her uid. 

Finally the inan betran to beat her with 
his lists, inflicting several bruises. Thee 
he took up a ciiair and struck h^r over th« 
bead. fellnur her to »he floor. where she 
says she lay murousciou* until her assailant 
bad gone. 

The visitor stole Mr. Russell's overcoat, 
which he wore away. He was traeked for 
two miics down a w.mkI read and the traii 
w.»s lost. Men are now siourinp the wood* 
with guns. If sees the fellow will be shot 
like a dog. 

Mrs. Russell, though badly hurt, wifi 
probably recover. 

I- 
Farmers Driven Iturk to Wood. 

Stamford. Conu., Dec. 21.—In hinny of 
the country towns of this state farmer* 
have returned to the ways of their grund- 
fathers and are now usin^ wood for fuel 
They have searched their garrets, hay loft? 
and out-of-the-way places about the f^rui 
buildings, where the relics cf a generation 
or two ago are kept, for their air-tight and 
Franklin stoves for burning wood. The 
high price of coal causes this. They sa.v 
they will burn themseives out of house ami 
home before the winter is over buying coal 
at (7.50 a ton. The demand for wood has 
caused an increase in the price, good hick- 
ory, sawed and split, being worth froui 
four to six dollars a cord more than it was 
in the fall. A farmer who raises a good 
many early plants has been cutting the 
wood all off ins farm to warm his houses 
this winter. He says coal would cost h n 
one thousand dollars, add then he can o iv 
get three tons at a time. He is coinpeLt-l 
to keep men about his forcing houses .d> 
night to feed the wood Ares to keep the 
plaits from freezing. 

Privations on the Plain*. 
Wichita. Dec 21.—Private advices fr rt 

the western part of the state gives son e 
startling information regarding the b’ > 
zard which is raging throughout the w; *1- 
ern states and territories. It is feared t’sit 
in the districts where the coal famine hi s 
beeu raging great suffering and loss of Ufa 
will result. Entire settlements are known 
to have been out of fuel and |>eople h. e 
been using buffalo «.'hips for necessury -L o 
for the past month. Notwithstanding tlic 
urgent demand for fuel the railr-ad com- 
panies have so far either refused or \>een 
unable to supply western setthsrs and new 
that the blizzard is upon them some fright- 
ful results are expected. 

Reducing the Wa of 3,000 Mfh. 
Scranton, Dec. 21, ~ri iu employes of she 

Lack*wauuu Jro i .tn i Coal company and 
the Herauton S com -any nave Oeen in- 
formed that a reJuc. •».» of lO yor cent, la 
their witires w«:t bj iu-I-j on January 2. 
About 3.1MU workmen iv. l be uffectckl. 

An Old Outlaw Found Ocnil. 
Redstone JUNCTION, Pa.. Dec. 21.—Ehhn 

Gregg, who for fifty years had been the 
terror of the border farmer* of Pennsyl- 
vania, West Virginia. Ohio and Maryland 
was found dead a few days ago on tue 
West Virginia mountains, with a bullet- 
hole in his breast. Gregg, who was over 
eighty years old, bad just been released 
from a term in prison in ibis county for 
horse stealing, and went at once to West 
Virginia, swearing he would kill certain 
persons whom he charged with treachery 
to him. It is supposed that he met death 
at the hands of one of those.mounta acexs 
while striving to carry out hia*threats. 

Nomination* Confirmed. 
Washington, Dec. 2L—Tho senate yes- 

terday continued the nomii.ation* of'Secre- 
tary Fairchild, Assis ant Secretary MuvJ 
nartl, Treasurer Hyatt. General Lawton to 
be minister to Austria, and Buvliss W. 
Hanna to be minister to the Argentine 
Republic, and (ieorge W Rives to be as- 
sistant secretary of state. The other 
nominations of cabinet officers will remain 
unacted upon until Mr Lamar's nomina- 
tion has been disposed of. This will not bo 
until alter the holiday*. 

Mr. Manning's Condition CnrhangecL 
Albany, Dec. 21.—There is no apprecia- 

ble change in ex-Secretary Manning’s con- 
dition last night. He pass'd the day 
quietly, but seems much exhausted and in- 
different to his surroundings. He may 
linger for some time hut the and is proba- 
bly near, and it is evident that his family 
are prepared for it. 

ftecretary Km!leott*s Western Trip. 
LkaTBSTWOKTH, K’ktt.. Dec. 21. Secretary 

Endicott, Adjutant-General Drum, Colonel 
T. F. Harr, and Captain D. M. Taylor, the 
secretary’s military secretary, have ar- 
rived at Fort Leavenworth. The secretary 
was received with a salute of seventeen 
guns. He is here to inspect the military 
prison.   

A HpihIwH ItuHtmml. 
Match Cnrxic. Pa. Dec. 21.—Daniel 

Cherdron, a hunchback saloon l&eper. 
tnrekr* half of a beer g:a%* of vitriol iuto 
his wife’* f ico Mon lay evening, burning 
her terribly. They had quarrelled last 
week, and he turned her oui of the house. 
She canto back to try to make a settlement 
when ho com in.lie 1 the atrocious act. He 
was placed under arrest i in mod lately. 

Senator KlildlvLerger** Successor. 
Richmond, Va., Dec. 21.—The assembly 

yesterday voted for a United States senator 
to succeed Rkldlebergur. This was the re- 
sult: Senate John S. Barbour. 2b; (General 
William Mahono, 13. House—Barbour, ttl; 
Muhomf, 38. The fon.utl anuounerment of 
Mr/’fiarbour's election will be made to-day 
in jiynt ses.siou of tho two houses. 

R«ip«irtr<I tVh »»■ .1? I.yuchlng. 
Scott.-boko, K. . '*>«sc. 21.—News ha* 

reame-j this place m»t. the live bond roh | 
ber* and mctf udiari * , a jail at Touipkiua- 
VUle, were Ibzmi .-<zi last inigut and ; 
lynched to telegraph 

IHovn t > i''ragmeats. 
Ish Peking. Mica.. Dec. 21. —Thomas 

Brewer held two > . k« of dynamite iu one 
band in the Laxe E <.dine miue yesterday 
bad lit bis pip'i wiiu lie o.acr. Aa re- 
sult be was olowo to fragments. 

•I 
Toronto** BoidIi itelow Par. 

Toronto, Ont., Dec. 21.—Tbe tender of 
B run too, tiourke & Co., of !>>ndou, Eng., 
for 9h?7,UOO of 4 per cent, city of Toronto 
debentures, has been accepted at 1-8 par 

Itob'M-r*. ilahl a Town. 
Spring City, Tt-nn.j Dec. 21. Robbers 

raided Khea Spring, a small place three 
miles east of here, last week. Every store 
in the town was cn < **. d. t The robls-rs got 
abput (400 in inont . :.•» took C'liiHiderable 
vaUfabk* good:;. It suppos'd that the 
thieves went from here to Memphis or 
Nashville. 

The Strife** Will lie Settled. 
WILK8HARIT, Pa . Dm: 21 —The leaders 

of the Lehigh »ii;l: -■* m Ibis m*l*I1ou have 
been qummonod ti« n ♦ *» liuzfeton bv tele- 
graph. It Is rumor* <1 thut a conference is 
to be heid to-*lay o>". u,* to. a seitl^rnent 
of the strike 

Ex-ToDQrrai'iaii Caulfetd I>***cL 
Dbadwood. Dak . Dee. 21. — Bernard C. 

Caulfield, ex-m-imlwr «>f congress from the 
Chicago district, died uere yesterday from 
general debility.  ■<! 

yrafWiraxl €arif. 

Y\™ K. MCCLURE, 
Attorney-at-Law. 

Master In Chancery. Notary Public. Coin- 
misslonrr of D*h*<i«. 

Offices, North Avenue, Opposite Depot. myS 

g FOSGATE, 
Architect, 

North avenue, opposite depot. 
PLAINFIELD. N. J. S-TT-yl 

JACKSON A CODINGTON, 
Counsellors-at-Law, 

Masters'!n Cliancery, Notaries Public, Oommls- 
sl«»ners of Deeds, etc. Cc*rner Park avenue and 
Second strt'et. wyiotf 

0. 
L JENKINS, M. D., 

Homoeopathist. 
iSucreseor to Dr. South.) BH F.A*t Front street, 
near Peace. Office Hours—7 to V a. m.; 1 to •*» 
p. m.; 7 to 9p. m. niylKf 

Station in New York—Foot of 
Liberty Street. 

Time Table in Effect December 8, 1C87. 
PLAINFIELD AND NEW YOBK. 

A. F. waedkn. b j fowleb. 

WARDEN & FOWLER, 

Wholewile and Be tall 

CONFECTIONERS, 

Leave Plain field 3.*iT. 5.43, 6.29. 6.59, 7.29. 7.58, 
«.00, 8.19, 8.3.\8.40. ».W, 10.37.11.08, a. in. 12.XI. 
1.2!. 2.25. 2.57. 3.51. 5.25. 5.32. 6.(15. 6.32. 6.55. 7.u3, 8-39, 9.18, 11.23, p. in. Sunday—3.27. 8.in. 8.57, 
10.33, 11.32 a. m., 1.27, 3.30. 5.16, 7.ju, 7.28, 
9.23 p. in. 

Leave New Y«.rk fr»»m foot of Liberty Street, 4.00, 
6.00, 7.U0. 8.30, 9.00, 10.15, ll.uua. m.. l.wi. l.:k), 2.15, 3.30. 3.45, 4.00, *.30, 5.00, 5.15. 5.30. 5.45, ’ 
6.00, 6.80, 7.00, 7.30. #.]*>, 9.30. 11 :8). 12.00 j>. rn. , 
Huuday—4.00. 8.43. 9.(R», a. m., 12.00, rn., 
4.00, 5.30. 6.30. 9.30. 12.00, p. m. 

PLAINFIELD AND NEWARK. 
Leave Plain field 5.43, 6.29, 6.59. 7.29, 7. 58. 8.40. 

9.33. 10.37. 11.OH. H. rn, 12.33. 1.21. 2.25, 
X54. 3.31, 5.23. 6.05 , 6.65, 7.0:), 8.39. 9.1H, 11.23. 
p. m. Sunday—8.57. 10.33, 11.32, a. m., 1.27, 3.30, 516. 7.28, 9.23. p. in. 

leave Newark—6.2*\ 7.05, 8.35, 9.05, 10.35. 11.00, 
a. rn., 1.05. 1.33. 2.;,5. 3.40, 4.0o, 4.35, 5.05. 5.36. 
5.3*. 6.20, 7.10, 7.35. H.2.», 9.30. 11.15 pm. 
Sunday—8.50, a. m., 12.20. 1.45, 4.10. 5.35, 9.15, 
I*, m. 

Pause ii g**rs f«»r Newark chanji' cars at Elizabeth. 
PLAINFIELD AND SOMERVILLE 

Leave Plainfield 5.10, 8.06, 9.21. 11.30, 11.41. 
a.in. 2.02, 3.:*). 4.:g. 5.16. 5.31. 6.02. 6.3*«; 6.3H, 
8.08. 8.17, 9 29, PI.46, 12.41, p. ni. Sunday—5.10, 
10.14, a. in., 2.45, 5.14, 6.:44. 10.45, p. in 

NO. 29 PARK AVENUE, 
between North are. and Second street, 

PLAINFIELD. N J. 
Candles manufactured daily on the premises. Prices Low; Go**!* First-Class. Als** a full line 

or Wallace's Celebrated Confectionery. A share of public l*atrt»n/is»»- in resi*ecirully solicited. 
, 9-10-tf 

FIGHTING OYSTER PIRATES. 

^EO. D. MOR1USON, 
FLOUR AND FEED STORE, 

North aye., upp. Railroad Di pot. 

QRAIG A. MARSH, 
Counselor at Law. 

Leave Somerville 6.00, 6.30, 7.00. 7.35 . 7.50, 8.15, 
9.25, 10.15, n. m., 12.55, 2.0ft, 3/23. 5.(WJ. 
5.40, 8J5, 8.40. 11.00, p. in Sunday—8..M). 11.05, 
a. m., LUO, 4.50, 7.UO, 8.5o, j*. m. 

Tr> SAXIfERSO.Y'S XXXX BEST FLOUR; 
it Is fast working Its way Into favor, and in no 
instance has it failed t*» give entire satisfaction. 

11-29-tf 
yyrEsT end coal yard 

HATFIELD BROS., Proprietors. 
ALL .SIZES nf COAL $5.50 PER TO.\. 

Supreme C«*urt Commissioner. R* licltor and 
Master In Chancery. NotAry Public. Office Corner Fr^'Ot and S«»mer?»et Sts. my9tf 

PLAIN FI ELI* AND E.Y8TOS. 
Leave Plain field 5.1(), 8.05, 9.21. a. rn.. 2"2, 2.16, 

4.34, 5.02. 5.16, 6.38, p. in. Sunday—4».lo, a. in., 
6.:t4. p. ni. 

Leave East*>n 6.55, 8.57. a. in., 12.40. 4.15, 7.00, j*. 
in. Sunday—7.15, a. ni., 7.00, p. in. 

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS. 
JJR. PI^ATT, 

90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St. 
Office Hours until 10 a. 21. 5 till 7 p. M. my9if 

M 
EDlCATfcD 

Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 
followed by a thorough rubbing with alcohol. ! 
For men only. Hours 8 to 11 a. m.: 1 to 3 j*. m. ; 
II. Hornisii, 25 W. 2d street. Plainfield. N. J. 
Balers to Dr». Probasco, Fndlcott, Frttts, T«*m- 
1 Ins*.a, Judge Buydaui and T. 8. Armstrong. 5-27-tf 

LEAVE PLAINFIELD 
5.10, a. m.—For Easton. Allentown. Bead 

lag,' Harrisburg and Maurti • Chunk con- 
noting at High bridge for Seles»ley’s Moun- 
tain, etc*. Sundays, to Eaaton. 

8.05, a. in.—For Klemlngloir, Easton,Wind Gap, 
and Maie'h Chunk. 

9.21, a m.—F«*r Flemlngton, High Bridg»» 
Branch. Kast**u. Allentown, H**adlug. Harris- 
burg, Mauch f'hujik, tVilitanis|M»rt, Tariiacjua. 
Nautlcoke. Upper L«-hlgU, Wllkesbarr*-, tH-ran- t* u, Ac.' 

penl.-r.ln .11 kind, of COAL. Eetlmate. prompt- 
ly rurul.h«.J P> partle. d. »lrtinr to lay In Coal. I 'fliee.—Xo. lx Park avenue and South Becoml HI. 
A aril—Soutli Heoond Bireel, near potter*. Prean 
Work..—s-ZTeyl 
Walter l. Hktkikld. John Mr Hetkield. 
pilAN K LIS EE. 

Bottler 
Of Ballautlne's Exp..rt. Lagnr Beer, Ale and 
Porter. Philip Beef. Milwaukee Beer, and 
dealer In Odinne**' porter and Ha**' Ale. Linden 
avenue. North PlalnOel.1, N. J. Order* t.y mall. Box 13.15, city, will receive prompt attention. 

in ylS-f 

II. 
C. DRAKE, 

House Painter. 
Residence. 12 North ave. All work guaranteed. 

Cstlniau-» furnished. mylOyl 
L'ou 

V. BAUMS, 
Carpenter and Builder. 

Residence Clinton avenue, near depot, Evona. 
P. O. Box, 1228. Jobbing attended to. Estimn?e*> g!v«»» eb**erfullT f*n all kinds of work. 9-15-tf 

2.<>2, p. rn.—F-*r Flemlngt»*n, East*>n.Allentown, 
Beading, Harrisburg, 5fau«’h Chunk, Ac. 

4..'44, p. in. — F**r Easton, Wind Gap, Mauch 
Chuuk, Tarua*4ua. Hhamoklu, Driflon, Wiiketv- 
barre, Serantou, Ac. 

5.02 and 5.16, p. m.— F*»r Fl»-mIng*on, High Bridge Branch. Srliooley's M*>uiualu, Last**ut B«*adiijg, Harrisburg, Ac. 
6,02, p. ni.—For Flemlngton. 
6.38, p. m.—For Easpui, Allentown, Mauch 

Chunk, Ac. 

Soda Whter, 

£ J. NOEL, 
Carpenter and Builder, 

Office—4 west Third Street, 
Slop, Stmtk Strrmd St., PLAIXFIELD, X. J. 

Long C’-an^h, Ocean Grove, 4c. 
Leave Plainfield' 3.27, 8.00, 11.08, a. in., 12.33, 

3.51. 6.05, p. m. Sundays (except Ocean Orovei 
8.57, a. iu. 

F«*r Perth Amboy—3.27. 5 43, 8.00, 11 oh, r. ra 
12.33, 3.51. 5.23. 6 05 p. m. Sunday—8 *7 a. ni. 

For MittAwnu—3.37. 5.43, 8.W, 11.08. a m , 12.33, 
3.51, 5.25, 6.u5 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m. 

ESTIMATES CHEER FT! LY FURNISHED. 
11-22-tf 

Q E. JOHNSON, 
[oi late firm of RnEpHER d, Johnson a Go down.! 

CARPENTER and BUILDER. 
Office ad Joining City Hotel, on Second street, 

near Park avenue, PLAINFIELD. Residence, 15 
East Second street. 

49-JOBBING A SPECIALTY.-fe* mylOtf 

Q NIELSEN, 
Carp, iter andIBuilder, 

XI ItraQilvIev avrnu*. North Plalnfinld, S. J. 
P. O. Box 1567. aymalr-hulldlriff and c»bm*t 
work a »|*>clalty. 6-lS-tt 
rpHEOPOBE GRAY, 

Mason and Builder. 

BOUND BROOK ROUTE. 
Leave Plainfield for Philadelphia and Trenton, 

5.10, 8.03*, 9.45. 11.44, a. 2.16, 3.30*, 6.02*, 
8.17, p. m., 1.15, night. Sunday—5.1U*, 9.39, a. 
m.. 6.24. p. m., 1.22, night. 

KETIRNING—LEAVE PHILADELPHIA 
Ninth and Green streets, 7.30*, 8.3U*, 9.30, 11.00, 

a. ni., 1.15, 3.45, 5.15, 6.43, 12.00, p. m. Sunday 
—8.3o, a. m., 5.30, 12.00, p. m. 

Fr<*» iThlrd and Berks streets, 8.20*, 9.06, 
lu.30, a. in., 1.U0, J.30, A.ou, 6.00, p. m. Sun- 
day—8.20, a. in., 4.30. p. m. 

Leave Trenton, Warren and Tucker streets, 1.26, 
8.00*. 9.10*, 10.10. 11.35, a. m.. 1.64,4.15, 6.KJ, 
7.25, p, m. Sunday—1.26, 9.18, 9.40, a. m., 6.15, 
p. m. 

Plainfield passengers by trains marked* change 
cars at Bound Bn*ok. 

J. H. OLHAC8EX, Oen'l Sup'L 
H. P. BALDWIN. Oen'l Pass. Agent 

REYNOLDS’ PHARMACY, 

Reeidence—Front street, between Plainfield and 
Grant avenues. P. O. Box 350. Jobbing prompt- 
ly attended to. 8-26-yl 

^ M. RUNYON A SON, 
Undertakers and Emba/mers. 

58 Park Avenue. Telephone Call No. 40. Reel- 
dence, 48 Madison Ave. Telephone Call No. 37. 

Office of Hillside Cemetery. 
A. M. Runyon. Elmer E. Runyon. 

my9tf 

Cor. Park anii North Avenuos, near 
R. R. Station. (Kstabiisheii 1S68.) 

Only the highest grades of Drugs and 
Ciiemicals obtainable are used In this 
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor sell “Cheat 
Dbugs." 

SUNDAY HOURS. 
Reynolds'Pharmacy is open on Sun- 

days for the dispensing of Medicines and 
Prescriptions, 

' And fob NO Other Traffic. 

F° 
RD A STILES, 

Hours—9 to I; 3 to 6 : 7 to 9. 
A Registered Dispenser always In 

mylOtf ! attendance 

Funeral Directors. W. MESSERSCHIUDT, 
and Practl**al Ernbaliners. Office, Warerooms 
and Rtvltlt nce No. 14 E. Front street. Telephone 
call No. 44. 
OBO. C. FORD. my9tf atO. *. 8TILFS. 

Hats, Gaps and Gent's Furnishing 
Goods, 

p HOAGLAND'8 
City Express. 

231 West Frort Street, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
CLOTHING CLEANED AND REPAIRED. 

10-4-tf 

Oppr»alte the Depot, North Ave., Plainfield, N. J. 
Baggag**, Furniture and Freight convey**! to or 
from the Depot to all parte of the City, at all 
hours. Pianos removed, boxed and shlp{*ed a: 
reasonable rates. my9yl 

JOHN JOHNSTON, 
Coal Dealer. 

Yard and office South ave. P. O. Box 1467. The 
bent q ual ity of et-reened c* ttl at the Lowest Market 
Prices, for Cash. Bowker's Fertilisers for sale. my9tf 

y E. FLOWER, 
Picture Frames. 

(*f all klnAs at New Y<*rk prices. Studio 28 West 
Front streeL Strainers for drawing and oil 
paluting. myDtf 

CARL PETERSON. 
Florist 

Peace St., opp. North Ave., near Depot, Plain- field. N. J. A large stock of Cut Flowers at Low 
Prices Beautiful designs for ̂ weddings and 
funerals. 10-28m3 

A. 
8WALM. 

Painter*’ Supplies, Wall Papers, Ac., 
Paper Hanging A Specialty. 

No. 6 North Avenue. my»yl 

M.HmL’ 
Bookseller and Stationer. 

No. 7 Park Avenue. 
A full line Croquet, Baby Carriages, Base 
Balls, Bats, fee. my9tf 

J^ICHARD DAY, 

Howell & Hardy, 

Fancy ami Staple Groceries, 

CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AND SPICES. 

Creamery and Dairy Butter, 

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, dr.. 

North Avenue, Opposite Depot, 

PLAINFIELD, N, J. 

George R. Rockafellow, 
(Sucty/snr to H', .V. 

HOUSE, SIGN AND DECORATIVE 

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER. 

18 EAST FROKT STREET. 

WALL PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES AT NEW 
YORK PRICES. 

WHITE LEAD, LINSEED OIL AND PAINTERS 
SUPPLIES, AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.] 

9-8-t 

P. H. BENNETT 

Livery Stables. 
North Are. opp. Depot. Carriage, to meet all train*, all kind, of Turn-out. da y or niff lit. 

Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 121, 
my*tf 

QAEKT'fi 
Furniture Express. 

S5 Weet Front Street. Large Jumbo Covered Truck*. Satisfaction guaranteed. Good* deliv- 
ered to any part of the United 8tate*. Second 
hand Furniture bought and .old. mySyl 

{Success tn B. 11. Bankmm) 
DEALER IN 

BUTTER, EG6S, AND PRODUCE, 

MEATS OF ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season. 
42 PARK AVENUE, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
Goods Delivered to arty part cf the ctfy.~fefe 

g-a-tf 

With real Fruit Syrups, patronise Miller's Phar- 
macy. No. 10 E. Front Htrwl. mylOtf 

J1HA8, 8EIBEL. 

Furniture and Freight Express. 
P. O. Box 75, Plainfield, N. J. All goods shipped 
In ray care will receive prompt attention. myVtf 
ROBERT JAHN, 

Tin and CopDersmith, 
Scotch Plain*. (Fanwoci) N. J. Roofing, Stove 
and Heater work. Pumps, Tinware, and all 
kinds of sheet metal work. The best and the 
cheai>est Smoke and Ventilation Caps. Repair- 
ing promptly attended to. 7-22-tf 

piSHER A MONTFOKT, 
Photographer*, 

15 E. FRONT STREET. 

COME .VO IF A.VD AVOID THE HOLIDAY 
RUSH. CABINET FHOTO'S, *3.50 per 
Dozen. myloyl 

The Excitement Not' Over. 
The rush at R. J. Shaw’s still continues and 

dally scores of |*eople call for a bottle of Kemp’s 
Balsam for tbe Throat and Lungs for the cure 
of Coughs, Colds, Asthma. Bronchitis and Con- 
sumption. Kemp’s Balsam, the standard fam- 
ily remedy. Is sold on a guarantee and never 
tails u* give entire satisfaction. Price 50c. and 91.UU. Trial size free. 

^fcXOLD, 
The Crocer. 

Cor. Somenet and Chatham Street*, 
North Plainfield. N. J. 

my»yl 

CHRISTMAS WONDERLAND AND SANTA 
CLAES HEADQUARTERS now o,*-nt*l at 

ALLEN'S, the Stationer, 
No. 23 EAST FRONT STREET. 

ADM/SS/0X. FREE. COSTS STILL LESS IX 
PROPORTION TO GET OCT. lOmy 

J.0 POPE fe CO. 

INSURANCE ACENTS, 

No. 6 E. Fbojct Street. myloyl 
D. COOK fe BRO., 

Lumber and Coal Merchants, 
Corner PARK AVENUE and RAILROAD, 

PLAINFIELD. 
fe#“All Lumber and Coal Under CovzR,-fet 
ALFRED D. OOOX. mylftyl ROBERT H. OOOK. 

yy'E8TriELD HOTEL, 
WE8TYIELD, N. J. 

FRED’X COOMBS, Proprietor. 

BOARDERS BY THE DAY, WEEK OB MONTH. 

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED. 8-23-m3 

J^OX A. GAYLORD, 

DEALER IN 

Lumber and Masons’ Materials, 

OFFICE AND YARD-^SOUTH SECOND ST. 
  lOmyly 

'yy'EAVER BROS.. 
House and Sign Painting, Graining, Etc. 
49-PAPER HANGING AXD KaLSOMINING-W 

A SPECIALTY. 
OFFICE AND SHOP IN THE REAR Or 

16H EAST FRONT STREET. 
D. WEAVER. (P. O. BOX 831.] P. WEAVER. 

rafiotf 
W. VAN SICKLE, 

(Suoceeeor to Van Sickle fe Terry.) Dealer In all 
kinds of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, 
etc. Game In season. No. 10 North avenue, 
Plainfield, N. J. Telephone No. 102. Orders called for and promptly delivered. All bills pay- 
able to me. mylOtf 

J| R. FAIRCHILD. 
Furniture Dealer, 

21 East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and 
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Stock at New 
York prices. Call and see for yourselves.—5-23-tf 

QHABLE8 E. BUNK, 
Coal Dezlar. 

39 IJOBTH AVENUE. 
Hard Lehigh Coal from the Lehigh region. Free 
burning Coal from the Wyoming region. All well screened and prepared. 8-30-y 

They Fire Into the Ye.oel Sent to Em, 
Them In Order. 

Bai.timou.k. Doc. 21. —Capt. Turner of tho 
steiimor Gov. Hamilton of the oyster navy 
has returned here with his vessel pretty 
well peppered with bullets. He had. been 
at Swan's Point, on the Chester river, to 
prevent dredgers pursuing their calling on 
this forbidden ground. A cannon had been 
iiosted there to keep the oystermeu at bay. 
At the dead of niidif tit* 'xed'-OT'- snilet 
tp, ami. lowering luvir yawl o.>.tt*, liliej 
them with picked men. They pullod to 
land and captured theftin. 

This led to tho jnirrisonintt of Swan’* 
Point, when the dnedjfcrs assembled in 
I'oree au.l actermined to give louttle. They 
were armed with rilles and sp-iiling fora 
light. At a signal they banged away at the 
steamer. Fortunately no one. but the 
i-apiain, pretty well scared, made haste to 
get away. As he steamed out the dredgers 
tired again, and kept on lighting the vessel 
until it got beyond reach. The steamer 
steamer lauded here tins evening, and the 
captain proposes to lay iu a stock of guua 
and rides, and increase his force. Then he 
Will return to light the dredgers. 

A MINER’S RECKLESSNESS. 
!!• Pays for It with HU Uff— MirttcoUMU . 

§■*« :»|»»* of 300 Others. 
• Byerville, O., Doc. 21.—A terrific explo- 
»ion occurred in tho Akron mines at Trial 
Itun Monday morning. Throe hundred men 
were in tho mine, and but fur the prompt 
notion of several oool-heaaed miners the 
fire, which started from hu explosion of 
pas, would have enveloped the entire mine, 
and caused a frightful loss hf life. 

A Hungarian miner persisted in entering 
the room with his lamp burning to remove 
his tools when an explos on took place, 
instantly killing him and knocking down 
down every* one within a radius of 3UQ 
feet. 

Harry Tit hers, who* followed tho Hunga- 
rian and attempted to bring him from the 
room, was knocked down Hud badly burned 
and is not expected to live. 

The fire was finally gotten under controL 
Damage to tne amount of several thousand 
dollar* was done the miuo. 

IHphtlirrla for Man and 
Havthsthaw, N. Y., Doc. 21. — Diphtheria 

is prevalent at several places in Rockland 
county. At Cedar Pond six deaths in six 
consecutive days^ure reported In one 
ianiuy. 

Movticello, Dec. 21. — Croup and diph^ 
thcria arc raging in distr.cts iu Sullivan 
county. 

Pf.ekskill, Doc. 21.—Several cattle have 
died lately in Westchester county with a 
disease resembling diphtheria. 

:’T ̂  The Democrats Win. 
Meiuden, Conn, Dec. 2L—In fthe city 

electlou yesterday Dr. (J- fcL H. Davis, 
democrat was re-elec»ed mayor. Both 
branches of the city government are demo- 
cratic for the first time since the incor- 
poration of the city, twenty years aga 
Davis’s plurality over King, republican, is 
524. The common council stands demo- 
crats to fi republicans, (he latter being 
hold-over men. 

Mexican Hebei* Routed. 
Matamokas, Mex , Dec. 21.—tyunday night 

a party of the adherents of Cov. Cuellar, 
who had been driven out of Juanumava by 
the government troops, were overtaken at 
Kncinal, near the Lamaroma's h icieuda by 
the forces of CoL, Vargas and defeated. Of 
the fugitives, who were commanded by 
Blosuhalt, one man was killed, one wounded 
and three were taken prisoners. 

Petitions For Government Telegraphy* 
Evansville, I ml., Dcjc. 21 —Petitions an 

being circulated in this city to present! 
memorial to congress asking the govern- 
ment to assume control of tho telegraph 
servfbe. This ip being done under tbe i 
picies of the Knights of Labor, who 
aided by the Federation of Miners. It is 
said that similar petitions will be gotten 
up throughout the state. 

Th« Colorado llrlgsnd Surrenders. 
Denver, CoL, Dec. 2L—Jiewt. Vo roe, the 

desperado, has been finally captured alive 
and brought to Denver and lodged 
in jaiL The deputy sber.ff-* put seven- 
teen sticks of giant powder on the 
roof of the dugout wherein Uo had talcea 
refuge, and then set fire to a haystack 
near by. Before the fire got to the powder 
Vorce came out and surrendered uncondi- 
tionally.  - • 

Th«* Dig Raft Lott. 
Wiiitkstone, L. L, Doc. *JL —The steamer 

Miranda, which had the big timbor raft la- 
tow from Two Rivers, Nova Beotia, has 
arrived here. Who re ports having lost the1 

raft on Nantucket Shoal* Sunday morning 
last, during a fnglufut gale ami tremend- 
ous sea. Tho steamer herself was badly 
damaged.  

An Indiana Town Destroyed. 
Indianapolis, D.;c. 21. —CionsvJlie, 15 

miles uorth of tins city on the “Big Four** 
railroad, was nearly wiped out by fire late 
Monday night. Tac lire originalee in the 
extensive general »tore of W. L. Gregory, 
the largest esiub.ishinstil tn town. 

ltltteii by a ll««g and iu Danger. 
Hudson, N. Y . D.-c. 21 —At Norih Chat- 

ham, Columbia county. Fanner D. Walker, 
while canug for i:.n hags a day or two ago, 
was bitten by one of the Vic.cm* brutes 
Mr. Walker is in a cnttcai condltmu. 

Seen at ltvndoat. 
21. —fciwo “sun-dogs** 

Two Sun lb»g^ 
. Ron pout, Dec. 
have been seen here. An old Keudout 
boatman who looked at the “dogs’* said 
they were pr«;carsors of a heavy wind and 
a violent snow storm. 

•*!»« riiniF'NfWii 
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Or. Talmnpo's Sermon on "Rocroa.-
tions Good and Bad."

of the Amusements lie Commends—
Tbe Charm*or Vu«lr, the nyranasium.
Parlor Ganaes ami llerreations. aud

tlM rieasure of Doing Uiwd,

Rev. T. DeWittTalmaire. D. D..preached
last Runc'.ar on "Recreations Good and
Had,? taking two texts: 1 Corinthian*, vii.

1, '-They that use this world, as not abus-
ing it;" and Jiuiges xvi. 'ir>. "And it came
to pass, when their hearts were merry, that
they said, call for Sampson, that he may
make us sport. And they called for Sn.mson
out of the prison h"«s». nnd he made itiem
•port." Dr.1 Ta'.m i2« said: ^

We sreent^nmr the -.'ayest season of the
year. The win'er -irons before us the
rato* of a thousand amusements, so-ne of
limn good and some bad. Om1 of my texts
will show you that amusements may be
destructive. m> other t<-x' will show you
that amusements ni.iv be uiftlc-r the Divine
blessing and direction.

There .were three thousand people as-
sembled in temple of bngnn. They had
come to mnko srxirt of eyeless Samson.
They were ull re:idv fur the enter!"»inm %nU
They began to chip and pou n<t, impatient
for the amusement to b-<in, and they
cried: "Fetch him ont! fetch him out!'''
Yonder I seethe bin 1 old giant comma.
led by she baud of a child into the
very midst of the temple. At his first
appearance there goes up a shout of
laughu-r and derision. Tho blind old slant
prelenos he is tired, abd wants :o rest him-
self against 'he pillars of the house; so he
Says to the lad who leads him: "Show me

' where the main pillar* are. Tho lad does
so. Then the strong man puts his right
hand on one of the pillars and his left hand
on another pillar, and. with the mightiest
push thst mortal ever made, throws him-
self forward until tho whole house com^s
down in tbun.1ero-:s crash. grinding the
audience lite *rr-.<pes in a wine-press. ''And
«o it ram: to pass, when their hearts were
merry, that they said. •Call for Samson,
that he mny malco us snort.' And th«y
called for Samson out of tbe prisun-uouse:
and he nude them sport.'1

In other words: There are amusements
That ore rte»!rnc:ive, and brinu down dis-
aster and (tenth cpon the hearts of those
who practice them. While they laugh and
cheer, they die. The three thousand who
perished tbat day in Ran urc as nothing
compiirod with the tens of thousands who
have been destroyed by sinful amusements.

Bnt the other text I have read imnlins
that there is a lawful use of the world as
well as an unlawful abuse of if, and tho
difference between the man Christum and
the man un-(.'hri*tian is, that in the former
case the man musters tho world, whi'e in
the latter case the world master* him.
For whom did God make 'bis urand and
beautiful wortd! For whom this wonderful
expenditure of color, this gracefulness of
line, this mosaic of the ground, this
fresco or the sty. this plowing fruitage
of orchard and vineyard, this full or-
chestra of the tempest, in which the tree
branches flute, and the winds trumi-ct, and
the thunder* drum, and all the splendors of
earth and sk-y come clashing their cymbals I
For whom did God spring the arched bridge
Of colors resting upon buttresses of broken
storm cloud I For whom did H« gather the
upholstery of fire around the window of the
setting sun? For all men: hiu more
especially for his owe dear children.

If you build a large mansion a*id spread
a great? feast nf er it to celebrate the
completion of tbe structure, do you al-
low strangers to coma in and occupy the
place while you thrus". your own children in
the kitchen or the barn or tbe fields? O.
no. Yon say, "I am very clad to sec
strangers In my mansion, but my own sons
and daughter* shall have the first right
there." Now God has built this grand man-
sion, of a world, and He has spread a glori-
ous feast in it; and while those who are
strangers to His gram may come in I think
that Hod especially intends to trivc the ad-
vantage to his own children, those who are
the sons and daughters of the Lord Al-
mighty, those wbo through grace ran Took
up and say, -A boa. Father." You can not
make me believe thar God gives more ad-
vantage to the world than he gives to tbe
church, bought Vy bis own blood. If. there-
fore, people of tbe world have looked with
dolorous sympathy upon those who make
profession of roiisnon, and huvc said:
"Those new converts are going down into
privation and into hardship. Why did not
they tarry a little longer in the wend, and
*"»ve some of the erj"ym<>nts and nmuse-
• • • '* and recreations?'1 I «Ov to such men

•• ' •!.« word. "You »r» irrrt:i>ly.m:staken,"
i- A Before I get th rough I will show that
tuns© peonle who stay ont of th«- kingdom
©f God have the hard-^ijis arid solf-d'Milnls.
while those who come iu have the joys and
the satisfactions.

* This morning, in the ifnroe of the King of
Heaven and earth. I serve a writ of eject-
ment upon all the sinful and polluted who
have squared on the detrain of earthly
pleasure as though it- belonged to them,
wlfilo 1 claim, in behalf of tho good ;ind tbo
pure and the true, tbe eternal inheritance
which God br.s givim thorn.

Hitherto, Christian philanthropists, cler-
ical and lay, hav» busied themselves chief-
ly in denouncing sinful recreations; but I
feel we have no ritrht to stand before men
and women in whoso hearts there is a de-
sire for recreation amnuntirg to positive
necessity, denouncing this ami that and tbe
other thing, wben we do not propose to give
them something bet'er. nod helping m»
this morning, und with ref«Jrer.ce to my
last account. I shall on'er upon a sphere
not usual in sermonizing, but a subject
which I think oug^t to be pr.-vntf,! at this
time. I propose now to lay before you
some of the recreations which are not only
innocent,\ut positively helpful und advan-
tageous.

In the first pl«c<v I commend, among in-
door recraaU'ns, mus c. vocal and instru-
mental. Among th- first tl :ijr* created
was tbe bird, so VIA', the em-th might, have
music at tbe stiru This wor'.d, wbicb
began with so sw-rt a serenade, is finally
to he demolished am,;l»t the ringing blast
of the archangel's trum^-i. so that a» there
was music at the star;, there shall be music
at the closed While 'his heavculy art has
often been dragged into the US.-H of super-
stition and dissipation, w.; ail know it may
be tho menus of hi'.-h i.ioial culiure. O, If is
a grand thing to hav.- mir children brought
up amidst the soi nd ol cultured voices and
amidst tbe| melcdy of musical instruments.
There Is lot ttls art un indescribable fasci-
nation for Ube household .Let all those
families wrto hare the n.eans to bfford it,
nave flute or harp, «.r piaro or organ. As
soon ss the hand is Im-ffo enough to com-
pass the keys, teach it how to pu:k out the
melody. Lot all uiir TO wig men try t:<ta
Irasvenlv art upon :iie> ••uro. Those wbo

. have gone into it tol'v have fo-md in it il-
limitable recrestioi -.n l amns'-ni-nu Dark
days, stormy n u n - , seaxons •>! sickness.
business disas -r̂ .
pressing the -«i> -i *
muvk-ul k«r« ur • >•
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the Highlander* were falling back. He

id: "What is the matter there!" He
v told that the b.noi of music had ceastnl

playing, and he railed up the pipers and
ordered them to strike up an ius:>iring air;
.nd no so 'HIT did ilr-v strike tbe air than

the Hiirhlandors were r.illled, and helped
to win the day. O. ye who have been
routod In the conflicts of life, try by the
fon-e of music to rally your scattered
battalions.

I am p:ad to know that in our great cities
there is hardly a iiigii in which there are
not coucer'S, whore with the best musical
instruments and tho sweetest voices, peo-
ple may find entertainment. Patronize
such entertainments wheu tdey areafforded
you. Buy season t ol:«- s. if you can, for
the "Philharmonic" and the "Handel and
Haydn" societies, feel that tho dollar
and a ha\J or two dollars that you spend
for the purpose of ht-uring an arti«t play or
sing is a profi able invosmiutr. Lot, your
Htninway Halls and yo?:r Acadnny of
Music roar with the acclamation of appre-
ciative audiences assembled at the cuuceri
or the oratorio.

Still further: I commend, as worthy of
their support, the gymnasium. This insti-
tution is gaining in favor every year, and I
know of uuliiing moro free from dissipa-
tion, or more caicula'ed to recuperate tbe
physical and mental energies. While there
are a gor»i mary oeopie who have em-
ployed this instil ution. Ihure is a vast num-
ber who arc ignorant of its excellence.
There are men wit n cramped chests and
weak sides anil rt-'«pendent spirits, wbo
through the gymnasium, might on roused
up to exiibf-ranca an.I exhilaration of life.
There ave many Christ, .u puoj.Ie despond-
ent from year to year, 'who miM'. through
such an institution, be txm-Hted in
their spiritual rclatnms. There are Chris-
tian people who seem to ttimx that it is
a gnod sign to be poorly; and because
Richard llaxier and Kobert Hall were in-
valids, they think that by the same sideli-
nes* Ohev may come to the same grandeur
of i-baructer. I want :o tell the Christian
people of my congregation that <:<H1 will
bold you responsible for ycur inval.distn if
it is your fault, and when throii.bii right ex-
ercise and prudence you mi^hl be athletic
and well. The t ffciis of the body upon the
soul you acknowledge. Put a man of mild
disposition upon the animal diei of which
the Indian partakes, aud in a ntile while
his blood will change its chemical propor-
tions. It will bccouin like unto the bi--od of
the lion or the lisrer, or tbe bear, while hi&
disposition will cbango, and become tierce,
cruel and unrelenting. Tbe body has a
powerful effect upon the soul.

There are good people whose ideas of
h~eavenarrallsh.it cut with clouds of to-
bacco sniijke. There are penpic n ho dare
to shatter the physical vase in which God
has put the jewel of eternity. There are
men with great hearts and intellects in
bodies worn out by their own neglects—
niagnitk-ent machinery capable of propell-
ing a Great Eastern across the Atlantic, yet
fastcr.eti in a rickety North Kiver propeller.
MurUuLuiber was so mighty for God, first,
because he had a noble souL and secondly,
because be had a m scalar development
wbicb would baveenabied nim to -.hrash any
livo of h*s persecutors, if it had been Chris
tian so to do. Physical development which
merely shows itself in fabulous lifting, or
in perilous rop*-walking, or in 'pugilistic
e-counter, excites only our contempt; but
we confess to great admiration for toe man
who has a great soul in an athletic body,
every nerrc, muscle, and bone of whicti is
consecrated to rigbt uses.

O, it seeins to me outrageous that men.
through neglect, should at low their physical
health to go down beyond repair. A ship
which ought, with all sail set anil every man
at his post, to be carrying a rich cargo for
eternity, employing all its men in stopping
up leakages! When you may, through the
gymnasium, work off your spleen and your
querulousness and one-half ol your physical
and mental aliments, do not turn your back
upon such a grand medicament.

Btul further: I commend to you a large
class of parior games and recreations.
There is a way of m»ing our homes a hun-
dred fold more attractive than they are now.
Those parents can not expect to keep their
children away from outside dissipations un-
less they make tbe domestic circle brighter
than any thing they can find cut.-ide of it.
Do not, then, sit in your homo surly and
unsympathetic, and with a half con-
demnatory look because of the sport-
fulness of your children. Yoii were
young onco yourself; let your children
be voung. Because your eyes are dim
and your ankles are stiff, do not denounce
sportfulness in those upon whose eyes there
is the first luster, and in wbose foot there
is tbe bounding joy of robnst health. 1
thank God that in our dra-.ving-rooms and
in our parlors there arc innumer able games
and sports which hive not U| on them the
least taim of inquity. Light up ull your
bom' s with inn ic( m hil urit:es. Do not sit
down with thd rheum at ism. wondering bow
children can go on so. Rather thank God
that tln-ir hearts arc so light, and their
laughter is so free, and that their cheeks
are so ruddy, and! tti.ii their expectations
are so radiant. The n gbt will come soon
enough, and the heartbreak, and tbe pang
and the desolaiiDti—it will come soon
enough for the dear children. But wben
the storm actually clouds tbe slcy. It
will be timo enough for you to haul out
your r^ef ackles,. Carry, then, in o your
homes not only the innoce:it sports and
games which are Che inventions of our own
day, but the games whicu cuaie down with
the sjiijrtrulnessojr ail lie past ages—chess
and charades, and tableaux and battledore,
and calisthenics «n<l lawn-twnnts. and all
those aniuitcui'-n^s tvhicu '.ho young people
of our hom_-s know »•• well hoiv to contrive.
Then there will be, tlie pui..r B-"iahties—
groups of people D**cn bl»d in your homes,
with wit and iuimiC".v and joviality, filling
the room with joy iron he door to the
mantel, and from the cirpct to the ceiling.
U, is there any extnlar.ttmn hue a score of
genial souls in onn roim. ench one adding
a coHti-ibut.on of his o-.vn individual merri-
ment to tbe aggregation of general hilar-
ity I

Huppnse you want 'to go abroad in tbe
et y. then you will tin I the panorama and
the ar x:«llery. an 1 f^qn.lic colic.-'inns of
pictures. You tvill tiiol tho Metropolitan
museum and ihe Historical society rooms
full of rure i-urhn,io-s. an,I scores of place*
which can stau-1 puiu.v t ,.- test of what is
rigbt anil wrong in .mms. .m-nts. You will
fljd the lecluriu-4 h.-ill, which has been
honored by the na.n.H.iI A^assiz in natural
history, Doremus in rh.>mislry. Uoynton in
geology, Mitchell in astronomy, John B.
Gougb in moral reform, and scores and
hundreds of men u'li > have poured their
wit and genius and ni.'aiiility through that
particular channel III»II tbe hearts and
couscienccs and iin̂ u* i'lia^-ms of men, set-
ting tlm couutry lif; .,..a.-i further in ad-
vance than n would au.'o been without the
lecture platform.

I rejoice in tbe popularization of outdoor
sports. I hail the coquet ground and the
fisherman'* rod and the sportsman's gun.
In our cities life is so unhealthy and un-
natural that when the census-taker repre-
sents a ci y as having 4fM,UU0 inhabitant!
there are only 2UU,000. since it tbkes at least
two men to amount to one man, so deplet-
ing and unnerving and exhausting i* thi-
metropolltao lite. W« waut more fres..

?Sr. l o i r - smiiigl i ' . 7 • •••- of the abandon
or Cell •'ii.irts. I ••.-- ,,.>t f-r it in behalf
of tbe church of G *; as we.I as in behalf
of secular interests. I wish that this
winter our ponds and our nvers and our
Capitoline Grounds ujigliV be all aquake
wish the heel and the shout of the swift
skater. I wish that whon the warm
weather corn-is the graceful oar might
4ip tho stream, and the evening-tido be.
resonant with boatman's song, the bright
prow splitting the crystalline billow. We
shall have the smooth and crassy lawn, and
we will call <>ut p-w-ple of all occupations
and profession-. :m la^li 'hem to join in the
ball player's sport. You will come back
from ih-se outdoor exercises and recrea-
tions with strciiu-t!i in your arm and coinr
In your cheek, anil a U .»h in yi.ur eye, and
courage in yi-ur heart In this great battle
that is opening u^in-' the Uinu'doiu of
darkness we want not only a consecrated
soul, but a strong -'rm uml stout !un<js and
mighty muscle. 1 b:e«s (;.*1 that there are
so many rec-i-atiim* lhat have not on tl.em
any taint of in qui'v. recrra ions in which
we may engage for ihe strengthening of
the body., for the cleanup of the intellect,
for the illumination of the soul.

There is stil! anotl.er furm cf recreation
which 1 commend to yon. and that is the
pleasure of ilmnj eoo.l. I havt: seen yuung
men. weak andcros* ind .ourand re|»-:lmg
in their disp*»silit>n. \v!io by one heavenly
touch have wakened up und become blessed
acd buoyant, the ground under their foet
and the sky over their heads breaking forth
into music. "O."" s: ys somo young man in
the bouse to-day, I -:..,1.1.1 like that recrea-
tion above nil others, but 1 have not tbe
means." My dear brother, let us take an
account of Rtoc< this m-irnins. You have
a large estate, iC yen only realize it. Two
hands. Two feet. You will have, perhaps,
during the next year at least ten dollars
for charitable contribution. You will bave
twenty-five hundred clu-erlul II-OHS. if you
want to employ them. You will have five
thousand pleasant words, if you want 10
spea<c them. Now what an auiouut that is
to start with!

You go out to-Tni>rrow morning and you
sec rf case of real deniituiiou by the way-
side. You g.ve him two cent*. Tlie blind
man hears the pennies rattle in his hat and
be says, -Thanic you. sir! God bless you."
You pass down the street trying to look
indiVsrvm, but you leel frun the very
depth of your soul a profound satisfaction
that you made that mm happy. Ynu iro on
still f*rttrer and lind a poor boy with a
wheelbarrow trying to get it up on the
cjrbstone. He fail* in the attempt. You
say, "Stand back, my lad; lei me try."
You push it up on the curbstone for him,
and puss on. He wonder* who that well-
dressed man was that bciped turn. You
did a kimiut'ss to the boy, but you did a
great j~>y toy>>ur own souL You will not
get over it all the week.

On the street, to-morrow morning, you
will see a sick mui posing alonir. 'Ah,"
you say. "what can I do to make ttiis man
happy i He certainly does not want money;
he is not poor, but be is sick." Give him
one of those twenty-Bve hundred cheerful
looks that you have garnered up for the
whele year. Look joy and hopefulness into
the soul. It will ibrill him through, and
there will be a reaction upon your own
souL Gmng a little fartli-r on, you will
come to the store of a friend wbo is embar-
rassed in business matters. You will go in
and say, "What a fine store you have! I
think business will briuht^n up, and you
will have more custom after a ^+011. I
think there is coining a great prosperity to
all the counter. Good morning." You pass
out.

You have helped that young man, and
yon have helped yourself. And that night
you go home; you sit by the lire, you t*lk a
ltttle, you sing a liti-le, you laugn u little;
you s»y: "I really don't know what is the
matter with me. I never felt so splendid iy
in my life." I will tell you what is tbe
matter with you. You spent only two cents
out of the ten dollars: you ba\econtributed
one out of twenty five hundred cheerful
looks; you have given ten, fifteen or twenty
of the five thousand pleasant words y Ju are
going to speak during tbe year; you hnve
with your own hands helped the boy with
the wheelbarrow, and you feel in body,
mind and soul the thrill of that recreation.
Which do you think was the happier—
Colonel Gardiner, wbo sat with his elbow
on a table spread with all extravagant
viands, looking off at a dog on tbe rug, say-
ing: -'How I would like to change places
with him; I be the dog and he be Colonel
Gardiner;" or those two Moravian mission-
aries who wanted to go Into the lazaretto
for the sake of attending the sick, and they
were told: "If you go in there you will
never come out. We never allow any one
to come out, for he would bring the conta-
gion." Then they made their will* and
went in, first to help the sick and then to
die. Which was the happier. Colonel Gardi-
ner, or the Moravian missionaries dying
for others) Was it all sacrifice when tbe
missionaries wanted to bring tbe gospel to
tbe negroes at the Barbadoes, and, being
denied tbe privilege, sold themselves into
slavery, standing sidi; by side, and lying
side by side down in tbe verv ditch of suf-
fering, in order that they might bring tboss
men up to life and God and Heaven! O,
there is a thrill in the^joy of doing good I
It is the most magn.ucent recreation to
which a man ever puts his hand, or hut
head, or his heart-

But, before closing. I want to impress
upon you that mere s< cular entertainments
are not a fit foundation for your soul to
build on.

I was reading of a woman who **ad gone
all the rounds of sinful nmtis«ment, and
she came to die. Si..; said. "1 ivill die to-
night at six o'clock." "O," they sanl, "I
guess not, you don't seem to be sick." "I
shall dio at six o'clock, and :ny soul will be
lost. I know it will b-i lost. I have sinned
away m.v day of crace." The noon came.
They desired her to seek religious counsel.

"O." she said, "it is of no i;se. My day
is gone. I have been all tbe rounds of
worldly pleasure, and it is too late. I shall
die to-night at six o'clock." The day wore
away, and it came to four o'clock, and to
flveo'cloclc.and shocriod out at five o'clock:
"Destroyed spirits, ye shall not have me
yet; it is not six, it is not six 1" The mo-
ments went by, and tbe shadows began to
gather, and the clock struck six; and while
it was striking her soul went. What hour
God will call lor us I do not know—whether
six o'clock to-nigbt, or three o'clock this
afternoon, or at on* o'clock, or at this mo-
ment. Hiving wbr.re you are, railing for-
ward, or standing where you are, dropping
down, where would you go tot

But our hour for adjourning has already
come, and the last hour of our life will soon
be here, and from thM hour we will review
this day's proceedings. It will be a solema
hour. If from our <lenth-plllow we Uave to
look back and see a life spent in sinful
amusement, there will beadnrt that will
strike ihrnueh our soul sh&rper than the
dagger with w!i»-h Vu^lnius slew bis child.
The memory»f th- r.i twill make us quake
like Macbeth. The iniquities and rioting
through which we Imve inssed win come
upon u«, weird and skeleton, fis Meg Mer-
rilles. De.-i-h. the old Khylnck. will de-
mand, ami ti»k<*. th" r«r»unln)f pound of
flesh and th<: om • . • I -,.p nt blood; and
upon our last ,.i,t- •-. • »,.- vpentanoe,
and our Ins' i b v r J .O_, in, tbe cur-
talu will foi-ovo. . . . . :

OF INTEREST TO ALL.

We are much gratified to find that our
aal«s. owing to an attractive stock and low
prices, art* way ahead of our highest expec-
tations. Them are many reasons we could
plve fur our great succesu. and the principal
ones are— qlALITY, LOW VRlCES.axd I'O-
UTE TREA TMEXT nf Uu TRADE. If you
urn looking fur

Holiday Goods,
como In anil see our line. We k«*ep most
fvi-rythluj; for the comfort anil d<*corallous
of every one In unlimited variety. If you
have not decided on what you want, we can
pu££v8t. Just hint ot what we have. Then*
aru Toyx, Oamce.-Booke, Fancy Cnnltf, Bra*a
OIKKIS. leather «ii><><ln, plunh TolK-t Cajw»,
Shavlus S«-t». Brlc-a-Urac of all klml.s, Jew-
elry, riubri-llas. Albums anil Stationery,
Nockwi-ar, Handkerchiefs—Silk. Mufflers,
Olovt-n and Mlttt-iiH, aud lou» of other nlco
thliiex you can wlcct and make some one
irlad; or, if you want something more sub-
stantial, w<- flUlOC'St a Tea Set, Toilet Set,
HUuk'tx, Comfortalilt-8, Table Linen. Nap-
kins, Towels, Hosiery and I'nderwear, or a
nice Black CaxlimtTt* or Cloth 'Dre»s, and
many more thlnga that you can Ilud If you
vlolt tlie store of

TAlf EMBDS6H & WHITE.
(i. L. VAX E l B i w m . WHITE.
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ATTENTION!
Those Seeking Homes, Investments

or Speculation.

The Finest Building, Property in this sec-
tion of the country, now offered fcr
Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit all.

This property Is hicated near Grant Avenue
station. PLAIXFIKLD, S. J.. and Is In cluee
proximity tu the I'OXD TOOL MAXCFACTCB-
IXO COMPAXr. also the POTTER PRESS
WORKS, la sUuatrd In the healthiest, most de-
lightful and prosperous- part of the city of
Plalnfleld. To Ihone desiring to procure homes
or young men wishing to make small Invest-
ments, this opportunity Is especially Inviting.

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS

Would also find It advantageous to procure
prices before looking elsewhere.

Yitt {particulars. Inquire of

WM. C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Ave,,
OB, Dr. J. T. FRITTS.83 Park Ave.

Maps of property can be seen at DE. FBrrrs'
OrricE. l l 2 3

HOLIDAY GIFTS!
Music for the Young and Old.
Music Boxes,

Toy Pianos,
Drums,

Banjos,
Guitars,

Violins, Etc.

The latest Instrument—an Instructor for every
one—

"THE DULCIMER BELLS."

Sporting Goods & Gunners' Supplies,

At 33 PARK AVENUE.

A. M. VANDERBEEK & CO.,
(Successor* to A. Vanderbedc)

PLAINFIELD, N. J.

N. B.—A large assortment of MOCSTED BIRDS
at very LOW I'RICES. mylOyl

TET ODR

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD.
HENRY LIEFKE,

HO. 27 VEST PROMT STREET.
S-lft-tf

GREAT REDUCTION IN

WALL PAPERS !
Fine Assortment of the Celebrated FRENCH

Illuminated Paper.
Handsome Paper, 5c. a Roll, and

Upward.

E. M. ADAMS.
10 PARK AVENUE. „,-„

Y O U
CAN'T GET A 600D CIGAR ?

T E Y
DOBBINS' CI6AR STORE,

TOVTOUTB TgX DEPOT. B>
THE* H U

The Plainfield Electric Light Co.
' • • • # •

OFFICE—35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station.
(MCLTOBD'8 KRAI, ESTATE AGENCY.)

LIGHTING STATION-Madison Avenue •

. ./

LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE, / %

" For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES.

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, <fte.

And for DOMESTIC LIGHTING,

NO HEAT. NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE.

NO SMOKE. :

NO FIRE. NO TARNISHED GILDINGS.

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEIUNCk.

Houses can be wired without dpfacernent to walls and ceilings.
Existing gas fitting can be uwd. •4-

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. keep a staff of expert wiremen, and do all
wiling at co*t.

The extension of the Incandescent lines will be made at once, and an addition
made to capacity of Station.

The Company are now making contracts for lighting, in order to have the wir-
ing completed concurrently with the extensions.

See Crescent Avenue Church : The Company's Office, opposite the Depot.

W. H. MOORE, Manager.

Laing's Hotel!
J. B. MILLEB & BRO.,

Proprietors,

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE.,
PLAINFIELD. N. J.

SLEIGHS,
. SKATES,

Carpet Sweepers,,
ALL

HOLIDAY GOODSJ
Parlor Stoves 10 Per Cent Discount.

A Flrst-Class Family Resort^ | j . p . L a i r e & C o .

E. P. THORN,
No. 17 Park Avenue,

AJ»D BXTAIL DEALKB IX

Wines,
Liquors.

Ales,
Beers, &c

4VIKFOBTED AND DOMESTIC 8XOABS.-»

Coodt delivered to any part of the city free
of char ioi

FORCE'S HOTEL.
SOUTH AVXNCK. X&LB B. B. DEPOT.

PLAMP1KLD, M. J.

JAMES H. FOBCE J» Proprietor.

A FIMT-CLABB FAMILY HOTKL.

Transient Ooeste takeo at Seasonable Bates.

(PATENTED.)
UM> the Pine Needle Clftara for a delicious

•mokx and a certain cure for HAT FEVER CA-
TAKHH and ABTHMA, crimblnlnir the mil aroma
<>{ the Havana Tobacco and Imparting to the
taste and breath a plxasant aromatic flaror;
never falling In tu> !><-l|> u> the turbulant and
painfuldlxeaaea, ami by the Introduction of the
Pine Needle absorbing all nicotine and poison
In the plain tobacco. Bead the testimonial of
the celebrated Professor Btlllman as to their ef-
ficiency :

DEPA>TMZxr or ANALYTICAL CKnfiRTBr.
BTETE»H 1SBTITITE OF TECHHOLOaY,

Ilobokm, iV. J.. SrptfJAber 1, J88T.
Messrs. ALLAH, DrNN * SMITH :

OEXTLK»F.»-I have examined tbeclgars man-
ufactured by you and In which you Include a few
pine, needles for the rellof of Asthma and Ca-
tarrh.

These pine needles (of the Pimu Sylvafui) hare
for many years been used with success for the
relief or Catarrh and Asthma by burning the
same and Inhaling the vapor. Now, however,
you have succeeded In combining tbe pine need-
les In such a way with tbe tobacco that that
which was lormerly a disagreeable operation be-
comes a pleaaant and effective one. The vapor
of the pine needles retains Its efficiency In the
presence of tho tobacco smoke and you will un-
doubtedly find a large sale to persons afflicted
with Asthma and Catarrh.

Very truly yours,
THOB. B. BTILLMAN.

ALLAN, DUNN 4 SMITH,
10-U-* LaklWOOD. N. J.

A. WILLETT,
No. 6 Park Avenue,

Has In store a Urge and well-selected stock ol
mars, BOT-B AND YOUTH'S, LADIKS-. MIMST
Ajrn OHIXDBJOrs

SHOES,
From the BEST MANUFACTURERS,
To vtaleh a* eaUa tne attention of all

Sayan, telly oonldent ol Mine aMe
to puaae, both is QUAUTT

AWBPBHB.

—TELEPHONE CALL. NO. 7a.—
lOmyl

TO MAKE THE BOYS HAPPY !
Ye biTe selected from our Stock

100 Knickerbocker Suite, ages froa
4 to 12, and we will aeU them for

$1.00 and $2.00 !
Former price*. | 4 , f 5 u < M.

SGHWED BROS.,
LEADING CLOTHIERS.

NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST
an/

and see for yourself my superior stoek of

HATS, CAPS,
AMD

Gent's Furnishing Goods.
Also our elegant line of

NECK - WEAR. #

A. C. H0RT0N,
| « u » i o r to P. A. Pep*.) ',

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET.

A. M. GRIFFEN,]

Stoves & Ranges,
Cutlery,

Sleigh Bells.

Skates,

13 EAST FRONT STREET,
Next Post Office.

John A..Thickstun,i

BEST QUALITIES

COAL, WOOD,
"'-'si-'

AJTD

TAO-OwThMstnetsal

•riot

Dr. Talmmje'a Sermon on “Rocroac- 
tions Good and Bad.’* 

Bone nf th« Amnirtufiiti iif f.iinmrnila  
Tlie Charm. of M Mir, t hr (Ijrranamum, 
Parlor Gauie. anil Urrrratmna. and 

tha ricaaure of Uuiaf hu.nl. 

Rev. T. DcWitt Taltnasre. D. P..prmcheii 
last Rumiay on ‘•Recreations Rood and 
Rad.f taking two texts: 1 Corinthians, vh. 
I, “They that use this world, as not abus- 

ing it:” and Judges xvi. S, “And it came 
to pass, when their hearts were merry, that 
they said, call for Sampson, tha: he may 
make us sport. And they called for Samson 
out of the prison house, and he made them 
•port.” Dr.’Talmisro said: & 

We sre entering the cayest season of the 
year. The win'er irons before us the 
irate* of s thousand amusements, some of 
them good and some bad. One of my texts 
will show you that amusements msv be 
destructive, mj other text will show you 
that amusements may be urttler the Divine 
blessing and direction. 

There were three thousand people as- 
sembled in temple of Dngnn. They had 
raise to make snort of eyeless Samson. 
They were all reudv for the enterlainm’nt. 
They began to clap and pound, impatient 
for the amusement to b-gin, and thev 
cried: “Fetch him out! fetch him out!”. 
Yonder I seethe bl n 1 old giant coming, 
led by the hand of a child into the 
very midst of the temple. At his first 
appearance there goes up a shout of 
laughter and derision. The blind old giant 
pretends he is tired, ahd wants to rest him- 
self against the pillars of the boose; so he 
snys to the lad who leads him: “Show me 

’ where the main pillars are. The lad does 
so. Then the strong man puts his right 
hand on one of t he pillars and his left hand 
on another pillar, and. with the mightiest 
push that mortal ever made, throws him- 
self forward until the whole house comes- 
down In thunderous rra«h, grinding the 
audience like grapes in a wine-press. “And 
so It came to pass, when their hearts were 
merry, that they said. ‘Call for Samson, 
that he may make us snort.’ And they 
called for Samson out of the prison-house; 
and he made them sport," 

In other words: There are amusements 
that are des'mciive, and bring down dis- 
aster and •loath upon the heads of those 
who practice them. While they laugh and 
cheer, they die. The three thousand who 
perished that day in Gaza are as nothing 
compared with the tens of thousands who 
have been destroyed by sinful amusements. 

But the other text I have read imnlies 
that there Is a lawful use of the world as 
well as an unlawful abuse of It, and the 
difference between the man Christian and 
the man un-Christian is, that in the former 
case the man masters the world, whi'e in 
the latter ease the world masters him. 
For whom did God make this grand and 
beautiful world! For whom this wonderful 
expenditure of color, this gracefulness of 
line, this mosaic of the ground, tbis 
fresco of the sky. tbis glowing fruitage 
of orchard and vineyard, this full or- 
chestra of the tempest, in which the tree 
branches flute, and the wind* trumi-ot, and 
the thunder* drum, and all the splendors of 
earth and sky come clashing their cymbal*! 
For whom did God spring the arched bridge 
of colors resting upon buttresses of broken 
storm cloud f For whom did He gatber the 
upholstery of. fire around the window of the 
setting sun? For all men: hut more 
especially for his owe dear children. 

If yon build a large mansion and spread 
a great feast nf er it to celebrate the 
completion of the ntruciure. do you al- 
low strangers to come in and occupy the 
place while you thrust yonr own children in 
the kitchen or the barn or the fields? O. 
no. Yon say, “I am very glad to seo 
strangers in my mansion, but my own sons 
and daughter* shall have the first right 
there.” Now God has built this grand man- 
sion. of a world, and He has spread a glori- 
ous feast in it; and while those who are 
strangers to His grace may come in I think 
that God especially intends to give the ad- 
vantage to his own children, those who are 
the sons and daughters of the Lord Al- 
mighty. those who through grace ran Took 
np and say, "Aboa. Father.” You can not 
make me believe that. God gives more ad- 
vantage to the world than he gives to tbe 
church,bought by his own blood. If. there- 
fore, people of tbe world have looked with 
dolorous sympathy upon those who make 
profession of religion, and have said: 
‘Those new converts are going down into 
privation and into hardship. Why did not 
they tarry a little longer in the world, and 
Mve some of the enjoyment* and atnuse- 
- ■ • ’a and recreation si" I sav to such men 

•• ' 'be wor d, “You nr- grrtnMy.m'Staken,” 
r d before I get through 1 will show that 
those peonle who stay out of the kingdom 
of God hove the hard-ilii,,* arid self-denials 
while those who come in have the joys and 
tbe satisfactions. _ 

" This morning, in the ifntne of the King of 
Heaven and earth. I serve a writ of ejeetr 
ment upon all the sinful and polluted who 
have squared on the detrain of earthly- 
pleasure as though ir belonged to them, 
wtfile I claim, in behalf of the good and tbo 
pure and the true, the eternal inheritance 
which God fcr.s given them. 

Hitherto. Christian philanthropists, cler- 
ical and lay. have busied themselves chief- 
ly in denouncing sinful recreations; but I 
feel we have no right to stand before men 
and women ib whose hearts there is a de- 
sire for recreation amnuntirg to positive 
necessity, denouncing this anti that and the 
other thing, when we do not propose to give 
them something bet'er. God helping me 
this morning, and with reference to my 
last account. I shall error upon a sphere 
not usual in sermonizing, but a subject 
which 1 think uugj«t to be presented at this 
time. I propose now to lay before you 
some of the recreati-.ns which are not only 
Innocent, tint positively helpful and advan- 
tageous , 

In the first place. I commend, among In- 
door recreations, mils e, vocal and instru- 
mental. Among the first ti eg* created 
was tbe bird, so that the earth might bare 
music at tbe start. This wor.d, which 
began with so sw-ct a serenade, is finally 
to he demolished amidst the ringing blast 
of the archangel’s trumpet, so that as there 
was music at the star . there shall be music 
at the close; While this heaveulv art has 
often been dragged into the use* of super- 
stition and dissipation, we all know is may 
be tbe meausof high moral culture. O, if is 
agrand thing to have mir children brought 
up amidst the soi.nd ol cultured voices and 
amidst the/ melody of musical instruments. 
There Is in| this art an iinlescn'uubic fasci- 
nation for whe household Let all those 
families wfiob^ge the means to kfford it, 
have flute orbarp, ■ r piar.o or organ. As 
soon as the hand is large enough to com- 
pass the keys, teach it how to pick out the 
melody. Let all our vu-tng men try t: ls 
heavenly art upon liu-lr o.ture. Those who 
have gone into it ful’v hare found in It il- 
limitable recreation on 1 amusement. Dark 
days, stormy night seasons nf sickness, 
business dtsns- t-.. . ii, .lo Lille toward de- 
pressing the so .1 ■•- -1 i- .ti gallop off over 
musical keys or » •■ ■ u‘> ‘.ant lay. 

Jt » ilf te.re p r si fatigue. It 
wll Mui" , . •. c.ve health. 
It •. .1 • .» ..a. It will 

strength. r.r " • --’•ti. In the 
bu t.e ol A . ii iii «iur luat 
tbe Highlanders were falling back. He 
said: “What is the matter there I” He 
was told 1 hat the band of music hod ceased 
playing, and he called up the pipers and 
ordered thrm to strike up an inspiring air; 
and no so mer did lit-r stFikb the air than 
the Highlanders were rallied, and helped 
to win the day. O. ye who have been 
routed In tbe conflicts of life, try by tlio 
fon-e of music to rally yonr scattered 
battalions. 

I am glad to know that in our great cities 
there is hardly a nigh' in which there are 
not concerts, where with !he best musical 
Instruments and the sweetest voices, peo- 
ple may find entertainment. Patronize 
such entertainments when they areafforded 
you. Buy season ticke s. if you can, for 
the “Philharmonic” snd the “Handel sud 
Haydn” societies. Feel that the dollar 
snd a ha|f or two dollars that you speud 
for the purpose of hearing an artist play or 
sing is a profi able investment. Lot your 
Btein'vay Halls and your Academy of 
Husic roar with the acclamation of appre- 
ciative audiences assembled at tbe concert, 
or the oratorio. 

Sttll further: I commend, as worthy of 
thetr support, the gymnasium. This insti- 
tution is gaining in favor every year, and I 
know of nothing more free from dissipa- 
tion, or more calculated to recuperate the 
physical and mental energies. While there 
are a good many people who have em- 
ployed this institution, there is a vast num- 
ber who are ignorant of its excellence. 
There are men wit n cramped chests and 
weak sides and d -spendent spirits, who 
through the gymnasium, might bo roused 
np to exuberance and exhilaration of life. 
There ate many Christ.an people despond- 
ent from year to year, who mtgn', through 
sneh an Institution, be benefited in 
their ?pintuai relations. There are Chris- 

. tian people who seem to thiaa that it is 
a good sign to be poorly; and because 
Richard Baxter and Robert Hall wore in- 
valids, they tbink that by the same sickli- 
ness ihey may come to the saute grandeur 
of character. 1 want :o tell the Christian 
people of my congregation that God will 
hold you responsible lor your invalidism if 
it is your fault, and when through right ex- 
ercise and prudence you might be athletic 
and well. The effects of the body upoD the 
soul you acknowledge. Put a man of mild 
disposition upon tbe animal diei of which 
the Indian puriakes, and in a little while 
his blood nr til change its chemical propor- 
tions. It will become like unto tbe bi<-od of 
the lion or the tiger, or tbe bear, while bis 
disposition will change, and become tierce. 

■ cruel and unrelenting. Tbe body has a 
powerful effect upon the souL 

There are good people whose ideas of 
heaven an: all shut cut with clouds of to- 
bacco smoke. There arc popple n ho dare 
to shatter tbo physical vase in which God 
has put the jewel of eternity. There are 
men with great hearts and intellects m 
bodies worn out by their own neglects— 
magnificent machinery capable of propell- 
ing a Great Eastern across the Atlantic, yet 
fastened in s rickety North River propeller. 
MartinLuiber was so mighty for God, first, 
because he had a noble soul, and secondly, 
because he had a moscular development 
wbicb would have enabled him to thrash any 
five of his persecutors, if it had been Chris- 
tian so to do. Physical development which 
merely shows itself in fabulous lifting, or 
in perilous rop*.walking, or in ‘pugilistic 
encounter, ekctt.es only our contempt; but 
we confess to great admiration for tne man 
who has a great soul in an athletic body, 
every nerve, muscle, and bone of which is 
consecrated to right use*. 

O, it seems to me outrageous that men. 
through neglect, should ailowtheir physical 
health to go down beyond repair. A ship 
which ought, with ail sail set anil every man 
at his post, to be carrying a rich cargo for 
eternity, employing all its men in stopping 
up leakages! When you may, through the 
gymnasium, work off your splcco and vour 
querulousness and oue-balf ol your physical 
and mental ailments, do not turn your back 
upon such a grand medicament. 

Still further: I commend to you a large 
class of parlor games and recreations. 
There is s way of nnsking our homes a hun- 
dred fold more attractive thun they are now. 
Those parents can not expect to kcr-p tbeir 
children away from outside dissipations un- 
less they make tbe domestic circle brighter 
than any thing they can find outside of it. 
Do not, then, sit in your homo surly and 
unsympathetic, and with a half con- 
demnatory look because of the sport- 
fulness of your children. You were 
young onco yourself; let your children 
be voung. Because your eyes are dim 
and you r ankles are stiff, do not denounce 
sportfulness in those upon whose eyes there 
is the first luster, and in whose foot there 
is tbe bounding joy of robust health. 1 
thank God that in oar drawing-rooms and 
in our parlors there are innumer able games 
and sports which have no)t U|*>n them the 
least taint of iniquity. Light up uli your 
homes with innocent bit aritieS. Do not sit 
down with the' rheumatism, wondering how 
children can go on so. Rather thank God 
that their hearts arc so light, and tbeir 
laughter is so free, and that their cheeks 
are so ruddy, and! that their expectations 
arc so radiant. Tbe p ghi will come soon 
enough, and the heartbreak, and tbe pang 
and the desolaiiDii—it will come soon 
enough for the dear children. But wbeo 
the storm actually clouds the sky. it 
will be timo enough for you to haul out 
your reef ackles. Carry, then, iu'o your 
home* not only the innocent sports and 
games which are the inventions of our own 
day, but the games which come down with 
the sportfulness ojr ail he past ages—chess 
and charades, and tableaux and battledore, 
and calisthenics *n<l laivn-twnnts. and all 
those amusements wtiicu '.he young people 
of onr homes knoijv s<. well how to contrive. 
Then there will he the parlor — 
groups of people assembled in your homes, 
with wit and mimicry and joviality, filling 
the room with joy iron ■ he door to the 
mantel, ami from the carpet to tljc ceiling. 
O, is there any exhilaration like a score of 
genial souls in one room, each one adding 
acontnbut.on of hiso-.vn indivi-l^ual merri- 
ment to the aggregation of general hilar- 
ity? 

Suppose you want to go abroad in tbe 
•ei v. then you will find the panorama and 
the ar gallery, and ecqursltc colic,** tons of 
pictures. You will find tho Metropolitan 
museum and the Historical society rooms 
full of rare curiosities, and scores of places 
Which can stand plainly t .o test of what is 
right and wrong m aniiisc.nuut.s. You will 
fijd the lecturing hull, which has been 
honored by the na.u iof Agassiz in natural 
history, Doremus in eiiemistry. Boynton in 
geology, Mitchell in astronomy, John B. 
Gough m moral reform, and scores and 
hundreds nf men wb > have poured their 
wit and genius and m .-etiiiity through that 
particular channel upo ■ the hearts and 
couscienccs and imat iiia'ins of men, set- 
ting this country Iif;; , < a. s further in ad- 
vsure than it would have been without tbe 
lecture platform. 

I rejoice in the popularization of outdoor 
sports. I bull the croquet ground and the 
fisherman's rod and tbe sportsman's gun. 
In our cities lifo Is so unhealthy and un- 
natural that when the census-taker repre- 
sents a ci y as having 4HO.UUO inhabitants 
there are only 2UU.0UU. since it takes at least 
two men to amount to one man, to deplet- 
ing and unnerving and exhausting is thi* 
metropolitan Ufa. We want more fresh 

•ir. luftr • HiiHiiglr.-?** uf th# ul^andun 
of field *jN>rts. 1 o «t f *i* m behalf 
Of the church of Q<ki as well as m behalf 
of secular Interest*. I wish that this 
winter our pond* and our rivers and our 
Capitolioe Orouuds might* be all aquake 
wi;h the heel and the shout of the swift 
skater. I wish that when the warm 
weather com**s the graceful oar might 
dip tho stream, and the evening-t»de be . 
resouant with boat ...an’ * song, the bripht 
prow splitting the crystalline billow. We 
shall have the smooth and eraasy lawn, and 
we will «*all«>ut people of all oocn pat ions 
and professions, an iask ’hem to join in the 
ball player's 8|>*»rt. You will come back 
from th' se outdoor exercise* and recrea- 
tions with strength i»» jr«»ur arrn aud co»or 
Id your cheek, and a tl-<sh in your eye, and 
courage in your hear:. In this great battle 
that is opening ag-ntis* the ktugdoia of 
darkness we want not only a consecrated 
soul, but a strong :'rm ami stout lungs and 
mighty muscle. 1 b!t*«s (iod that, there are 
so many recreation* that have not on them 
any taint of in.quitv: reerra ions in which 
we may eneage for the strengthening of 
the body,, for the clearing of tho intellect, 
for the illumination of the soul. 

There is stil! another form cf recreation 
which 1 commend to you. and that is the 
pleasure of doing good. I have seen young 
men, weak andcros* and sour ami repelling 
in their disposition, who by one heavenly 
touch have wakened tip and become blessed 
aed buoyant, the ground under their feet 
and tho sky over i heir heads breaking forth 
into music. “O,” s: vs soma young man in 
the house to-day, * I stmiild like that recrea- 
tion above all others, but 1 have not the 
means.” My dear brother, let us take au 
account of stock this morning. You have 
a large estate, if you only realize it. Two 
hand*. Two foeL You will have, perhaps, 
during the next year at least ten dollars 
for charitable contribution. You will have 
twenty-five hundred cheerful l»*oks, if you 
want to employ them. You will have five 
thousand pleasant words, if you want io 
speak them. Now what an amount that is 
to start with! 

You go out to-morrow morning and you 
sec d case of real de*ttluln»u by the way- 
side. You g.ve bint two cent*. The blind 
man bears the pennies raitle in his hat and 
be savs. ‘Thank you. sir! God bless you.” 
You pass down the street trying to look 
indifferent, but you leel fr »m the very 
depth of your soul a profound satisfaction 
tha; you made that m in happy. You go on 
still farther and find a poor boy with a 
wheelbarrow trying to get it up on the 
cjrbstone. He fail* in the attempt. You 
say, “Stand back, my lad; let me try.” 
You push it up on • be curbstone for him, 
and pass on. lie winder* who that well- 
dressed man was ilia: "helped him. You 
did a kindness to the boy, but you did a 
great joy to your own souL You will not 
get over it all the week. 

On the street, to-morrow morning, you 
will see a sick man passing along. * Ah,” 
you say, “what can 1 do to make this man 
happy ? He certainly does not want money; 
he is not poor, but be is sick.” Give him 
one of those twenty-five hundred cheerful 
looks that you have garnered up for the 
whole year. Look joy and hopefulness into 
the soul. It will thrill him through, aud 
there will be a reaction upon your own 
soul. Going a little farther on, you will 
come to the store of a friend who is embar- 
rassed in business matters. You will go in 
and say, “What a fine store you have! I 
think business will brighten up, and you 
will have more custom after a ^ fill, I 
think there is coming a great prosperity to 
all tbo country* Good moruiug.” You pass 
out. 

You have helped that young man, and 
you have helped yourself. And that night 
you go home; you sit by the lire, you talk a 
little, you sing a little, you laugn a little; 
you say: “I really don’t know a hat is tho 
matter with mo. I never felt so splendidiy 
in my life.” I will tell you what is the 
matter with you. You spent onlj’ two cents 
out of the ten dollars: you hat e contributed 
one out of twenty five hundred cheerful 
looks; you have given tCD, fifteen or twenty 
of the five thousand pleasant words ydu are 
going to speak during tbe year; you have 
with your own hands helped the boy with 
the wheelbarrow, and you feel in body, 
mind and soul the thrill of that recreation. 
Which do you think was the happier— 
Colonel Gardiner, who sat with his elbow 
on a table spread with all extravagant 
Tiands, looking off at a dog on the rug, say- 
ing: “How 1 would like to change places 
with him; I be the dog and he be Colonel 
Gardiner;” or those two Moravian mission- 
aries who wanted to go into the lazaretto 
for the sake of attending the sick, and they 
were told: “If you go in there you will 
never come out. We never allow any one 
to come out, for he w*ould bring tbe conta- 
gion.” Then they made their wills and 
went in, first to help the sick and then to 
die. Which was the happier. Colonel Gardi- 
ner. or the Moravian missionaries dying 
for others? Was it all sacrifice when the 
missionaries wanted to bring the gospel to 
tbe negroes at the iimrbadoes, and, being 
denied tbe privilege, sold themselves into 
slavery, standing side by side, and lying 
side by side down in tbe very ditch of suf- 
fering, in order that they might bring those 
men up to life and God and Heaven? O, 
there is a thrill in the^joy of doing good I 
It is the most magma rent recreation to 
which a man ever puts his hand, or bis 
head, or his heart. 

But, before closing. I want to impress 
upon you that mere secular entertainments 
are not a fit foundation for your soul to 
build on. 

I was reading of a woman who had gone 
all the rounds of sinful amusement, and 
she came to die. She said. *‘I will die to- 
night at six o’clock.” “O,” they said, “I 
guess nut, you don’t seem to be sick.” “I 
shall die at six o'clock, and my soul will be 
lost. I know it will bo lost, f have sinned 
away my day of grace.” The noon came. 
They desired her to seek religious counsel. 

“O,” she said, “it is of no use. My day 
is gone. I have been all the rounds of 
worldly pleasure, and it is too late. I shall 
die to-night at six o’clock.” The day wore 
away, and it came to four o’clock, nnd to 
fiveoVlock.and shocried out at five o’clock: 
“Destroyed spirits, ye shall not have me 
yet ; it is not six, it is not six l” Tho mo- 
ments went by, and the shadows began to 
gather, and the clock struck six; and while 
it was striking her soul went. What hour 
God will call for us I do not know—whether 
six o’clock to-night, or three o’clock this 
afternoon, or atone o’clock, or at this mo- 
ment. Hitting where you are, railing for- 
ward, or standing where you are, dropping 
down, where would you go to? 

But our hour for adjourning has already 
come, and the last hour of our life will soon 
be here, and from that hour we will review 
tbis day’s proceed mg*. It will be a solemn 
hour. If from our denth-pillow we have to 
look back snd **ec a life spent in sinful 
amusement, there will be adnrt that will 
strike through our soal sharper than the 
dagger with which Vuglnius slow bis child. 
The memory of the pn twill make us quake 
like Macbeth. The iniquities and rioting 
through which wo pure rassed will come 
upon us, weird and skeleton, ns Meg Mer- 
riiles. Den’h. tha old Kbylock, will de- 
mand, and tnk<*. th^ rerunning pound of 
fiesh and the ’em * r I -••p of blood; and 
upon our las’ "••?« »’pentance, 
and onr las* rlu r i.c-un, tbe cur- 
tain will foruvo* * * . 

OF INTEREST TO ALL. 

We are much gratified to find that our 
sales, owing to an attractive stock and low 
prices, are way ahead of our highest ex|>ec- 
tatlons. There are many reasons we could 
give f«»r our great success, ami the principal 
ones are— QUALITY, LO W PRICES, ami PO- 
UTE TREATMENT of Ow TRADE. If you 
are looking for 

Holiday Goods, 
come In and see our line. We k«*ep most 
everything for the comfort and decorations 
of every one in unlimited variety. If y«*u 
have not decided on what you want, we can 
suggest. Just hint of what we have. There 
are Toys, Games.-Books, Fancy Cards, Brass 
Goods. Leather itoods. Plush Toilet Cases, 
Shaving Seta, Bric-a-Brac of all kinds, Jew- 
elry, Umbrellas, Albums and Stationery, 
Neckwear, Handkerchiefs—Silk, Mufflers, 
Gloves and Mittens, and lots of other nice 
things you can select and make some one 
glad: or. If you want something more sub- 
stantial, we suggest a Tea Set, Toilet Set, 
Blankets, Comfortables, Table Linen, Nap- 
kins, Towels. Hosiery and Underwear, or a 
nice Black Cashmere or Cloth Dress, and 
many more things that you can find if you 
visit the store of 

VAN EMBURGH & WHITE. 
G. L. Va>* Kmim iu.h. F.DWAUU white. 

12-‘J-lf 

ATTENTION! 

Those Seeking Homes, Investments 
or Speculation. 

The Finest Building Property in this sec- 
tion of the country, now offered fer 
Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit all. 

yhls pmperty Is 1-stausJ near Grant Avenue 
station. PLAlSFlRLD, S. J.. and is In cl<*»e 
proximity to the POXD TOOL MAXUFACTUR- 
IXG COMCAST, also the POTTER PRESS 
WORKS. Is sltuat«-d in the healthiest, most de- 
lightful aud prosperous |>nrt of the city of 
Plainfield. To those desiring to procure homes 
or young men wishing to make small Invest- 
ments, this opportunity Is especially Inviting. 

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS 

Would also find it advantageous to procure 
prices before looking elsewhere. 

For particulars, Inquire of 
WM. C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Ave„ 

OB, Dr. J. T. FRITTS.83 Park Avc. 
Maps of property cam be seen at Da. Fuitth’ 

Office. 11 -2-3m 

HOLIDAY GIFTS! 

Music for the Young and Old. 

Music Boxes, 
Toy Pianos, 

Drums, 
Banjos( 

Guitars, 
Violins, Etc. 

Tits latest Instrument—an instructor for every 
one— 

“THE DULCIMER BELLS.” 

Sporting Goods & Gunners’ Supplies, 

At 33 PARK AVENUE. 

A. M. YANDERBEEK & CO. 
(Successors to A. VanderbeeJc.) 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

N. B.—A large assortment of MOUXTKD BIRDS 
at very LOW PRICES. mylOyl 

THY OUR 

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD. 

HENRY LIEFKE, 
HO. 27 VEST FRONT STREET. 

GREAT REDUCTION IN 

WALL PAPERS ! 

Fine A**ortmrvi of the Celebrated FRENCH 

Illuminated Paper. 

Handsome Paper, 5c. a Roll, and 
Upward. 

E. mV ADAMS. 

10 PARK AVENUE. 

YOU 
. CAN'T GET A 600D CIGAR? 

TRY 
DOBBINS’ CIGAR STORE, 

OPPOMTB Tax DEPOT. HE MAXUFAOTUBXS 
THEM BIMBELP. 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. 

OFFICE—35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station. 
(MTJIiFOBD’8 HEAL ESTATE AGENCY.) 

LIGHTING STATION—Madison Avenue . ■ < 

LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE, 

' For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES. 

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, de. 

And for DOMESTIC LIGHTING, 

NO HEAT. NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE. 

NO SMOKE. 

NO FIRE. NO TARNISHED CILDINCS. 

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEILINCfc. 

Houses can be wired without defacement to walls and ceilings. 
Existing gas fitting can be used. 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. keep a staff of expert wiremen, and do all 
wiring at eont. 

The extension of the Incandescent lines will be made at once, and an addition 
made to capacity of Station. 

The Company are now making contracts f<>r lighting, in order to have the wir- 
ing completed concurrently with the extensions. 

See Crescent Avenue Church : The Company’s Office, opposite the Depot. 

W. H. MOORE, Manager. 

Laing’s Hotel! 

J. B. MILLER & BRO., 

Proprietors, 

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE., 

PLAINFIELD, N. I. 

SLEIGHS, 

SKATES, 

Carpet Sweepers. 
ALL 

A First-Class Family Resort. 
mylotf 

HOLIPAY GOODS. 

Parlor Stoves 10 Per Cent Discount, 

J. P. Laire & Co. 
—Telephone Call. No. 72.— 

lOmyl 

E. P. THORN, 
J1V1IL llllj 

TO MAKE THE BOYS HAPPY I 
No. 17 Park Avenue, 

wbolxsaLk and retail dealer Ilf 

Wine*, 
Liquors. 

A!es, . 
Beers, &c. J 

esriMPOKTED AND DOMESTIC 8EGAR8.-» 

Goods delivered to any part of the city free 
of char mylOyl 

FORCE’S HOTEL. 

NORTH AVENUE. NEAR R. R. DEPOT. 

PL AIRFIELD, K. J. 

JAMES H. FORCE tk Proprietor. 

A n**T-class r a milt hotel. 

Transient Ouesta taken at Reasonable Rate*. 

Ve have selected from our Stock 
100 Knickerbocker Salts, ages frost 
4 to 12, snd we will sell them for 

$1.00 and $2.00 ! 

Former prices, $4, $5 snd $6. 

SCHWED BROS., • 9 

LEADING CLOTHIERS, 
NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST 

•TV 

ZDIROIP IUST 
and sue for yourself my superior stock of 

HATS, CAPS, 
AND 

JLXaXa^JST’S 

PINE NEEDLE CIGARS. 

(PATENTED.) 
Use the Pino Needle Cigars for a delicious smoke and a certain cure for HAY FEVER CA- 

TARRH and ASTHMA, combining the full aroma of the Havana Tobacco and imparting to the 
taste and breath a pleasant aremalic flavor; 
uever failing in its help to the turbulant and painful diseases, and by the introduction of the 
Pine Needle absorbing all nicotine and poison 
in the plain tobacco. Read the testimonial of 
the celebrated Professor Stillman as to their ef- 
ficiency : 

DEPARTMENT OF ANALYTICAL CHEMISTRY. stevenh Institute of Technoloot, 
Itnbokm, X. J., SrptaHbrr 7, 1887. 

Messrs. ALLAN, DUNN t SMITH : 
Gentlemen—I have examined the cigars man- 

ufactured by yoji and in which you Include a few 
pine needles for the rellof of Asthma and Ca- 
tarrh. 

These pine needles (of the Pima Sylveshu) have 
for many years beeu used with success for the relief of Catarrh and Asthma by burning the 
same and Inhaling the vapor. Now, however, 
you have succeeded in combining the pine need- 
les in such a way with the tobacco that that 
which was formerly a disagreeable operation be- 
comes a pleasant and effective one. The vapor of the pine needles retains its efficiency in the 
preeenceof the tobacco smoke and you will un- 
doubtedly find a large sale to persons afflicted 
with Asthma and Catarrh. 

Very truly yours, 
THOfi. B. STILLMAN. 

ALLAN, DUNN ft SMITH, 
10-14-. LAKEWOOD. N. J. 

Gent’s Furnishing Goods. 
Also our elegant line of 

NECK - WEAR. 

A. C. HORTON, 
(Aico»»r to F. A. I'opf.) 

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET. 
»-2U-y 

A. WILLETT, 
No. 6 Park Avenue, 

Ha. In .tore e tore, and well-elected stock ol 
HXH’B, BOY’S AND YOUTH'S, LADIES', HISSES' 
AND CHILDREN'S 

SHOES, 
From the BEST MANUFACTURERS, 
To which ha call, the attention of all Shoe 

Buyer., fully oonSdent of twins able 
to pleaae, both In QUALITY 

AND PRICK. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 

Stoves & Ranges, 

Cutlery, 

Sleigh Bells. 

Skates, 

13 EAST FRONT STREET, 

Next Post Office. 

John A..Thickstun, 

DEALER IE 

BEST QUALITIES 

COAL, WOOD, 

AND 

BLTJESTOITB 

TARD—Oor Third street ini 

mvlOt 




